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CRITICAL.
* \ --------

A Review-of Rev. Joecph Cook by J. G.
Jackson.

Some one has sent me the Chridian Ad
vocate, New York. Jan. 20th. lsao. contain
ing a lecture by Rev. Joseph' (look upon 
Spiritualism. It is a most singular jumble 
and what best to do with It is hard to de
termine. It reminds me very much of the 
squirming of a snake that has had its back 
broken. “All I Bay (he remrfks) concern
ing Spiritualism Is •if.”* What an "If was 
there, rnyfellow truth seekers- Please no
tice the muddle contained in the following 
extracts:

I KqM S»® proposition« to be trae concerning optnt- 
Ufillftinnbfi lut litre« of which are «Imply bypothcll- 
csl:
TWO t.BADIHO AHTtCLU Of Till BP IMITVAI.IRT*«  OBBWD.

I. Th® chief proposition« of modarii Hplritualbm 
are. fimt, ibe pn««lbl>ity of inlcrtonr«« between human 
and <H«<n>bo<iled, or •npermundano, aplrlta; «econd. 
the truBiworblne«« of that Intvrcoan« ■■ a «oirco of 

. nllgloo« knowledge.
f Mpfrltflallam t)u by no mean« protad the aecond 

of th»»e proposition«. ai.d probably will be at far frofi 
mng It after fl»e hundred year« more of effort to »•- 

h It m It 1« now after fl»e hundred year« of effort 
to do eo.

B. If-the flr»t of the«« proposition« were eatabllabcd. 
and It «hould b- inpoMtMe to e«tabll«h the second. all • 
that wonlfl ba proved would be the existence and agencr 
of evil spirit«-a position cither new or unscr I plural.

4. If ihe first proMt-Illoa «hould be proved, great 
harm wj»n!d result, atfea«t temporatll». for ma»»e« of 
tun people would Igncpantli or enlbu»la»llcaJly believe 
the second proved %)«o.

- ft. If thi.flrH rfropddilon «hould be proved, great 
good would re«ult; for, If Bplri(n«U«in «hould prove to 
be «Imply modern demonology.. iFwould yet contain 
modern evidence of the ■npemataral. and the modern 
evidence would euperabtindanlly confirm the ancient.

-Ido not 'orgei the dl-Unction between the aupcr- 
. natural and the mlraculi-u«. nor that between the aupcr- 

■natnrul and inexplicable. I do not forget that tho«c . 
who are not convinced by Morri and the prophet« 
might not bo convlhccd Dy the beat modern evidence of 
the aupernatural But the aclentlflc proof that rnodyrn 
evidence of the auperoatural eilata. would be, logical
ly. lao de« tract loo of antl-eupernaturalltm.

Old you ever see the like Y First he holds 
■five propositions’’ and proceeds to specify 
and number them. No. 1 is spilt In two In 
the statement of It. and No. 9 is simply an 
assertion denying the last division of No. 1. 
No. 3 Is an assertion only, hypothecated on 
the first half of No. 1. No. 4 and Nq. 6 are 
contradictory assertions of tho effect of the. 
possible truth of No. 1, concluded by the 

. statement of a number of tilings Mr. Cook 
“does not forget.”

The Reverend gentleman Is a fluent, nerv
ous writer, positive in his assertions, elo- 
Iuent and forcible *
oubt Is considered apo« 

the champions of orthod

c«J-

Iuent and forcible in his language, and no 
oubt Is considered apo werful man amongst 

the champions of orthodoxy and supernatn- 
rallsm..*  But I can not vouch for the clear
ness of his premiere (judging from the above 
example or them), the soundness of his logic, 
the truth of his bold assertions or the cor
rectness of his high sounding deductions. 
Perhaps It*  is needless to be much uneasy 
about his wordv and unfair presentation of 
the cause of Spiritualism, for it will proba
bly <fo us mor»- good than harm I but» I would 
like, nevertheless, to make an effort, how- 
ever weak, to clear up somewhat hta oloudy 
Elses, and hold him forth to view, In the 

of common sense, to the dissecting 
of a sounder logic- * .

Then how of this propoeltloh No. 1 about 
“the possibility of intercourse with human 
disembodied spirits* ” Is it possible that 
one who builds his convictions upon the 
Jewish Bible, can raise the question I 1 will 
only say to him, “Search the Scriptures for 
In them ye-think ye have eternal life and 
these are they which testify" of such in- 
tercourse. IT that be not sufficient and you 
wish more modern testimony (which is a 
very praiseworthy state of mind) then ex
amine the modem ¿vldenora fairly, and 
your faith will be confirmed. There are^n 
abondance of them extending from adown 
the naes, even Until now. At prreeifcthe 
tide seems at ite flood I Science and 
altam have taken your proposition I 
and it will soon be as well

oonArmed, and get rid - 
will heartily join with 
the seoond division 
worthiness-of that 
of religious know 
however, we will

that "if Is removed from your mind. My 
Reverend friend you are t reati I ng-upon b1I|h 
peryground. You have raised a moment
ous question. Your No. fi Is an argument 
rather than a proposition and Ib full of mix
ed meanings. For Instance, you aver "If 
Spiritualism should prove to be Bliuvly 
modem demonology. ..the modern evidence 
wodld superabundantly conUrm the an
cient." Ì es. truly,! many things heretofore 
dark would become light We never could 
imagine how a benevolent God could, as "a 
pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of Are by 
night,” lead those hordes cf thè Israelites 
to rapine and slaughter,—murder and worse 
than murder, of the innocent and defence
less;—how ho that Ib said to be no respecter 
of«peraons, could have thus chosen his fav. 
orites and Bent them like a pack of raven
ing wolves to tear and devour better peo-' 
Eie than themselves—even descending to 
he hooting of horses and other heart-sick

ening abuses, oven of dumb animals. But 
now all is com____ ,.................................. ...........
not compelled to think that the God wo 
love to ven 
"4s shin 
•lew, 19 a consuming il 
truth at all In the sto: 
chief of t 
partly of Je
Egy

paratlvely plain. We are 
o think that the God we 

__ , who shlnea In our hearts, 
the sunbeam in the drops of 

nsumlng fire.'*  If there be airy 
_____>ry, the commander-in- 
savago hordes, (composed 

and partly of the pariahs of 
demoniac power,—was some 
and savage tutelary spirit, 

reared upon earth When men were needs 
coarse, strong, savage, bloodthirsty, pitiless 
and destructive. Thus does "modern de
monology confirm the ancient," and in no 
other way can the fiendish cruelty of the 
reputed Jewish God be reconciled with 
truth.

And again tho recent revealments of 
philological archeology, have made It plain 
that the laws given to t£Je Jews\on tho 
tables of stone/were but plagiarisms of the 
laws given to the Hindoos, ages before the 
time of Moses,—that the Adam and Eve 
story Is corrupted from a far better and 
older story of Adlna and Ileva In the Hin
doo mythology. We have been wont to fear 
that meek man Moras, like other meek men 
we know, was a fraud and carved those 
otonoo blmaclf, secreted vu lHo mouutalii; 
corrupting sometimes the more senslblo 
Hindoo laws, bo us better to control the 
Bavage hordes ho had to lead. But now, at 
Mr. Cook’s suggestion, we can easily per- 
celvé how that cunning demon oeuld de
ceive tho meek old man and carve those 
laws to suit himself. "Burelymy Reverend 
friend, we need not hesitate long to deter
mine In regard to’“the trustworthiness" of 
Jewish demonology "as a source of relig
ious knowledge." It is poor indeed. But 
you wllhperceive what a field of thought 
Cou havl opened. It la hardly new to us, 

ut too lance for us to dwell long upon at 
present. To a few father thoughts, how
ever, we would like to call attention. Since 
those demon-led savages baptized In. Are 
and blood the- beautiful land of Palestine, 
the human raco have progressed .muifli. 
From savagery they have developed, under 
law, to some degree of civilization.. Buddha 
has taught respect to all life, ¿nlmal as well 
as human. Jesus, a disciple of Buddha, and 
others before him, have taught the father
hood of God and the brotherhood of man. In 
what is called civilized warfare, the victors 
no 1 on ger Ba w asunder the bod lee of the men, 
rip open the women SDd children, or malm 
yie dumb animals oNthe vanquished, as 
Mas-commanded by the demon leaders or 
old. Bàtter minded generations have arisen 
'to the appreciation of more humape teach
ings. Tne wise and benevolent men and 
women, who pass forward from out of theee 
Improved conditions may well become guard- 
iairsplritsof the good, (demons If you will) 
able and willing to enlighten us In "religious 
knowledge."

To the unfortunate ones, who, d 
common Sense, reason, science and 
velopmente of history, still cling to 
and savage demonology as a “source 
ligtous knowledge," let me suggest that 
need—most^krnektly need—strength from 
•ome source, to give them possession of 
themselvès,\and to-enable them to'break 
the chains In which the blind leadérs of the 
blinded worshipers-of ancient demons still 
hold the souls of men. '_ •
1 Mr. Cook's No. 8 Is a complete sample of 
hta Illogical assertions It is Tn effect this:. 
If we prove the possibility of Intercourse 
with huMn spirita, "all that would be prov
ed would be tlie existence and agency of 
evil spirits." Thlajentlment appears to 
have met with applause from his congrega
tion. We do not envy the discrimination 
of the speaker or the good setose of his ap- 
plaùders, thus to Imply so broadly that all 
human spirita are evlL WN*t  hAnnmra of 
the Instructions of Paul. ’the

t ad- 
ln- 

llfe

Ing 
de
ent

plauders, thus U
■ human spirits ai 
the instructions________
Kto apd see that they be 

re to be considered evil.
The Rev. gentleman’s No. 4 is a 

mission that the "masses of the d 
stlDCtively perceive, that the 
being a higher life, must 
proper care and caution, a true source 
which to obtain "rellgloug know 
Most assuredly-.may he rel that 
“masses of the people" have 
that very source, knowledge that 
pelled the prewhors of ancient 
gy” to soften the asperities of

As to Mr. Cook's remarks upod the super
natural and mlraoulous, 1 for one\haw for- 

 

gotten the difference betw«» mem, or 
rather never have known ot any. Every 
thins that is deme by a power above nature, 
and inconsistent with natural law is surely 
a miracle.

Further,’! he has not fOr-

gotten the difference "between the super
natural and thojnexplicablo;” neither have 
wa What will he think, however, If it 
should koep on appearing more and more 
probable, that what has been deemed tho 
qjlraculous was only the Inexplicable; and 
has ceased to be In many Instances.evfin' 
that?

The wind on the “shieling hill" was su*  
pernaturally sent, "to dJght the corn frao 
the chaff" In the days of "Mause Headvlg;” 
and later yet has the thunderbolt continu
ed to be deemed a sutfernatural power Imme
diately under divine and mlraculqur control. 
Both are now subjects to the reign-of law. 
Thus must supernaturalism go on receding 
from oyr Bight, and no miracle can ever be 
proven until it is first shown that there are 
no further undiscovered laws.

I once saw a chair, in broad daylight, sev
er«! feet distant from any visible person, 
start two dr three feet backward, and, at 
my suggestion, travel up again to Its place. 
Such a simple and seemingly trlfllr.g fact, 
together with manv eimliur ones, that are 
Crovon and established as completely ns 

uman contempo testimony can prove 
any thing, have .w ided materialism prop
er to the dea yet has not saved the
life of superbaturalism. Tho writing of a 
fragmentary pencil insldp of a folded-alate 
to whl£b thousands of living wltnoises can 
clearly testify, is quite as mlraculoiis Mthe 
"Mone, TekeJ, Uphareln” of old. BuVl-i It, 
after all, any more of a miracle than the 
fact of Mr. Cook’s spirit controlling his 
hand to write a sermon? Pray, lot hlmjflx- 
plain this latter phenomenon,-how his will 
acts upon the material muscles, and we will 
then, without resort to eupernaturallsm, 
attempt to 'show how a dbair or a pencil 
might be handled by the spiritual t4dy of 
a human being.

Is the changing of a worm into a chrysa
lis, and the bursting therefrom of a butter
fly, a miraculous transformation? If not, 
then the development of a spiritual body 
from out the human material body I» not a 
Eof of Bupernaturallam. What signifies 

Invisibility of the spiritual body to the 
natural •»*?  TLut is no laaitlmate argu
ment against Ite exhtemra under law. Are 
not tho most powerful agenta and laws of 
tho outer world In llks-mannor Impercepti
ble to tho outward souses except In their 
effects? Are, for example, electricity, mag
netism, gravity» force; supernatural agents 
because they are thus unrecognized by the 
senses. Ahl Mr. Cook, where can you truly 
point us to this supernaturallsm you cling 
to with such draperation? The lights of 
science show but its shadow as It retreats 
Into the dim past.

Yóu-refer us to the Jewish records made 
according to “ Mathew, Mark, Luke and 
John.” You can not tell us who wrote 
them; nor even when .they were written. 
The early church fathers admit they were 
written, years after the'occurrence of the 
events they attempt to record, and also that 
they are uncertain and contradictory. How 
couldlfisy be otherwi^OMcr tho clrcum- 
stailces?' Ignorant fishermen In thosodaya 
did not carry note books and lead pencils. 
You Beem forced to assume a miracle for 
the sake of proving supernaturallam; name 

ture. In a superstitious age 
nlfy, tenfold, evgnta some 
perhftpo; but not really 1 
lights of modern physio! 
Can you ask us in tne face of 
extinguishment of the lamp 
rallsm, dipped by the hand of

Yc«? com»dear «hk-rl ftlrnd« th- Ubt»« tip. 
A «plrit’« tiny rap dun't turn w« pile ;
"It prow« Ibt-W 1« b< hind tho veil;" .
Frartot K«dc»lli*h  deem your whGporlos lip, 
Yc aro our brethren! lellow .<‘r»«nt« ail; — 
Prophet« tint! claim no wi<r«lilp.; norjiur be«rte appall.• 
lt«p ki|idcr. friend«, for II the <l-<< lut icip 
Belief Iti aut-el« yp will not dl-l«l n. I

s In kindly |o»4. to hrinj l< luck «c»ln v
3.< t degli« cnm<- to tho«e who devil« own' 
It 1« but jaat tb-»y rv«p what the. hv«>< - >wn’ 
Well may the. "pray and pare their d"»ll’« hoof;" 
For «till thrlr faith from wiener «land« aloof.
'¿/[•‘fi' bd will not p»««!_

•¡/Mr/O r/r X«." 
■ eyed d tudt can’t COR»^- 

l.kwotxh
_ r»fo«»4 tn look. 

Ithln "lb*  11-ok *'

Well may they "prav and pare Hu 
For •I11.13* e,r Q*'!?  ’r.,m •c,r.'!r.'’ •

Thu« «elenco »a»« your deyb' 
Tie A'r ir eyed fallii with ef,.
Her biindncM ever fear« the 
Luther, through It they •«», 
Io dread of aolng lira -Cl..........— .____
Their lllblo «a»« the time hath n »er been

.The faca of God h» human eye« w«« aeoo •
"God’a forefaoadl" and “white - Ing-." <|ti .th he. alack? 
Old Moae« «aw hl« ' «u^»ra.»f urnT' backt I( ________
"•Re». 21: 9. «I The*,  fl: I A. ¡Kt.-'M: 13

•STAR FLING blSUOVKIUKS."

Clairvoyance in'ihtced by Electro M. 
nrtlim.
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ly, the miracle that credulous*  human na-

cable |n thq 
psychology, 

constant 
supernatu- 

___  ___ , _________  __ sclenoe into 
the ooollng waters from the fount of law. 
to accept "against the stomach of our sensa,’* 
these obscureand Improbable reoords T Some 
of them wecan show to be historically false; 
then how can we reraive the others with 
confldenra.$leeran()lng to us as they do 
through that truthless age when pious 
fraud was deemed a virtue? Can you In
deed ask all this for the sake of saving the 
hopeless remnants of dogmatism to which 
you cling? ,_______________________ : ' v-

But this unexpectedly long letter must- 
come to a close. I trust some Jittie light, 
has bran thrown upon onr Reverend gentle- 
man’s jumble of propositions. 'There Is 
much more rubbish in his lecture that re
mains to be swept away, and I trust some 
abler hand may finish the job, not only for 
this but for lecturers in common that I nave 
not yet seen. He Is entitled to commenda
tion, however, for recommending a ‘¿»urra 
of reading on Spiritualism;” for slating "the 
necessity of logical vigilance” and the "im
portance of sdentlAcllnvestlgation of spir
itualistic alms.”

Spiritualists unite heartily with all such 
recommendations If carried out in a fair 
and catholic spirit. But Is that spirit ex
hibited throughout his own lecture? Wit
ness the dose of It to which be appends the 
following lines that appear as an original 
poetical effort. They seem to have elicited 
‘‘applause" and are, therefore, presumed to 
be witty. I oould not resist the temptation 
to pen the serio comical parody that follows 
after, to which I want him to give due 
••logical vigilance.- 
“Say «pirt ublMasdr a drill’« knuckJ« rap 
It pro»«« 
A whl«p«r®d ll®

Tho Journal of February 7th.contains, 
copied from, the fnc*nt>r'i  Rmvtl, the 

*glalnts of itreorrespondent to living made 
thy "/tarf/inp diswoery" of the separation of 
mifid from matter aint of Inducing the 
trance and clairvoyant condition, in the 
following words;

"The correspondent claims to have dis
covered a new application of magneto-elec
tricity by which the mind of a patient.has 
acquired the power of apparently releasing 
itself from the trammels of matter, and 
transporting Itself to place distant from 
tbo-body, which remains In a,condltion of 
repose, resembling the effects produced by 
anaAitheUcC While under the electric In
fluence, [the mintwr nf tohlch our corre- 
Xotuirr.t will not diiclatoYthe mind can be 

lected to any spotor scene, and Is suscep
tible of the same Impression and conditions 
as would be experienced In tho person of 
the .patient himself. Tho patient when re- 
lou.o/i retains remembrance of the Informa
tion so acquired, ana on «©oovery from this 
coma, he insisted most Strenuously thaV-he 
ha«l visited a scone, and noted everidetall 
of an event maqy miles away.” <

It occurred to’ino Chat in a view of tho 
claims of this correspondent to A new dis
covery, that he was unwilling to give the 
public the benefit of, that he might be’ 
thinking .there was a little "money In It,'*  
and that It might be well enough to publish 
certain experiments and experiences, had 
by I’rof. Lawrence Parnell, a professor of 
chemistry In a 'University of Loulsanna, 
several years ago. A friend of minelalled 
my attention to It published In a southern 

^paper (the name of which I have forgotten), 
under such circumstances that 1 could not 
obtain a oopy, but found time to copy hft 
description of his experiences, and take a 
few notes of other matters, for my own use; 
happening six yearn ago, when I was en
gaged In- the Investigation of Spiritual
ism.

He first obtained as perfect Insulation as 
he could, by selecting a location destitute 
of minerals, erecting a temporary building 
without using-iron and providing himself 
with an ingenious appaYatus, that in the 
form of a vapor jet, he oould make a direct 
application of this force to the brain. He 
began his experiments with the lower ani
mals, where he found their ability to resist 
the electric tension to extend from 20° to 
<8°. Then after providing himself with 
a friend to watch him through the mysteri
ous passage, he submitted himself to a 
tension of 94°, and obtained the vijriftp- 
tion of his anticipations. The tranpe state 
was obtained, In which he was Insensible 
to his surroundings foF'Xwelve fclnutes, 
with pulsejaooelerated to W, but did not re
store his balance until, regaled with five 
hours of sleep, when he came In poeweslori 
of his faculties.. From the aocountof his 
own wonderful experiences, I copied as 
follows:

"A period of unconsciousness bad super
vened, and of what duratioo, the mind had 
no oonoeptlon. There Was a sense of a groat- 
ly expand*!  rvhera of being, and I sremed 
tb occupy an indefinite ,ppace,-wlth a focal 
ent at which all the senses employed In 

physical being,were (noon^oloably mao- 
nlfled, animated ami harmoniied! with oth- 
^r, mperior faculties qf power, beyond the 
pale of mortal ootaprehenslon. ’I saw my 
body lying rigid, and I.fully perceived and 
understood everything that was transpiring.. 
I saw every pulsation of the heart, aqd the 
activity of the brain, which seemed to be 
C ‘ * ’ ’ “ .
having the appearance of a fiery efferves- 
ence. The mental sympathy or associa
tion with the physical being had become 
so attenuated as to release all control; yet 
I realized the possession of the bofly.but 
Ite var^us OFgans mlng tbelr\func- 

tions, voluntarily, and, of any
volition of my owq superior

•4ho peroeptlono of enlaraing Ufo con
tinued. Memory revealed iteelf Tike ihe 
gradual Illumination cf a widely Surround
ing cloud, to perfect transparency. And 
then I saw and comprehended vividly and

were ««ver enlarging and progressing on
ward; and while retaining a perfect Indi
viduality, my compass of existence seemed***  
inimitably extended. The measure of all 
human ambition and glory,'dissipated like 
the breath of an insert, diffused upon tho 
wandering air.

"Years and centuries seemed toolapse, 
and yet the mind had no conceptions of 
lime In Its severed sympathy with the ma- 
terial order. Scenes and sensations*  trans
pired that were utterly beyond thecontract- . 
ed power of mind in its material relations, 
tocomprehe 
thought Is cr 
tempt— a conception of the most sublimo 

 

scenery that Imagination can construct, 
far surpassings anything in the known 
realms of natu which material llh/aram- 
edtobel Th orld had rolled aw with 
Its burthens<_vlclAsltudG3 and anguifih, and 
I"was lost somewhere in tho ipfi/ltudeof 
the universe; |ind yetU! nbroken,

-And the will was past! ipable of
offering re>i*tanra  to”a powir that was 
drawing m’^hlther. With accelerated ra*  
pldlty my sphere of existence Beemed to 
narrow,and comprehension yielded Its limlt- 
ed^way. • Than came an excruciating pang 
of agony, demanding the resumption of 
physical sovereignty, and physical sensibili
ty supervened." CTX

Thus ends a case in which I think evory * 
one of Induced or developed trance or clair
voyance, whether by eloctric, electromag
netic, human, or supermundane tuagnutfo 
forces (all being but the different graues of 
one force) will find Home parallel, put will 
not help to explain cases known as Inde-. 
pendent

This cor

titan bib ivi iuiwiisi. luiretiuiBv. 
in the ellffhtesHnanner. and 
tie-hand dissipated in the at-

respondent claims that, magneto-/ 
electric forctjxai he in ik«s the appbc 
of them/ «•'t an an'iejfAfitfc, pr<M)aclng 
coma and Imo irting to the mind the p »wer 
bf separating itself from matter. But elec
tric forces (the active principle of fo<xis, 
minerals and drugs) are^vitaf forced only 
lacking the slight modification obtained by 
vital action. When introduced into the hu- . 
man system the effect is to rednforce tho 
vital force, by ox iUtu/.llw palaritv of tho 
molecules. 'In tnvexperiences with It as a 
remedial agent, I have ever found It to act . 
as a Ay/MroBilMlfc, quickening and exalting 
to a higher sense, rather than that of tho ' 
deadening anwttheUc. Yet there Is this 
difference betweeu the electric and mag
netic force« as. developers. The gross
er the quality of the force, the greater 
the effect upon the physical senses, while ’ 
the more relined, attenuated and magnetic, 
the more the spiritual senses ajirquickened 
and exalted into promlnbnra and recognl- ■ 
lion. 8o Hte value ot the electric force as a 
developing ahtent, resolves itself to the nar-/ 
row llmita'of tension. This tension does 
not consist of quantity, but refinement sod 
attenuation. When from the battertahla Is 
obtained In manipulation—friction, 
sing ovey the helix.thesame as tho physical 
economy, which by action, re-action and 
friction, refines tho grosser electric ¿’orcos 

-taking in from the atmosphere, whteh has 
. arisen from mineral bed*,  and thatawhlchls 
liberated In the disintegration of ifood, un
til they become those subtile magnetic 
forrae,that pass from the strong positive 
mairaellzer. to the negative and receptive 
subject, re lnCorcing,quickening and exalt
ing the spiritual senses Into that promi
nence and activity, as to supersede or hold 
the physical senses in custody. ¿These are 
similar processes. '

Theee positions were verified In the ex- 
«BntaofDr. Jerom6 Kidder, who re- 

the shock of the Ruhmkorff cull, at a 
meeting of the American association for 
tho advancement of science at the Cooper 
Institute. The Bhock is estimated -to bd 
sufllctent to kill fifty persons. But Dr. 
Kidder submitted bls body to this shock,af
ter passing the current through a helix of 
his own Invention, .in .Which the refining 
process of motion and friction, removed the 
Km effects upon the physical; thus es- 

llshlng the fact, that while grosser forms 
of force, quicken and exalt the physical 
senses, the attenuated and higher tensions 
act more directly upon the spiritual senses. 

-The simple thing accomplished by thesedlf;

the ranter of great molecular commotion, , pb

ferent qualltlM of the same forra,tsa quick
ening or ah exaltation of thpaptHtuaUensra • 
to that prominence and control.Xha^ the » 
physical senses are suspended dr supersed
ed. They are not deadened, neither Is 
bond broken fiy which matter Is su 
Rutted, although the tenures sense 
parently weak. This bond la aim- 
broken In sleep, while 
from the body, living Its 
teojnaklng such vivid 
physical eensea^s to be

Ufa, but when

n Ilfs, and of- 
presslons upon 

t*red  through' 
s, but when taa morning light 
great physical ^wakening that

sand, It will 
is a unit, eac 
sympathetica 
and that out»

Ik« 578
MMiy bound to every other part, 

_ _j of the most destructive an tag 
ontame, oome the most perfect harmony
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LIFE WITH THE SPIRITS.

Ry ExClerlcna.

ICoollned Own lot Skttber 1

vxnALANcri» MEDn-Msnir.'

My Harmony Ilairhead-quarters being 
something of a center of the new Spiritual
ism, 1. of course, -saw much of Its varied 
phases, especially those of. a medhimtotlc 
character. Many mediums of peculiar and 
uncertain tendencies as well as ulhers,vjslt- 
ed my room, some of them being expressly 
sent by the spirit Vower controlling them.

One case of this kind I remember with 
marked dtotlnclndBfiu being of a specially 
Interesting description. ’ Thp subject was a 
strong, well developed man, froin tbe north- 
ern part of Vermont, who had been accus
tomed to an Invigorating, out-door life.

• But no sooher did he enter the hall than he 
was controlled, and exercised with a power 
perfectly astonishing even to me who had- 
seen so much ot this kind of Involuntary 
action. Three was a gentleman with him

■ who was the postmaster Of the town where 
they lived; from this gentleman I obtained 
the following account of the experience or 
bls medium friend: • ,

The man was well known and 1 rejected 
in tho community to which they both bo-

* longed. For some time previous, he had 
been an overseer of a section of the rail
road; and had been accustomed to treat 
the subject of Spiritualism with extreme

'ridicule. At length, however, he wasjn- 

cTrcie; and'being as he was. of a decided'j 
medlumlstlc tendency, and thus brought 
fairly within range of the spirit power, he 
was laid hold upon with a force from which 
he was utterly unable to free himself. By 
Uils spirit control he was positively direct- 
ed to leave all else behind, and visit my hall 
in Boston: and until this was done, «he 
Kit would not perinlt him to do anything 

whatever, not even to attend to bis usu*  
al superintendent duties on the railroad. 
Against this decision he was inclined 
strongly io rebel; but it was found phyaU 
eally Impossible for him to do otherwise 
than as directed j for when attempting to go 
to his duties, on arriving at acertaln point, 
be would be flrmjy fixed in his posllton, soz 
that it was as impossible for him to pro
ceed, as If he bad encountered a barrier 6f 
solid rock. Being thus Compelled by arydn- 
seen power he could not evade, he wtfirtd. 
for the time lc“3«. Rive up the contest and 
return In a hoWeward direction. ’BuVvoon; 
feeling how very foolish seemed his posi
tion, he would rally his personal will force, 

* and go back for another desperate effort to 
' go beyond the forbidden point' He would 

even gather all possible force by running as 
rapidly as possible, on approaching the 
mysterious point; but all in vain; he would 
again l»e brought up In tbe same sure an$l 

. Imperative way.
Of the wise and beneficent character of 

this strong and arbitary control, 1 whs not 
fully satisfied nt the time;but it Is probable 
that in the end, some important good may 
have thus been accomplished for the sub- 

*JecL But I bad no means of knowing this, 
avl neither saw nor heard from him after 
bis return to Vermont. ’

OBSESSION AND ITS RELICT.
• Another cave of a still more Inveterate 
character was as follows» A lady from 
Worcester, apparently of intelligence and 
good character, came to me in.great trouble 
with the hope of getting relief from her 
visit. Her story was that she had recently 
become a writing medium, but that Im
mediately she had seemingly fallen under 
the exclusive control of one of a rough and 
low life, with whom she had b«*en  somewhat 

. acquainted In the earthly life; and that 
whenever she attempted to write, the ro^ 

t'Sultji as of a character utterly to shock ancy 
^reyil her. Often, indeed, nothing but/k 
* ti/ndo of gtossneas and profanity thus came 

to hey, ana not only In her writing, but also 
In her usual dully life, tbto repulsive pres
ence seemed to haunt her with relentless 
persistency; a clear fase of obsession^ thus 
seemed to be very similar to some of Ihoee 
mentioned In the New Testament; and we 
proceeded to treat it accordingly. Three 
other persons were In the hall at tho time, 
one i»f whom wps especially versed in the 
laws of spirit control. 80 we seated our
selves somewhat In the usual form of a 
circle, resolving that we would make an 
earnest effort to “cast-out" this “unclean 
spirit." A prayer was offered, In behalf 
especially of tbe unhappy spirit, who seem
ed to be bound in, Ignorance and evil, so 
much so that.to dq evil rather than good to 

Atrriirefftrtunate’rnbrtal medium,appeared to 
'be his delight—We then reasoned with the 

darkened soul In the regard to his mistaken 
course, and tried in the true spirit of kind
ness and love, to arouse within him a do- 
slre for something higher and more worthy 
of one who. however low might be l.ls 
present position, had yet within him the 
capacity ot becoming "as the angels." Nor 
were our efforts without success, as was' 
manifest from the modified character of 
what was now written through the lady's 
hand. The result was UALshe went'Kway 
very much relieved, if ndt wholly delivered 
from her oppressive control.

MRS. W. R. HAYDEN'S MEDIUMSHIP.

Among .the true and reliable mediums 
with.whom I hkre became acquainted, and 
of the benefit of whose gifts I myself be
came largely a partaker, was Mrs. Hayden. 

* a most excellent rapping test medium. She 
had then just returned frorp her first trip 
to England, where accompanied by her hus
band .she bad been! be means of con verting to 
the faith some otlhe most prominent minds 
of that kingdom. AmoDg those was tbe 
well known communist and materialist 
leader, Robert Owen. I fee) tempted, In 
this connection, to write out a brief ac
count of this man's conversion, a« nearly 
as {Kwslble In the language of Mrs. l^ayden 
herself,when givlng'the account to me soon 
after her return. The account was sub
stantially as follows:

• “When Mr. Owen first visited our rooms, 
it- was not avowedly for tbe purpose or 
Mmy medlumkhip and its claims; but 

forward some other reason for call
ing. 1 tS!n It was to inquire about some 
American book that he wlshe-1 to procure. 
But as he was fitandlng before the fire, in 
conversation with myself and husband, the 
raps came with gTeat promptness upon a 

'table at some distance from him. and con
siderably louder than usual, in order, as ap-> 
peared afterwards, to accommodate his im
perfect bearing.

“Wbatlsthab what to thatr said Mr. 
Owen. “Why I suppose it Is some, of your 
spirit Mends who wan't Jo talk with you,

“Spirit friends wasting to talk with met*  
Very weU;l am alw^Lready to bear what

- -He then took a seat at tbe table, and soon 
became deeply absorbed tn what was going

on. His success in getting test-messages 
surprised even me. notwithstanding my 
large experience in such matters. - Old 
fnends, some of them b»-longing to a period 
half a-century or mor»*  back in his history, 
of whom I hud heard'nothing,came to him 
In rapid «jùcccssIoi», and gave him siich 
positive proofs of n living personal presence 
that the good man was utterly astonished,z 
and went away sodreply Impressed that 
thence forward ho w as one of our most fre- 
« tient visitors; and eventually he became
ully satisfied of tin*  truth of the claim.
-Some lime after, myself and husband 

having dined with him, be said tous« 'My 
friends are holding a meeting In honor of 
my birth day nt one of our public halls; 
would you not Ilk« to go with me to the 
meeting?’ We gladly accepted the invita
tion, andon entering the hall, ho insisted 
upon taking un with him on to the platform 
among the prominent leaders, tineof thesa 
was speaking when we entered. When he 
had ended. Mr. Owen himself took the 
stand amid a hush of expectation—for the 
fact of his defection fh»m the leading tenet 
of the faith of his followers had already be- 
came widely known, and something especi
ally bearing upon that pofnt was expected 
on this occasion.

-He was listened to with the usual défer- 
enceand attention, until at length he ap
proached the subject of his new faith, whpn 
a sensation almost like n lii«s went through 
the audience. The old man paused, and 
gathering himself up.ln his full force and 
dignity, with a voice and mien that abso- 

. lutely commanded a respectful attention 
said: 'My friends you know that Robert 

ceived nothing on trust here, but have 
proof for that which I now believe.' An<T 
much more In a similar strain was uttered 
until he had freed Ills mind and vindica
ted. at least his perfect honesty in this his*  
departurd from his old faith."

To t*  Cunlinu«**.

duced,on one occasion, to take a «eat Ina _D wen take« nothing on trust. I have re-

Slate Writing.

To lb» editor of tbs lUUcto Pkllonopblcal Jocrnil:
In a late Journal I notice an ac- 

counb{by Herbertus)of a séance at No. 440 
East lipth street. New York City, given by 
Mrrltarry-Powell, which I suppose stands 
for Mr. Wffll. l’owell, late of Philadelphia. 
Pa-, and as this person seems to be steering 
westward, to feed the hungry souls with 
his style of. presenting spiritual phenomena, 
will you allow limspacn todescribe a séance 
with him at Onset Hay Grove last sftm-

• mer.
TJiis séance was held In the office of the 

headquarters' building, and was the last 
séance Riven by Mr. i’owril while at the 
grove, some six or eight persons only be
ing present, bysIdrs Mr. and Mrs. Powell. 
Upon entering the room on that occasion 
(Hie party being nil there) Mr. Powell very 
urgently assigned me a seat at his right 
hand, with an especial request for me to 
take charge of the slates, which office I was 
more than glad to fry and Illi to the best of 
my. ability, for the reason that in the séances 
given at my Cottage by Mr. Powell (in which 
it had not been my privilege to.be present) 
there had been noticed some bits of stony 
substances upon the slate, and Mr. Powell 
bad been seen to very carefully place his 
linger upon them and write. These bits 
bad also been found on the floor, near the 
chair where he had sat during the séance**,  
and also in his room, which, when applied 
to the slate under the Anger, will produce 
the same effect as’ Is produced in his 
séances. Thus when I was assigned (tome) 
the seat of honor, 1 felt 1 if “ pos
sible I would learn If he could write with
out the substapco l»e^>g first dejoslted by 
himself, either on the alate or on the linger. 
Mrs. Powell sat nt his left hand with a good 
supply of cold water, while the other per
sons occupied chairs nrouhd the room. The 
light was placed a little to the right side of 
Mrs.J’owell and behind him. He then asked 
al) to examine his hand, which was very 
generally compiled with. Cold water drink
ing followed, and the medium was declared 
under control. After considerable hard

• breathing and contortions of the body, the 
right arm was extended In al »out a hori
zontal position with the index linger point
ing into space, when Mrs. Powell announc
ed that they (meaning the spirits) were 
forming the pencil.
, The slate bad been carefully examined 
and was found to be free from any writing, 
and lay at my right hand beelde my chair. 
After the right arm had been extended per
haps one minute, the sitters were asked to 
examine the Anger and see If there was 
anything upon It. Several did so, and were. 
T think, without an exception touched with 
the end of the Anger upon the forehead. 
The "Big write" was announced in that 
guttural tono that I think will be very 
freely awarded to the tawny Tecumseh 
and his medium Powell. "Big write" be- 
Inglnterpretod us a call for the slate, 1 took 
one up and with my left head laid It pur
posely In his lap, that he should havp the 
best of an opportunity tç make the deposit 
of the sv-bstance upon the alate. After a lit
tle fumbling with the left hand he took 
hold of it and our two left hands served as 
support for it, when with eyee glaring arid 
a good deal of raising and falling of the 
right arm, he ilnnlly lwdlight the foreflnger 
toa point on the slate, and*wrote:"Pale  
faces, me glad to see you here to-night; 
though me dead.vne still live."

• Mr. Powell became natural again,and ask
ed If they wrote. Mrs. Powell answered, 
"Yes.’’ Victory would now seem to be 
complete, and after a fréeh supply of a 
quantity of water that would seem to be al
most Impossible for anyjtfitn to drink, bp 
was very soon under Control again, and the 
hard breathing,’puffing and blowing, eyre 
gleaming, and irm extended, we’were soon 
treated to that guttural nolse.and the words, 
"Big write." were articulated, which by 
this time 1 had learned to know meant 
slate. 80 taking a clean slat/r from under 
my right arm, I placed It at^a point about 
eight inches above Mr. Powell’s knees,on an 
angle of about 40 degree*,  so that he eoqld 
w|th ease place his forefinger ûpon tbe sur
face, and write if hew 
at once took hold of t 
hand, and I felt quite a power trying 
move it towards hlk body, but havi:

■ ' ' Z- •<
the medium's hands fot a moment. I did 
feel quite sure that there w*x5  nothing on 
his hands, wsd Kalso felt that it was trty 
right to knowif he put nnjthlng u|>on the in 
wherewith h«could produce the manifesta
tions. Moro »liter drinking now look place, 
and In, perhays. t wo or three minutes, "Big 
write" was «gain sounded. Before the 
slate was presented, I aiik*<l  Tecumseh If 
ho was all right; when "Big write" was 
agyln spoken. Tho alato was then brought 
to Its position about the same distance in 
front, and above tho medium's knees, as in 
the second trial. It was grasi>e<f quite 
firmly by tho medium's left hand, nnd held 
verv firmly in position by myself. The 
medlum'e hand rose nnd fell quite »-num
ber of limee over the alate to within about 
two Inchee of Its surface, and thou dropped 
again Into tbe medium's lap, and then re
turned to Its place under inv arm. while I 
continued my watcl^of Mr. Powell's hands, 
paying as little attention m possible to the 
movements of the other persons about the 
room—not for one moment losing sight of 
t»oth of his hands. When Mr. Powell be
came normal he again asked Mrs. Powell if 
they wrote, and was answered, “No." More 
water drinking—more pointing into space - 
more touching people on the forehead and 
a constant watch of the medium's hands, 
and we were soon ready to hear that spirit
ual intonation, "Big write," and It came 
with a will, that would ftem to Indicate a 
message, but whether to tho man on tho 
fence or to the man clear over the fence, 
we could not determine. Being somewhat 
curious to find out for a certainty who tho 
"Big write" wa« for. I again nAked Te
cumseh if he was suro he was all'right, and 
he again produced tho two words, "Big 
write;"
Thpslat« was for the third tin*  brought to 

Its poeitlon over the medium's knee, as near 
ai it was possible for me do so. As In tho 
other instance. Th edlum'a left hand 
quickly thji slate, and tho right
hand " _
over lias before, when 

 

was pushed away, the medium’s hand fell 
onh • - ~ *
ness, 
der ni 
Mr.
asked...... ................... . ............
answered. “No." Mr. Powell then said, “I 
shall not be controlled again to-night" 
With this announcement 1 relinquished my 
watching, concluding the sf ance was over.

It was suggested that the slate was not 
properly held in Uao- right |»osltIon. Mrs. 
Powell replied that tho alate was all right, 
but she thought that Tcpiimseh wanted 
some one of the sitters tocoineupand let 
him write with his finger. 1 told Mrs. 
Powell I was much obliged for the explana- 
tion.of things as it was tho furthest from 
my Intention to do anything that would de
prive the spirits from manifesting, but it 
was certainly my Intention to doprive Mr. 
Powell from gelling a chance with his 
hands to go hunting up slate pencils to 
write for me, and. I am ilalialled that It is 
Impossible for Mr. I’owoll to*  produce tho 
first particle of a written word, In tho pres
ence of any person that will take the trouble 
to bo sure:

1. That the slate Is clean, and not pre
sented to him until He Is ready to write.

2. Be sure that his bands are clean ot all 
slaty sul»stance, and then not. out of your 
sight for a moment. Do not allow him a 
a chance to finger «his pockets or anything 
else. Also keep Mrs. Powell and all others 
who can In any way assist him, at a respect
ful distance from him, and from the slate.

3. That you may be suro the conditions 
ar*  not. broken, orovlde a

Sards square«
10 audience , . .

in, hold this tip Jn tbe form of a curtain be
tween you and the mMlllin. Then make an 
Incision nptr the centre of the curtain 
large enough for thq mcfilum’s Index finger, 
have the medium pass the finger through 
this aperture, examine tho finger and be 
sure that it Is freo from pencil pointe. 
With the finger and alalo thus on your side 
of the curtain, invite the spirit Tecumseh 
to writ© his usual greeting, JPalo faces, ine 
gliui to see you to-night. Though mo Head,*  
me still live," or any other lUmple sentence 
that he may select.’

With this cotton vejF buns between Te
cumseh's spirit home and the mundane 

 

condition of Mr. Powell's*  physical body, I 
think any Derson.that la willing to investi
gate the?© phenomena, for the single pur
pose orkrrlving at facto, wn determine 
whether these bits of pencil are materia
lized by the <jpirit-world, or fraudulently 
brought out for the occasion.

W. W.CURJtlER- 
Haverhill. Mass , Feb. 14th. IMW.

being able to explain how or why they do 
It, their utterances i#ing considerably lltu- 
ItedJiy the brain-power of th«*  medium.

If these ideas are true, they ought to be 
-promulgated, since they would clear away 
wme of the iwrplexities of materialization 
/ronccs.—London Spiritualist. • ,

MRS. »KITTEN'S LECTURE.

rrnr
niuvv, min vuv iiruv 
gyrating movements 
en suddenly the slate- 

__ _____ •_ ;....... .1 
lap,Mr. Powell returned toconscl6us- 

d the slate placed’to Its position un- 
, my eyes continuing to watch 

Mr. - Powell again 
his wife If they wrote, and was

The Brilliant Improvlrejrlce An«\vrrs 
Highly Interesting QnostIons—The 

Mysteries of the Great Pyramid.

At San Francisco, Cal., on Sunday even
ings. Mrs. Britten continues to answer. In*  
Hpiratlonally, questions oubmllte«l by the 
audience, ns they are-successively fftrnwn.
- .QUESTIONS AND ANSWER«!

If mktcrtftllJuMoQ be a truth’, why’ are It« tnulfaaUr 
liana glveo Id darlDtea Instead of llzbt! . .

Every fact is susceptiblp of ¡»fwf. and 
materiallzAtlcn tan be no exceptloif, Ade
quate proof can never be satisfactorily 
given In darkness, and so material/ at I on 
will be. and has been, given in llgfit; Upon*  
the holy mount of transfiguration It. was 
m»le manifest In tbe lightrind the high, 
holy and gtxxl spirits, who propose now. to 
briiig a knowledge of this great truth to 
earth. Intend It shall be proved beyond pos
sible cavil. Darkness,may render mere 
astral light visible for svme uses, but goo<L 
and high spirits will strive to us« fight 
adapted to man'iC'conditions. and thus re
compose spirit matter in visible forms. 
Materialization It true, but darkness Is 
not a condition ^essential to Its produc
tion. ,

will all of life"» wrooiia bo met or punhhed by oternal 
Jotllce, tu<fcp«uilcr^of taoUte« or previous coadl-

"The soul that slnneth must die,” la an 
aphorism of old. Sin 1« disobedience of 
law. and sin must die. Whatever we do 
Ignorantly • must meet Its reward; so all 
wrong must be suffered for here, and aton
ed for hereafter. Punishment, which Is 
man's attempt at retaliation. Is simply hu
man vengeance. God's punishment Is solMv. 
to Induce re form,and the sin remains, until 
the penalties become effective. Thus hells 
of suffering lay foundations of heavenly 
progress. The tried, tempted and fallen 
soul, convinced of Its error, accepts the pen
alty, and thus rises In life's bittlc, mightier 
to ascend th« infinite IjJghts, because II has 
gained strength below, and is stronger to 
helpotlu-rs. The kingdom of heaven Is con
quered from below—not forced on us frqm 
above. Our failures while ascending are 
God's providence^, and not simply punish- 
ilients.
.!• the fiplrlt.world Intcreetcd In brlDf1o< abuot a 

change In religion e»nb I
Assureiily not. Until religion Is estab

lished upon earth the'power of the spirit 
cannot direct It. Eccleslasticfsin Is not re
ligion. Religion is the science of life; the 
knowledge of a first cause and of ourselves, 
and of all sciences by which God’s methods 
are studied; the interpretation of magnetic 
footsteps of world builders and beauties of 
Gcal's spirit. Religion Is the network of In
dustries, that shape the destiny of mun; 
the perfecVunderstanding of God's works; 
the future of the soul when bodies waste 
away; when the golden bowl.Is broken to 
pour life’s onward stream into new chan
nels. Religion means the correction of 
wrong thoughts; the establishment of right 
purpose.'and the submlssiViioY self-will to 
the perfect^will of God. It flourished In 
forest cathedrals before creeds werethopght 
of. and will exist when dogmas and sur*  
dices are alike forgotten. Spiritualism now

’L

ed Christianity, humbly sit with heavenly 
appointed m«-dlums at the feet of Jesus and 
ot God, they will leant of them that mu- 
nctism is an elementary force of life dwell
ing In all things., .

What li InOdrllty!
Any dissent from tho still small vole« of 

God,or monitor Ithln. In tho woiid.lt 
is too often difference l»etw»-«-n an
other's opln 1 an<\ your own. All are 
reckohe«) I el to the church whose portals 
they avoijt. General*  Infidelity is th« spirit 
of skepticism, which reasons and’dhsenta 
from wh It cannot approve. Alihoifgh 

.French revolutionistspeniKl God and their 
own souls, they returned to ask, "What Is 

 

truth?" Truth Is that Which is. The In
fidel who d to think but enters thepnth_ 
of negation, hlch leads by reaction to nf- ' 
flrma’lon, anti llqqllv Is led hv aspiration of 
the spirit to. rest In the temple of truth.

Are • pl rite happier for coming back to eailhf
If they return as teachers, to guard and 

shield humanity, bearing heavenly light do 
such as are In darkriess. they surely afe, 
and fulfill a divine mission, for whose uses 
the spirit telegraph was established. - The 
present spiritual movement Is prompted, 
first, by the will of the Great Father and 
1 »Unite Spirit; next, by scientific spirits, 
Xho have been directed to discover Its 

(mesv; and. also, by loved ones recently 
gone from earth, whom mortals can satls- 
tactorily Identify and arc willing lo believe. 
Mortals on earth are attracted by Individual 
love, sometimes by selfish spirit of gain, to 
establish a correspondence with those be
yond ; but behind our Immediate spirit 
friends are great and bolv angels.'who direct 
the movement in the will of God for high 
and holy purposes, and tho lime approaches 
when every revereud circle will be a feast 
of |»entecost.

Did tho canhly hodr of jeaa« tho Chrlit wond 1« 
heaven, a» wo aro taught by our Chrlallan religtonlalaf

If those religionist will accept their own 
text. I will answer ihat "flesh anti blood can 
not Inherit the kingdom of heaven." Jesus 
disclaimed the title of master, saying non« 
is good but God. By his exceeding purity 
aipi truthfulness nf character he grew Into 

¡such-likeness to God as to realize his pur- 
poses.-iMvd4ie.un« wtth God In the execution 
of God's willLTho Bible is now in tho 
hanrjs of revisers, whoso better rendering 
will throw much light on its dark passages. 1 
Do not question problems in the New Tos 

'ment until revised; then'prove all thin 
by the spirit. In this >lav of analysis at 
of spiritual gifts man^nil iearn correc 
the sublime truths taught by l 
Jesus, who lived the noblest anddnirest 11 fo 
of mankind upon enrthr-

Htatcyour Ide« of tho theory, everything that la, la 
right.

If thera.wero no wrongs to right, no pro
gress Could exist. Human pilgrims will 
never reach absolute truth, where all to 
them is right. All tilings In harmony with 
the law of their condition are right, (or.law 
is (hft expression of the Infinite will. Right 
Is relative, and its application is diverse 
and momentary. The rightful advance of 
to-day now renders the right of yesterday 
Imperfect. The abstract expressl» is of 
philosophy are often misunderstood, in the 
exact sclenceof God's justice and law,which 
manifests the divine purpose, all is right; 
but with man there will t>e no absolute 
right until he becomes perfected into that 
oneness with Christ and God which Jesus 
enj-onr.1 all men to seek and attain. No 
flx«^l and unchangeable right can apply toa 
being ever moving In pursuits of constant 
progression.

In a condition. He 
slate with his left 

' ’ ¡to 
move It towards hit body, but having 
carefally looked after the position of 
both of the medium's hands from the mo
ment he was about to go under control for 
this writing, and feeling well assured that 
he had not secured the necessary slaty sub
stance from bis pocket to do the writing 

“"with, I concluded the elate had better re*  
main in position at that point where I had 
placed IL After the medium bad brought 
the point of the finger down to within 
three or four inches of the slate, and then 
back up a distance of about twelve or fif
teen laches for quite a number of Udm. 
the control left and his bands fell into bis 
lap, and be again ask'd If they wrote. Mrs. 
Powell answered, "No"

Jbe slate was returned to the position un 
der my arm. while I did not lose sight a

provide M Ml«wn nt two pllces nre alike forgotten. Spiritualism now 
cotton cloth; and have twooi ¿’seeKs to restore the natural religion ami pure 
that yon can put confldaRtxj fiqth of the blesMxl Prince of Peace, who, 

while on earth, was suffered to bo a home
less wanderer from an humble manger 1« 
the mighty racrlflceof Calvary.

WKI the controlling Hale the object of Ito 
Egyptian« In the erection of pyramid«. an<1 whether 

.they have any apirltnal »IgniflcaDco to the world!
The great pyramid of Joezeh was the work 

of master UtaRRlKv One of Its mystic gal- 
lerles Is a ¿tons telescope pointing to Alpha 
Draconis, the north star when Its plans 
were conceived it Is a stone record, erect
ed by Inspiration as a record of the world 
builders. Its klpg’s Chaml»er, dedicated to 
God. the central'sun. was designed to cele
brate most holy rites of ancient masonary. 
It was termed the footstool of the Sun God, 
when its vertical rays covered It complete
ly without shadow. Its Interior sarcopha
gus is where the death of the hierophant 
was celebrated In commemoration of the 
annual death ’of vegetation, when winter 
withdraws the beauty and glory of the sun 
from the east. Near Its center Is a well, 
made to admit a plumb line, and directs to 
the Jiome of the founder's bones. The 
marklhgk*  about it are prophetic. Plazzl 
Smith's taathematicai measurments aro 
more correct than his religious surmises.- 
Its measures, clearly marked In marble, 
indicate great changes on earth in .1881 < 
years after, the Christian era. Tjils refers- 
to the ne w spiritual dJspensalloa of God's*  
love/riow near at hand, and sV»n to be 
manifest to e^rth through the actlv^tigcnoy 
of God's holy spirit under direction of Jesus 
the Christ as king of kings- Thrf“ wliole ar
rangement of the great pyramid Is so proph
etic that f will answer this question more f ul- 
Jy next Sunday evening.when my subject will 
be:"la the End of the World Coining!'*  It Is 
a prophetlo monument, and has serve«) as a 
tomb only as a secondary use Ito nrophftlc 
meanings are founded on mathematics and 
geometry, and teach the methods employed 
in world building. It has 9 deeper slgnifL 
carrce than a tiurial.place of men. it Is a true 
record of rengion.whlch shall confirm the 
wordsof Ezeklel,of John and of Jeeusof Naz
areth, whose beautiful life, as the Christ of 
our new dispensation, it is our divine ex
ample, so unlike the hollow mockery of an 
empty ritualism.

Ara nil «plrltn balUrwd la Lh«lr eoaSIUoa Sy daalk f
By restraint and coMections, souls gather 

strength to advance.’ The „word of God 
gathers all as they are; but pitying angels

Springfield (Mana) It‘-ms. **

The Materialization of Spirit.

In the midst of materialization phenom
ena of modern Spiritualism, there is oc
casional evidence of some Intelligence other 
than that of the medium being nt the root 
of. the manifestations. Hut the question 
wo wish to raise Is, whether, that Intelli- 
Bnce can manifest on the plaue of matter 

such an extent as to make the belongings 
of the spiritual world visible, to fiorami 
eyesight

Throughout ths wholo range of thirty 
years*  spiritual manifestations, during 
which many solid substances transported by 
abnormal means during séance« have been 
given to the observers, we believe that 
there is not a single instance In which the 
recipient Is now able to produce arfy fabric 
so presented which can b»» demonstrated 
not to be of human manufacture, or any 
substance (such as locks of hair) demon
strably not of terrene growth. Yet a pro-’ 
portion of the manifestations at the seances 

-had a spiritual origin.
The point of the argument is that there 

lea degree of reUHontblp, ykt a degree of 
separation between spirit and matter, anal- 
vgoua ^perhaps to that between oil and 
water/A layer of oil (spirit) will float upon 
and In Contact with a I »yer of water (mat
ter). and supposing Intelligences In water 
to be unable to see anything In òli,’ they 

the existence of the latter, al- 
though much disturbed at times by Its ac- 
tlop. A disturbance In the oil would agl- 
tate the water beneath, but the Individual 
below being unable to see anything but the 
water, would attribute its abnormal agita
tion to other than the real cause.

If-it be true that nothing from thé world 
of departed spirits can be materialized at 
all. and that the most enthinlastio Spirit 
ulist or twenty or thirty years' standing can
not produce anything from another world 
materialized at a séance. It follows that at 
spirit circles the governing powers but 
move, transport, and transform objects be- 
iooglng to this world, to give us ¿»me idea 
a boot themselves, but are id rballty mani- 

urn. which they-can transform, or abstract 
from, or free from bonds ; or tt'v present 
earthly drapery, Which they have the power 

-of tranajporting from place to place, without

During tho month of February tho"Spirit
ualists here have listened to the Inspira
tional address of Bro. A. A. Wheelock, of 

- Utica, N. Y. 86me of his subjects, such 
Rs. "How to Clear away the Mists and Rub
bish koqi Spiritualism "The Law of Or
ganization, •' "One World at a Time." were 
full of a most excellent spirit, and tho 
themes were Ires tea from a high spiritual 
standpoint. Brothor Wheelock nreadhes a 
noble way of living, and what Is of great 
force In his ministrations, he lives it hon
estly. His audiences wyro small .at Unit, 
but Increased toward tho end of the month. ■ 
At the close of bls engagement, by his very 
Important assistance, the*  society gave a 
sociable at Gill's Hall and had a fine large 
party. The following resolution was passed 
unanimously at the sociable t

That tbe Free Religious So
ciety or Springfield tender their hearty 
thanks to Bro. A. A Wheelock for his earnest 
and able lectures>the past month—lectures 
characterized by unusual spirituality of 
thought and breathing a pure and humani
tarian spiriL and especially does the soctetv ' 
thank him for his successful efforts In In
augurating this, the flrat sociable of tho 
season, and regret that his engagemehta 
elsewhere prevent his reftialning with us 
longer as our speaker."

Bro. Wheelock, though Invited to stay 
another month, bad to decline, being en- 
gagetl at Worcester, Maar. His inetllum*  
ship has grown riper with years, and he is 
a sj>eaker to be much desired by societies 
wishing to build up their strength. He 
realizes Qiat the time for a constructive 
policy has come, and dee^cates the Icon
oclastic spirit manifested by so many. We 
understand that be Is to be in iKatoton 8pa 
In April, to la-gin bulldlhg up a permanent 
society there.' . •

Bnk Harvey Lyman Is at Lake Pleasant 
much of the lime now, assisting in buildlug 
the new Hotel. •
. ^)r’ Amanda Hartban takes new rooms 
In Gills Art building In April. 8he is quite . 
buxy with her numerous patients.

Dr. W. A. Towne, magnetic physician, 
has parlore al Ul Main street, and baa been 
successful In the treatment of a number of 
severe cases here. Some of-the oW school 
physicians employ him to assist them*  In 
the treatment of patients too ill to be aS 
fected by medicine. They admit that hie 
healing powers, by the laying on of hands, 
surpasses anything they have to offer to 
very nervous patients. The young doctor 
Is acquiring a fine reputation as a healer 
here.

Mrs. 8. & Glllmsn. on [Franklin street, 
I hear, is having quite xess aaa test
medium ; alko Mrs. dn -Hillman
street

.............................. . .... ..Jftl 
the scalpel when neccessary toouretho 

wounds of earthly errors, and though suf
ferers writ he in pain,each step Is an advance 
to every human being after tno emancipat
ed spirit withdraws from ite surrounding 
clay........................................................., .*

Wkst la mtfnadam!
It is the active element,or life of things; 

one of the original primordial elements, 
whose dual attributes are repulsion and at
traction. These keep in place all things 
that swim in the Infinite ether. Attraction 
concretes another primordial element, call- 
ed body or matter, and repulsion dispels JU 
Worlds crystallize, when attraction prevails .. --------------- J5=._..;leton>eot

__________ ____________ force in the 
- Diverse, and that to the perfect will of 
__L Jewner discovered the lost art of

•ben mesmerism became known; 
------------------ 1 now produce by chemi- 
binalioos of elementary subetances, ,w. . vu

... ......... phenomena or Spiritualism. When .nr* ,nn r 
blind specialist*  in science and eelf willed e deT11 “««t *eep  beU.-Zjv«r.

Worlds crystallize, 
over repulsion. Another primordial 
Is spirit, and there Is but one foro 
universe___ 2 U._i . . *
God. Mesmer discovered the lost art of 
magic, when mesmerism_______ .

.and spirit chemists now produce by 
cal combinations of 
all the phenomena of Spirit----------
blind specialist*  In science t-----------
expounders of ostentatious forms, mlsnam-

i

pretty strong against IL

.A« 
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The moment you drive the 
theology there la nothing left
Ing about The moment you drop
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Ito interests tor mankind. You must keep
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Woman and the household
BT rfBSTBK M. FOOLS.

(Metuchen, New Jersey.]

TIIE PEMONAL RECOLLECTIONS. FROlb 
EARLY LIKE TOOL!) AOE.*OF  MARYSOMER- 
vim-k, with selections from her correspon
dence. by her daughter. Is the t Hie of a book 
which contains the records of a remarkable- 
character. 1 have thought that a brief 
sketch bf Its contents, might be of interest 
to many whu have’not peruse«! this grace
ful tribute to a noble and beautiful woman. 
We ahull find here the old Idea refuted, that 
dmnesclo and womanly virtues lire incom
patible with profound study or mental su
periority. No one can read without inter-' 
eat of Chis fresh young soql, who, in her gen
uine love of learning overcome numberless 
obstacles, ami brought upon herself ridicule 
and misconception from her liest friends, 
and Qiis, too. nt a time when the thrfce Rs. 
reading, 'riting and 'rithmiitlc, formed the 
entire curriculum of tho Ikwt class<«s f so
ciety. Nor, wore her works begun in early 
youth. Not until sho ha«i become the moth
er or two children, and a widow, did she 
find freedom to pursue her favoritaritinlira. 
- Macy Fairfax, whixse ancestors were kin 

■totlioskord Fairfax who settle«! in Virginia, 
Was born and reared Inlutmost slmidicitv. 
in the little seaport tortn of Burntisland. 
8itimte«i very near Edinburgh. In the year 
1780. Her father, a naval ««Ulcer, was ab
sent on long cruises, and her mother, a lady 
of the old school« was mucli*occii|>lyd  in di
recting tho economies of their little house- 
hol«!. This left the Imaginative child to 
wander at her own sweet will by the sea
shore, winch «Im dearly loved; there she 
gather«*«!  strength and health, and Hint pas
sionate Jove of natun! which dominated aH 
her after life. There she escaped from the 
long prayers and sdrmons «•( the old Scot
tish kiik, which sho never had nny sym
pathy with; there she gath«*re<!'  she'll« and 
seaweed, and leurne<i,to do.irly love all the 
Bights and sounds of 'the o|mmi nir. Birds 
She caught and. tamed, and hu affection for 
them became almost a passion with the 
child, who was unwont«*dly  why and reserv
ed among her kind. She l)ecaine a kind of 
a wild creature, learning the habits of ant
mate ami birds, anil surrounded with pets, 
which, indeed, she always kept about her 
till the day of her death. Jfor greatest trial 
was the kirk“ and CAtechlvm. nutll she was 
eleven years old. when for a year she strug
gled will, the rivllmeiits of learning.

At-4h«< age or fourteen she wished to 
know many things, and so taught herself 
enough Latin to read CoMar, and soon after 
begun to draw from nature and paint, with 
her little instruction. But, by chance, com
ing across some algebraic problem, she 
found the great study of her life. After 
eome exertion, at the age of sixteen, she 
Erocured ai) algebra—she had never even 

ear«! the name before—and a geometry, 
and began to master them alone, following 
with a treatise on navigation. Her friends 
chided and laughed at her tastes, but with 
quiet energy she pursued tho even tenor of 
her way, with no confident or sympathizer.

At this time she was possessed of that 
rare ami delicate beauty, which she carried 
into extreme old age, so that sho was called 
tho "The Rose of Jedburgh, With agrow
ing taste for science, she wvr still always 
tasteful In dress, and gentle and quiet In 
disposition. Sho loved nodal life, and was 
not-w tin ting In any domestic grace, making 
oven her own ball dresses. Yet nothing in
terrupted her solitary studios, until tho date 
of htt> first luarriaga Then her husband, 
who disdained Intellect in women, and the 
care of two voung children, caused an in
terregnum of a few years.

After tho death of her husband, Mr. Greig 
and one of her boys, sho returned to her 
father's roof and sought solace in the study 
of astronomy and Nowton's Principle. Ily 
this time she had learne«! French, so as to 
peruse recondite works in that language, 
and at tho ago of thirty-three, she found 
herself with an Income sufilclent to become 
the happy owner of an excellent library on 
mathematical and astronomical science. She 
says: “ I was considered eccentric and fool- 

• Ish, and my conduct was highly disapproved 
by members of my fAmlly. As I was quite 
Independent.*  did not caro for their criti
cism. A great part of my <ay was occupied 
with my child and In study, then 1 played 
tho piano for my father, quietly at-home." 

Iler-second marriage, witn Mr. Somer- 
. vjHe, did hot Interrupt the oven tenor of her 

life. Tho relation was altogether happy; 
Mr. Somervlllo In overy way sought to as
sist her studies, ransacked libraries for ref
erences, copied lies manuscripts, and was 
proud of her ability. From this time her' 
star rapidly gained tho ascendant until sho 
became eminently proficient In science and 
tho line arts, without abating one jot of all 
that rendered her lovable. Living in Edin-, 
burgh, as they did, which was tho centre of 
great intellectual brilliancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Somerville ixicamo known to all who were 
then prominent They were intimate with 
Sir Walter Scott and often dined with him. 
sitting around tho very table on which the 

a- Waverly Novels were then being .written.
Her son’s tutor was tho living original of 
Domlnio Sampson. About this time tney 
became acquainted with Sir David Brews
ter. and made a lifelong, friendship with 
Sir William and Caroline Herschel.

On going abroad they were hospitably en
tertained by scientific persons, among them, - 
M. Arago. M. do la Place. Cuvier, Blot, Mar- 
cet.de Condolie.Humboldt,and many others, 
attracted by all the profound attalnmenta 
of this beautiful, modest and sweet natured 
woman. After enjoying much the trip to 
Rotao,they returned to settle In London, 
where a host of friends gathered around our 
happy couple; happy in congenial^-pursulta, 
ana in each other s companionship. Among 

< them were numbered the literary llghta of 
That period, Joanna Baillo.'Mra. Ople, Maria 
Edgeworth« who says, of hw-, that "«while 
her head ta among the stars, her feet are 
firm uporrthe earth.” Soon after settling, 
here, Lora Brougham applied to Mrs. Som-\ 
erville to write a work, to be published un
der the auspices of the Society for Diffus
ing Useful Knowledge, Airing a popular 
exposition of La Place’s^Rcbanlque 051- 
eate. which; he said, not twenty people In 
England knew, except by name. Surprised 
at the request, she wm ret brought to ac
cede. and out of it grew the " Mechanism of 
the Heavens,” her first book. r

This book stamped Mrs.Bomervllleas the 
peer of any Bring student of astilpomy, 
and brought her the honorary memfllnhk> 
of all aclentifio associations of -WWwntL 
nent, as well ss of Engisnd. It was intxch 
duoed as a text book into the University of 
Cambridge, which took the whole of the 
first edition, and the Royal Society of Lon-

maind-r of her lifr. comfort was secured.
Her second book. Connection of the Phys-, 

leal Sciences, Was 
Writing-was done In her silling room, with 
her children studying and playing about 
her. She roee early, attended <p the house
hold wants for the. day, taught hsr little 
ones, three hours, then wrote beforehand 
after diuner, and devoted the evening to 
social converse. Her power of abstraction 
Snd concentration was extraordinary, her

Isposlt ion gentle «Mid obliging. These traits

ofc plainly presented. Ps/éhology — Ita 
,4¿ood effects and ita dangers-is noted. Mes-

, Was euually Well received.- meriam.Clairvovanco—I’niioscphy Mutrifow 
done in her sitting room, with to Develop it—Statuvolence. [‘sycliomelry.

I have thought that a brief enabled her to be independent of solitude.
.Since she could create her own In the midst 
of a crowd. One more book came from her 
jk‘d, Physical Geography, and then she laid 
aside this work to expand her mind In other 
directions.

Always an ardent lover of Natural Hl«lo- 
—• she applied horsqlf to Botany. Geology, 

irgy.Conchology and kindred studies, 
uudected cabinets, or painted from nature, 
always accompanied and assisted' by her 
faithful husband. Again they sought the 
continent, where Mr. and Mrs. S. directed 
the education of their children, and conlln-. 
ued their own researches Into almost every 
branch of natural hislorv. Forming the 
aiqualntance of the American sculptor. 
Miss lldsmer. she writes of her with much 
admiration, and indeed she was destitute of 
jealousy or ilbnature toward any who did 
.good work.

'ArOte age of eighty, otir heroine was sep- 
arated bydeath from the kindest of hus
bands, a separation which she keenly felt 
But from clnldhiHid rejecting the harsh ten
ets of.her relatives, she had trusted in the 
universal love and wisdom of-Deity, and 
looked forward with composure to a.s|«>edv 
and joyful reunion with her dear ones. But 
her serene, active and harmonious life pass- 
edin the judicious exercise of the mental; 
physical and afTectional parts of her nature, 
carried her along twelve years farOier. And 
it was after tho ago of fourscore, that she 
gave to the world her last elaborate work 
m two volumes, Microscopic and Molecu
lar Science, an alpiost unparalleled exam
ple of vigor and intellectual effort.

About thia period public opinion was 
strongly agitated U|K»n the question of high
er education and suffrage for women. It hi 
m-cWlesH to say tliat Mrs. Somerville, thor
oughly feminine and relined ns (die was, 
took the greatest Interest In all movements 
directed toward -the well being of women, 
and always gently' but firmly advocated 
their emancipation from hI1 manner of big
otry. She was one of the foremost in wel- 

-coining JohnStuart Mill’s efforts, and in 
petitioning universities might be <q>cn 
to-bolh sc^/s. Hailing with delight the es
tablishment of the 1. ad les' Col lege at Girton, 
she direc that at her death her large and 
valuable rci mlc library should Im given 
to that Institution. She lived to see great 
chan , and used to say. that a wd-
man of common Intelligence at -present, 
would have been considered u prodigy of 
learning in her youth.

So Mrs. Somerville passed her latest years, 
thoroughly fresh at heart, taking the liveli
est interest in every thing that advanced hu
manity. loving every body, and winning en
dearing reverence in return; constantly pur- 
suing themes which hel|»ed to interest and 
expand the soul, until «lie fdl into a imautl- 
fui and painless slee'p, tlialwfnew mhvaklng 
till the glory ortho life beyond crowned her 
aspirations. During these last years sho of- 
ten said that not even in the flush of youth 
had she been so happy. Her diary contin
ued almost till the last,ami It Isas fresh and 
Inftluct with IRo as at Hie ago of twenty. 
Toward tho close Siio says: " 1 am now In 
my ninety-second year, »nil ublo to drive out 
for several hours, and though my memory 
of events is falling, not so witli mathemati
cal and scientific subject*.  1 am-stlil able 
to read books on the higher algebra for four 
or fife hours in the morning, and even to 
solve the problems. I enjoy reading*Ell  new 
discoveries and theories In the scientific 
world, and take as lively An interest as 
ever In passing events. My daughters sup
port my tottering steps, and make the in
firmities of age'so light» that 1 am perfectly 
"fceo- autumn was her last on earth, 

but shrfleaves a bright example to women 
—not of scientific stody. few have that ap
titude. but for some^ing congenial to tone 
and steady the mind, through change, mis
fortune and increasing years. The love and 
pursuit of some one avocation, If all testi
mony be true, will give.the zest to exUteficf 
which the Idle and frivolous can never com
prehend. It shall not only nrovo-an elixir 
of youth, but a beautlller aud Invigorator, 
such as no cunning chemist can supply. 
Above all, if rightly followed, wo ah al I learn 
something of the goodnews and wisdom of 
Deity, ana of the immutable laws which are 
His exponents'. '

7

collecte

' Rook^Niitlces.

THE n EAI.TH MANUAL, devoted to Healing by 
mean» of Nature*»  Higher Force»; lacludlng the 
Health Guide, r.evlicd ml«! Improved. Together 
with Brief Treatises on the Fine Forces; Vlial 
Magaetkm. in answer to I)r. Browu-Sequard on 
Nervc’Furce. end Chrotnopatby.ttie No*  Science 

-of Healing by Light and Color. By Edwin D. 
Babbitt. D. Mn author uf Principle« of L’g and 

ork: 
Muslin,

llglo-

Babbitt. 1>. M^ aulbur uf Principle« of L' 
Color. WdoderB of l.i*:bl  and Color. N< 
BabbltY/A Co.. 5 Clinton place. Price, I 
fl; iu piper M) ceot«, «enl free of |»o« 
For «ale whcJcaale and retail by the 
Philosophical Publlablng Huu«e.
This ork. of 210 pAges, 12mon shd is 

deetined ty?<e one of pr. Babbitt's most use
ful productions. The important pymclplee 
involved in selMiMJlng, i)sycholoFy and pay- 
chomany, are brought forward in their or*  
der, and presented as plainly as possible in 

i the brief -space allotted to them.-^ Dr. Bab
bitt has a happy faculty of condensing his 
thoughts ana making his point clear to the 
reader,in the Health Manual has con
densed manv of the beat thoughts of his 
other-and larger works.

In- the first chapter—the Philosophy of 
Cure—he strikes a heavy blow at the rou
tine of politics, theology a?d medical prac
tice *as  follows: ‘.'Men havo worn the Medi
cal, Political and Religlo 
oenturlee df travel, that 
see out. much less to get o 
dear people, who are languta 
for some higher truths, must 
suffer-” Then after showing 
is caused by the so-called rem 
by physicians, and the fallacy of e 
mercurials, narcotics and poisons 
treatment of disease, he proceeds 
ent the potent.forces in nature at < 
mand, which, with intelligent 
can be made to subserve the 1 
humanity. Tbe Fine Forces, • 
netism. electricity, vital 
when guided in Uy and 
a correct Will, are to be

ruts so deep by 
can scarcely 

I tile poor 
and dying 

tlnue to

Mrs. a a life-pension- m that during thp re-

. ychometry,
Pliyslognomy, are all treated in a • vein 
of candor and made as plain as possible 
within the lirnita allowed for their discus
sion. Food, Clothing and Baths have also 
their appropriate nopce. and much import
ant Information on these subjects Is pre
sented.

. Magneto-Gymnastics. Rules for Magnet
izing—How long to Treat. Where toTteat’. 
and Hnvxto'Treat—with Twenty-six MtaceU 
laneous Points, are tmpOTtant chapters'and 
should be carefully studied by pld and 
young, Th”HH are followed by un extended 
chapter on 1*sv«  homuny, with instructions 
for Soul-.md Hand treatment of special 
diseases.

The Family, Triumphs of M-tguetlsin, 
The Fine Forces, What is the True Sys
tem dOledlcal Practice, A Brief Outline of 
Cliroinopathy, or the New.Science of Heal
ing by Light and Color, furnish intcresdng 
chapters to investigating minds.'The work 
concludes with twenty-one ¿tages-on Vital 
magnetism. The Lite Fountain; Being an 
Answer to Dr. IJruwn Sequard’s Lectilres 
on Nerve Force. While it is far from con
taining all knowledge^ yet presents glitter
ing points of Truth which shine out. like 
well set diamonds, from every page.

N«> |MT8on who desires tokevp pace with 
tho progress of science, or to know rnoro 
of Hie hidden mysteries of his own Iwing 
and the workings of the Fine Forces of Na
ture can afford to be without this book. It 
should lie in every public and private libra
ry amt read by every youth in the l.bul. The 
knowledge it Would impart is worth more 
tlurn gold—for It-strikes the keynote 
True Living, which leads to Health,-Har
mony and Happiness along the grand high
way of knowledge.

• • D. P. Kayner, M.-D.

New"Mnslc. ,

We have received from the CliicagoMiiBlc 
Company, tho following Quartette, Compos
ed by .j. F. Fargo, «ill uf which are ilim 
compositions, and wil), Undoubtedly, be. 
come poiml.tr: "Neper Again,'’- '‘Alteaye," 
"Al the Foot of the Hili:' Price of each 
40 cents.

Tho poetry of these pieces is music of it
self. As an illustration take the following 
•from, "Never Again."

1 hear In «he thicket the brouklela fall: 
A tbrnnh on the lilac »pray 

hllll »In»;« a» «f old W- aweet vc»p 
T-»tbc «lowly drpiktlniday;

At»! «he fragrance Hl« iron« «he cl 
In the mrad^«« -i«—i tlatelc- bl

A« It fell wbCo the tender twlllgb: carnr 
In tho »priog« ui the Mag aj;o.

The closing stanza is exceedingly sweet 
and touching:

Ob. dear wa» I :o the the heart now cold. 
And 1 know that »he love« mo «¡III.

Th-»*  the otara ooftlv »bine on her ¿rave to-night 
In the lone church yard .on the bill.

’ A beautiful sentiment expressed with 
exceeding beauty.

"Loot bg Telephone:’ a cw^io comic song 
nrrang«>d-for the piano; words iinddnuslc 
by C. II. Hodge, Is an entertaining piece of 
humor, from the same enterprising pub
lishers.

$66
;

MRS. J. E. POTTER,

T RANCE M EDIUM,

180 Castle Street, Boston, Mam.
< n iib 1

BUTTER
21Ï91« .V»ow

Tbe ** Chicago rrogrcMNlvo Lyceum ” 
IlûM.K. rrauhfl» «-»(h HuM»y. W half pwl twnlvn
o'CbicK, al llfti mir! Un|hri«u C’.iarch, fluroer M-.-on»« «nJ 
j*ain  •Irv’-t, All ara lovlo~1,

rilVMi Äki i: fi w. nsfMNiD. I’vBLia

HA KER A ONG<M)H,
ATTOICNEYS ANI» COLNMELOHS,

, boom» Itaadik, •
TIRES nUII.IHNU. CinÇAGO.

A NnwTrratb» Butter MaV 
tn<, r»««- Adirata <
W. f. I MMEIir. Frraport'IW.-

DIPHTHERIA!!
.lohuann'e A iio»l» nr Liniment wiHp>-f- 

lively rra»tnl ibi» Ictfib*«  <1 -r»-<. >’d «>H poamvcTy 
: il» li » <»«< nitri. Ir'rtn :» n t’.ltwi I n>e tmr-y 

»•• < f.i fire I r r |k.< <li!»v a r meni. Fra-’All c

.Vw."
• <ii»> t

|i .-l-IIK-t 
t ’*11 "I -|<l. 
Ill'llilll, » 

Jlul.li I
IV.t Irvi
Ita Imfora'l»iyliuf r ¡ititi y <«■ "T-r i>« «• •« barrala«.

1 ■•«ut Wili.ri.uiil-, ’»Jili si. •• iiC. io« li Avr 
MIIKKr'll'MK'M • l'iliv. lalui*«uv  vi J.IM» c troie» 
MLNDlLSSÒhn' PIANÒ CÒ.. Box 2058. N. Y.

31 Ita. F4NNIK 31. DROWN, 

Metileni, IIiiuIiicub and T<*«t Medium, 
.Can lx OOORtlllrd ilally, »«rant Kun.1.

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
/■TChRM l>l>e««r« by tn«RDellied ladcr».

By thl» mrkti» !hc <ihi<dii«tv (IIh-mca ylrld to 
bi» l «Wt-im |bi»«ir ■•t'H.iily ■■ l«y (Mitaonni ir'«iin?nu 

' • >' »-»Ii-Uuii uf Oi«Uan.«n<l 
■ i .o oraler r-.r »' <-r inori- ««nMH |><n nir«M In nmnv
cy-iut.r- Irttrr l«• iun< tcri. bu« If • ron- !• 
f •••»«il'iHHMi l.r tDMbotlced
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s'h» MitoERN iirriiMDA r>iv«tr Dr. n«««..b rn©» 
• (».«.U4« (rre, . 77 23 M K

Clairvoyant Hehler.
o - Dfi. D. I». KAYNER.
The Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant, 

Eclectic. Mignetic and Electric Physician, 
la^tu............................... ......
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«'•me In pareon.
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sra’lon or rharartar ..... 

ineut. liy irJIlnc wbkljfaca'ilra Ui cnlUv»i«i and 
»Traía, n nna your i ---------- r.-.r
diUoa.' Binns 
tncdlnni yi>a ran 
“"on roa ara _________________
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n<l by li'ttrr a IncX of roar hair,
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Magazines for March not before Mentioned. 
. f

The. Normal Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill,- 
Danvlllo, Ind.) Contents: Leading Article«; 
Correspondence; Editorial Noles; Miscel
laneous Department; Oram mar Depart
ment; Noles and Queries; Examination, 
College and Publisher's Departments.

Andrews' American Queen. (W. R. An
drew's. New York.) This Magazine is de
voted to Art, Music. Literature and So
ciety.

Andrews' Bazar. (W. R. Andrews. New 
York.) A'Magazine devoted to Fashion, 
and Society Matters, and each'number con
tains a Supjdeinent. •

The Young Scientist. (No. 14 Dey Street, 
New York.) A Practical Journal of Home 
Art.
----------V

- 1
Generous Contributions.

To WfVTBneur of the HcIUlo- rt^BKhlcal Joorn*):

In the Journal of January 24th, wore 
published two letters, accompanied with 
«»llltorial remarks; one of the letters was 
from ChrlBtlan Klinger, of Naw Braun fels, 
Texas, and the other had no signature at
tached, but was directed fr 
Illinois. Both-writers ap

CHRONIC DISEASES
1312 Nuuih Clark-Nfrect, Chicago, Illa.

TM» pActilU' though inpra-Mtul mode of traoiment bu an 
| (■ .ru>1e f'lrin) been In iim In Chicago for muorrearathovgtt 
broU.M to 1’1 pi earn I Hata »r pai fad l«t> am! pat.tiUil during 
Um |>Mt )-*t  11« aflr»-7 li t-ie rcmorai of poloon from the 
htitnaw i > ata tn and allowing dama nature todo tbg rertorlng. 
Th*  Gairaolc proc cm amb; itiinutailon. noutraHxaUon and

Man» wollautbantlnitel caira of the foBowHi» 'livuei can 
herer-rradlo. natneta BilodoM». Deafocea. K’-iTattnn. 
Catarrh. I’ara'ji ». T>r<W». Krjilpc'aa. Ferrr'tkne*.  "blu 
h«»lllnri. I» wuriol lhe Kldorj*.  remala Weaanear. Dn- 
pepala, aa «rii at th« »artotu rrupnona of the Ifaee and tody. 
Vuiirr n»« manig-ineot with-new and lirWr faciliUea ■» 
ara prepare! to ace«,m«nodale larger nnmbert.

W. ara now prepared to lotrodac*  th« treatmente'.»ewb«re 
or allowoth»raiha prUller«

Cornwpond'ara w>ildt«4 from any wtablng to handle tha 
or<x«aa afiomu rot «O’-r motwr, or tho*a  dMirlar treat
ment. AdorM»T<»5rOU«OAI.VANtuiNSTITUTK.a>8oMh 
liar*  Sr .Chicago. S-id fjrt^cu'ar.

F. 1 To.wor«. M. D. Cofiaultlng PhT»!«**  
Kt>w*nt>  Tonalvu.(»pcratvr.
Clv» I»«««, uanaral Manager

U>IT»pb| hr «III Blva

i»’Tla* ’»¡ «be KlaMadoa oí 6n 
are ln a proprr CktoillU îq N» 

tbira iiiat arai 
thru pathoflIfoM 
>f dlaeaaok and <>.’ 
nd la»irnr«L>r.»V 
tollo». «HI taipfuti___
It dura not «C«et « cora

MNNOVNCF.M BIXT. -

TIIE VOICE OF ANGELS
A Neiiil-Vloiitlily' l*n|irr«

Devoted to Scnrohlng out tho Prtnolplea 
Underlying tho Spiritual Philosophy, / 

andSlhoir Adaptability to 
- - Bvory-Duy Life,

,E»lT>:i> UIK1 .MANAUFD by NI’IKITN
Now In It« ¡Ini Vol,. Enlarged from B to 12 PAge>,

WILL n» l»»t)ai) *•  »■<)»« *T *
Nortli W«-yiii«iuili. Mfnuua'rliiiontte, 

Pair« rxaVatBin ai»v»n«!B. tl.CL
Lra*  tlmaiB prvponloa. I*«t«r»  »nd rnMier for tho paper- 
mn»t bo «Urcra-.l m «:*»»••.  'n iha.titri'retgned.
rarU»/Fra. - UKNHMtHlK PrTBVUBBB

Ayer’s Catliiiitic Pills
forali the l’lirpouru «»fa family 

■ Physic,

That Acts at the Same Time on U

ington. 
be old 

1 were net 
but were very 

a an Old me- 
who some

times feels, when able, like practicing one 
of the Spirit-land precepts of doing to oth
ers as be would like others to do to him, I 
enclose you herewith a postoflice order on 
Chicago (Na 48.407), for Ove dollars, for 
which yof will please send the Journal 
one yeaf*to  each of the above described 
parties. If truth and purity do not ac
company medlumlstlc power, then they had 
better never be used, or If used, not upheld 
or supported by Spiritualists. ■ 1 approve of 
(he course you have adopted to purify oír 
cause, for if wheat and tares am inextri
cably mingled, better that the whole should 
be plucked up, so that the good and genuine 
grain alone shall be grown, and Osad to sus
tain the truth.of spirit communication! 
but speak sorrowfully and kindly eveu*  In 
condemning. Respectfully vours.

-. Eden Owen.
---------, Cal/, Feb. 4, 1880.

medlutnlstic Spiritualista/ Who 
able to pay for the JouKnaiA bul-~.e to pay 
anxious to have it to read, 
diumistlc Spiritualist likewl

Toth» Kdltor of the HollgloPSlloiopblcal Journal:
-Enclosed 1 send a postal order for 910 

for the benefit of C. Klinger, of New 
Braunfels, Texas, and a poor man, E. Hooper, 
of Wilmington, III. I’tease let them have 
the Journal to the extent of 85 each.

Yours most truly, , G. H. Calvert. 
--------- , It. I., Jan. 28.1830.
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Q THE LIVER, fil
S" THE BOWELS. a

and tho KIDNEY8.

Th»«« rr»»l ort*ni «re lb« natural clear.», 
«r« ut «b« «yttem. Mil»«» work well. b«»Hh 
«1)1 b- perfect: If thry become c orged. 
dreoJfa! dlmm era «ure to follow wllh

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. _ 
IB Bllleata««», HbUmS». Dyipep»««. *•■»-  
I : dice, Co"«tlp«tloB •«•<> Hie«. Oiklfl- 

B«y Coi»pl«lnt»,Gr»»rl.ri»betra, 
Bedlaienl Ib th« trine, Milky 

•r il»py Crieei »r Uh««i- 
»»lie FalM n»d Achra,

«lib «b. homo re Uul^oaM lu 
*eap«Ucd naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
ad yod«ll»ll»o ba 
MOAdabatebteaew 
!d om mdra to lb« 
■ittonca

. CURING .

CoatIvaiMtar ▲■■■die«, 
l);ap>*Mfa.  IndlKMllon, , 
Uyavntary, Faul ■«•marh 
»nd llr»»lh, ■(•adacbaC 
Rr>«l|>elaj>, Fllea. Kh-i 
naallaa», Kraullo'aa aati 
MklH Ulan UllllSa»-
n»aa. Liver 
Dropay, Tettar, Tai 

and M«M< Hlmum, Harm», Goni, Mcoyalala. aa 
a Dinner fill, a'kI i’uriryln« tho Blood, «ralba, 
mu»: cénge alai pam'Uva ÿàl parfeclr.!. Oiplr •#«><-«» «bann 

dully boV how much lhay etwl all o<h«f ppi The» are 
M.r« aii<l Dl«M»nl Id lak«, bat powarful to cart Th»/ parg» 

oat the foul humor« uf iho bloodi lh«y »tlmuHO» tbn ilonlih 
or dlMrrdered organ*  InloacUoA ¡/nd thoy tin part health and 

N no to th« whole tmlng. They cur« not only tho erery day 
complaint» of ««ery body, but fur mid «blo «nd dangvroo» di»- 
-mac« Moat «kSH») phyaiclanA moti «minant ckrgym.n, and 
onr iMwt ciurma, «end C«HincMM of curra Htfon»ed.Md of 
grva *t>«»bflU  d«rt»od from Ibeae IMIa They are th/ aaf<5l 

and brat phyde fur cMIdr en. tecauM mild aa well m effectual 
belbg rogar gratad. lb«y are ea»y Io lak«; and twin« purely 
vegetal«)«, they ara entirety baruOeoa.
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Terns of Subscription Ih advance. .
Gne copy one f/cur,.............................$2.60

** 6 mo».,................ $1.25
Club» of ft re, yearly subserib-

er»; »ent in at one time,........... $10.00
Club» of Ten, Yearly Sub-

»cribers,.»eht in at one time 
. and an extra copy to the get-

tbr'up o^ihe Club,.... ........... $20.00
Ab the ¡>oetage has to bo pYepald by tho 

publisher, we have heretofore charged fif
teen. cents per year extra therefor. Here- 
after we shall m^ke no charge to the sub
scriber for postage.

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New 
iork. Do not in any case send checks on 
local banks. '

All letters and communications should)>e 

addressed, and all remittances made pays-, 
ble to, JOHN. C- BUNDY. Chicago. III.

Entered at the postofflee at Chicago^III., 
as second class matter.

T LOCATION:
•1 «ad M LaSalle BL. Northwest corser of LaNalle 

and WMhlnxton HU.

CHICAGO. ILL., MARCH. SO 19».

The Way to Find Ont

For many years Spiritualists hare been, 
making estimate« of our numbers in this 
oountry varying from two to eleven mlL 
lions, according to the temperament of the 
person estimating. Wo have at present no 
basis on which we can make aestimate 
that can be even approximately-^correct. 
The opiy^mlty for obtaining pie proper 
data nowvpresents Itself aniLtn the -only 
way that can render it worthy of any at-, 
tontion. The «ensue of the country tor 1880 
should exhibit the strength of Spiritualism 
In America, and yet it will not come within 
Hlong way of showing the tiumber who be
lieve, in spirit communion, for every church 
society oontalns more or less members who 
fully accept spirit phenomena and are tho 
regular patrons of public mediums, but who 
will write themselves down as Methodists*  
Episcopalians, Unitarians, etc- when the 
census taker makes his rounds. That tho 
number of open and avowed Spiritualists 
may be known, is possible if. every one will 
do his duty. Several months slncq wo wrote 
Bro. Giles B. Stebbins, desiring him to con
sult with the Commissioner and see If a sene« 
of questions could not be framed for use by

Monday, February Iflth. wo left Philadel
phia, carrying.with us pleasant memories 
of our three day's visit and determined to 
return at the earliest opportunity to culti
vate the. friendships so auspiciously begun. 
The sixteenth of February Is a day of spe
cial intereat to us; It was on this day, thir
ty-nine years ago. that we first saw tho 
light We-can not recall very distinctly the 
particulars, but have no doubt the event 
was one of some note In the family, being 
the first arrival; in those days such affairs 
were not very common In Illinois and con
sequently wehad the good fortune of being 
among the first In the field; wo have al
ways endeavored to maintain the advantego 
thus giver, us at the "send off" and In our 
search for further light to keep well to the 
front, bearing steadily In mind the old Per
sian poet’s injunction:
On parent'« knee«, a n«ked naw born child. 
Weeping tboa ««fit, while all around thee »ihiled; 
Ho'Mvc. that, «Inking In thy la«t Ung »IccR. 
Calm Uioa may’Dt «mile, while all iron nd thee weep.

In our pursuit of truth we have boon led 
through trying ordeals and enjoyed exquis
ite happiness, even though scarcely more 
thaivpast thh half-way station of life’s rug
ged journey. It seemed a happy omen that 
we should first enter tho Nation's Capital 
on the anniversary of our entering llfd and 
our experience«» ih Washington confirmed, 
the propltiousness of the co incidence. 
Brp. Giles B. Stebbins, anticipating our ar- 
rival, had secured a cozy suite of apart
ments on the same floor with bis own and 
assisted by his wife, gave us' hearty wel
come.- Spiritual matters of mutual inter- 
oat enlivened with anecdotes and reminis
cences by our friend and a hasty run through 

hotels, consumed the evening. 
Tuesday, in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ks, wo saw many of tho sights, cai
rn Prof. D. Lyman In the Treasury 

building, who extended to us the courtesies 
of the building and Inducted ub into tho 
mysteries of money making. VVo woro 
shown how much caro was taken to"restore 
tomanil mutilated currency sent hero by its 
unfortunate owners for restoration ¡among 
the rest we noticed a two dobar greenback 
which 'had been quite fully materialized 
from a'handful of mouse-oaten paper 
though considerable still remained to bo 
done to make it pass burrent, wo were told 
tho expense of restoration had already 
reached ten dollar«. When Undo 6am 
undertakes to help an unlucky holder of 
his currency ho don’t seem to mind the ex
pense. - We should rather have teken the 
owner’s word for it that the mouse had de
moralized his bill and handed him over a 
now one, but it seems "test condition«’’ aro 
demanded and found in the end to be the 
only safe rule in the United States Treasury 
as well as in matters with which our pro
fession has made us more familiar. When

V, tho leading 
tyn Tueadaj

the census takers that would bring out the. splrU phonomenil aOall be investigated with
facto wo want. And we hope |t may yet be 
done. The Texas Spiritualist, in an article 
on.the subject, says:

■This year the United States census will 
bo takon and we mention the fact nowkand 
ask every Spiritualist in the land, 'whoever 

✓may be his present church relattons'from 
r prudential motives, to consider theproprle- 

ty of answering truthfully and fearlessly, 
when called upon, that he is a Spiritualist. 
We think It is aiwayi best to tell the^ruth. 
In this matter, however, there is much for 
the welfare of the cause of Spiritualism de
pending upon every believer In the spiritual 
philosophy honestly stating that fact to the 
assessor. Heretofore the orthodox churches, 
and those who pander to them, have been 
disposed to sneer at us and treat us with 
contempt, assuming that a few fanatics only 
comprised the following of the spiritiAl 
doctrines. When the United State« census 
shall show, as it obgbt to do this yearr that 
wo outnumber any other denomination, our 
power and influence will be felt, and wo 
Will no lohge^be treated as lunatics and 
»If Spiritualism is true (and every 

uallst Ijhows it is) it is time that every 
oeiiever Should boldly proclaim the same to 
the world, and thereby give the influence of 
his name and support to the cause.

“If every Spiritualist in the United Slate« 
will this year honestly so state it to the as
sessor. the days of ostracism for this relig
ion will have ended. Do not stop to see if 
your neighbor will be honest and vow him
self truthfully as a Spiritualist, but be hon- 

•-eat yourself, and then do what you can to- 
encourage all other Spiritual latatplake tho 
same course, and whatever else may be the 
result, you will have the approval of your 
conscience in. having been honest, and may 
safely rest assured that you have done some
thing, if but little, towards popularizing 
and making bio the most cheering
religion and by that lias ever been
vouchsafed Bo true to your con
victions of . right, let tho consequences be 
what they may."

So far as our experience gore, there. Is lit
tle fear of ostracism or any other serious 
consequence*  in honestly avowing one’s 
convictions on all proper occasions. If one 
respects his own opinions and doe« not at
torn pt to force them unsolicited upon others, 

. he will have little -to complin of on the 
score of ostracism. v

Advertising space In this paper Is open to 
the order of all reputable advertising agents 
and we endeavor to scrptinlze closely the 
character of all advertisements offered and. 
to udAlt none of an objectionable or ques
tionable ( character, yet we do not hold our
selves responsible in any sense for those 
who make use of our eolnmns for bnslnees 
purposes. The Intelligence and Judgment of 
each reader must be hie guide.

The daughter of Farmer Hawes, of Clay
ton, Contra Cotta county, Cat, lost her voioe 
three years ago from .diphtheria. She was 
a devout girl and prayed'for the restoration 
of her voioe. A few days ago. when at pray
er meeting and thus fervently praying, her 
speech returned to her. At least so says 
the Son JVoacteoo Post.
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departure, we found on our table a mngplfl- 
cent bouquet, the gift of Mrs. Anderson; < 
also kind messages from many friends, and 
we regretted that inexorable ddty 03)lged 
us to leave the city whole so much hospl-*  
tality amLgenuine good will was being ex- 
tended/. However, wo realized that duties 
to ouy Bubacfloers and the cause of Spirit- 

.jiallsm, now called us homeward as strongly 
as three weeks before they had impelled ub 
too^r journey, and bidding adieu to Mr. . 
and Mrs. Stebbins, and other attentlva^ 
frlendp, we took tile train at 7.40 p. m. on ' 
Thursday, and at six o’clock Saturday-4»*orn-  k 
Ing arrlvod in Chicago to find ourswoct little 
treasure, Gertrude, up and dressed and peer- 
Ing out of tho window trying to catch 
through ths gray dawn tho first gifmpsp of 
the wanderers;, the look of radiant» Joy an 
the loving embraces she showered upon t 
compensated for the enforced separation,and 
made us realise with overpqwering emo
tions. what a treasure of light and love Ib a 
beautiful child in the home.

Thus ends our notes of travel, and If tho 
reader shall feel that with Buch splendid 
material we ought to have written better, 
we can only say we fully agree with you 
but under the circumstance« have done the 
beet we could. With tho exception ot note« 
takon at the stance with’ Mrs. Pickering, 
wo have written entirely from memory, 
handicapped by severe iMxlIly Indisposition 
resulting from a cold and with a thousand 
details of business to abaorb our attention. 
There are no doubt many errors of omission, 
which we sincerely hope will be excused. 
We have atlome length given our experi
ences. believing that all syblchcan Increase 
tho knowledges our readers as to the Move*  

-nlont In general, will prove acceptable. Wo 
realty) most sensibly that the attentions bo 
frCe^ showered upon ub, were Inspired by 

In the
NAL;

was 
of aa- 

jrepro-

his work on the papers and held out to my 
view a lovely basket of delicately tlnte$l 
flowers surmounted by a calla lllfy, which 
he said he wlihed to present to his much 
loved daughter and her busband as a token 
of appreclaticn and as emblematical of the 
work in which they were engaged, a work 
which was bringing the sweet fraghmee of 
hope to man and leading him along the 
paths of spiritual knowledge to that bright, 
realm where exists such purity and sweet
ness of Jlfe and character as wak typified 
in these flowers. •This spenq," continued 
Mrs. Shepard, - Was as real to mo as any
thing 1 ever saw. and to-day 1 had a basket 
of flowers arranged which In appearance is 
an exact duplicate of the ono held up to my 
view In the 'vision," and I now have the 
pleasure of presenting it in the name of Mr. 
Jones to his daughter and her husband." At 
this point Mrs. Cabell uncovered a basket 
containing an exquisite bouquet of the rar
est and most delicately tinted flowers. The 
feeling remarks of Mrs. Shepard', followed 
by this unexpected revealraent of beauty, 
so completely carried us off our equilibrium 
that only with great effort could we make 
any response; knowing that had we the 
ready eloquence and descriptive po^er of 
an Ingersoll, supplemented by the deep spir
ituality of Mrs. Brigham/Mrs. Davis, or 
Mrs. Poole, wo should Jail to do justice to 
the depth of feeling wrought In us by this 
message from the "othef shore," bo faith
fully and gladly brought by one of tho 
chosen lnstru of the' Spirit-world,

haltingly responded sub
follows:

‘•In the name of Mrs. Bundy and for my
self, I thank Mrs. Shepard for hep generous 
act and for tho fidelity with which sho has 

ecuted what waa evidently Mr. Jones’s 
des he somewhat unusual selection of 
flowers before me Is indeed symbolic, and 
expresses more truly and strikingly than 
language can depict, the work which I am 
trying to do to the best of my ability and in 
which I am so greatly aided by the hearty 
co-operation oK my wife and thousands of 
earnest souls scattered throughout this 
country and Europe, as well as by the qn- 
seen hosts .who have gone before and who 
with lovlngsupervislonattend us all. These 
flowers will fade, but their spiritual essence 
is Imperishable, and their fragrance will 
ever be a sweet recollection to us. The flow- 
er gives up its sweetest perfumo only when 
bruised, and ho in times to come when 
bruised in the conflicts Incident to this 
life, carewdrn and weary,the pressure on our 
hearts will open the chamber where lies the 
spirit essence kof this gift, aqd the sweet 
odor will steal over our souls, calming the 
tumult, soothing the we^ry spirit and In
spiring us to renewed efforts. Again I 
thank Mrs. Mhepard for her beautiful gift, 
and also thank our spirit friend for giving 
her the vision and message."

The interest of the evening was augment
ed by short speeches from Mrs. Stebhlps, 
Judge Case and'Judge Coombs.^iTiu tl^e 
pleasure greatly enhanced with readings by 
Dr N. Frank White, Prof. Sharrolt, Prof, 
l’almoni, and Mr. Eugene Jewell. Among 
the guests not'before mentioned, were Col. 
Davidson (of the Republican) and wife,Col. 
Smith, Mrs. I.. 1». Anderson, Master Wells 
Anderson, Mrs. Morrell, Mr. and Mrs. Jew
ell. Mrs. Thayer,.the flower medium; Mr. 
and Mrs. Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. WilHamb, 
Mr. and Mrs. pourda r. and Mrs. Stein
burg, Major Cho nnlng, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pratt, Mr. and rs. More, Mrs. Dickson, 
Miss Dickson, rs.-French, test medium; 
Mrs.. Post, Mrs. A. G. Riddle, and a large 
number whose names escape us at this dis
tance of time; Capt and Mra Cabell have 
our warmest thanks for affording us an.op
portunity tomeet so many pleasant people 
and for continued courtesies' during our 
stay in the city.

Having hastily inspected the capitol and 
listened to the buncombe of several mem
bers in each House of Congress on Tues
dayBro. 8 te bbl ns on Wednesday morning 
guided us through the Smithsonian IqbII- 
tute and Department of Agriculture. lie 
was then obliged to go to. Baltimore, where/ 
he delivered a lecture In the ovenlng on 
the life and labors of William-Lloyd Gar-' 
rison. Think of It, readersl An old aboli
tionist delivering an eulogy on Garr Ison 4n 
Baltimore! One need not be very old to 
remember the tlop when such an attempt 
would have raised a mob and likely have 
obtained for the foolhardy speakor a coat 
of tar and feathers, if not a- ticket to the. 
"other shore." Verily the world proves.

MRS L. P. ANDERSON*«  RECEPTION

'on Wednesday evening, given, us by this 
popular and successful test medium as a 
token of her appreciation of th6 good-work 
the J.ournal has done for her profession, 
was equal in numbers and interest to any 
th^t bad preceded. Though tho evening 
wss*jBtormy.  few, If any, seemed to have- 
been'deterred ou axount of the weather, 
and Mrs. Anderson’s tastefully arranged 

ts on Pennsylvania avenue, were 
by representative people from 

variourf sections of the country. The cos
mopolitan charactet of the oompany increas
ed the brilliancy of the entertainment and 
gave evidence of the universality of Spirit
ualism. Mrs. Anderson is a phenomenon 
herself; highly sensitive, delicately organiz
ed and of fragile mold,It Is a constant won
derment to her frleads how she can infuse 
so frail a body with so much animation and 
enthusiasm. When her spltituelle faoe Is 
lighted up by the fires of-inspiration, her 
mobile mouthv expressive ey® and beauti
fully shaped forehead present a study that 
would enchant an artist Master Walla as
sisted his mother in doing the honors of 
ths evening and shows an aptitude far

Ho

the same painstaking care and guarded in 
Its manifestallqj with the- same faithful 
and intelligent watchfulness as character
izes every atop In.tho handling of tho cur
rency by government, then, and not till 
then, will it pass current with the general 

.public. Counterfeits will still be sprung 
upon us from time to Jfime, some of them 
difficult to detect, yet th> confidence of the 
public will not be shaken and unlike our 
greenbacks the supply will be flexible, al
ways ad justing itself to the demand, 

learning of our expected Visit, «nd de
siring as they always do on every occasion 
to show their deep interest in the cause of 
Spiritualism, end their kindly feelings 
toward those who are devoting their time 
In promulgating Its saving truths,
A RECEPTION DY OAPT. AND MRS. CABELL 
was tendered us for Tuesday evening? 
when, for the first time, we met our hospi
table entertainers and added to the already 
heavy burden of obligations accruing 
through the generous civilities bestowed 
at every turn on our travels. There Is a 
sort of freemasonry among Spiritualists

■ which draws t,hem together in bonds of 
friendship stronger than the “threo fold 
cor.V’ and Captain Cabell is most happily 
fitted by nature and experience to fill the 
place of master of ceremonies and to make 
all who enter hlr happy home feel they 
-meet on the levelwhile his worthy com
panion throws over her visitors a veil of 
ease and content that causes them to forget 
for the time that there is any other place on 
earth. • After an hour, of spirited conversa
tion. Bro. Stebbins, at-the request of onr 
hostess, made a few felicitous remarks in 
that quiet, gentle strain so tic of
the man and called upon us to reply fter 
which, Mrs. Shepard, the lecturer, and 
said: She desired ¿hue publicly to Extend 
to the gueete of the evening her cordial wel
come to the city and her sincere thanks for 
the good work that wa< being dune by the 
Religio-PhilosophicXl Journal. That 
at one time she was inclined to think 
theJournal too ■ 
lslng, In .Its methj 
dltlonal, personal experience had shown her■ 
the error of her ¿pinion, and*,  as a modlum 
and public worker in the cause, she desired 
to now express her approval of the course 
we were pursuing. She was not fitted, she 
added, by nature or education to talk smooth
ly, or express herself fluently in her normal 
condition but on tills occasion she felt as 
though she desired to be heard on her own 
account even If her language was not m 
well chosen as when under the direct con
trol of her spirit guides. Continuing, she 
wild i ."Last night I had a vision in which I 
saw among others, Mr.B. B. Jones, who ex-

i pressed his intense Interest in. and approv- 
• al of. the oourse*of  those who had taken up

severe and uneomprom 
hJda and policy, but ad 
éxp< ’ 
¿Pin'

beyond his yyars. Tho affectionate confi
dence existing between this mother and son 
Is beautiful to see. Among tho most nota
ble guests was that old veteran. Major 
Thomas Gales Forster, who came up from 
Baltimore where he Ib living, to' be present 
on this evening. Though It Is more than 
twenty-five years since ho began to speak 
the inspiration given to him. and though ho 
Is now getting within hailing distance of 
his three score and ten years, his mind is 
as active and his- interest in the affairs of 
life as strong as ever. Ho is not rusting 
out nor listlessly throwing himself on his 
spirit friends-for all his ¿rowth; ho be
lieves in keeping abreast of the thought 
of tho day, and his' mental furnishings 
are bright and burnished, pt *"  ‘ 
many yoqngar speakers, i 
tlonal laziness- impels thorn. I 
spirit crutch too much In ^yii

.............. ork .
Uils

lotting to shame 
whose constitu

te use the 
lr'feeble at

tempts to climb the hill of'kpowledgë. Bro. 
Forster’« remarks on, ibis evening were 
characterized by a forco of loglo and bjit- 
llancy of illustration seldom equaled/and 
t)io company felt under obligations to'Col. 
Smith for drawiiirç him out when he .least 
expected to speak. •

Col. Smftfi'hi his remarks eloquently por- 
trayod the «tomorallzatlon and danger Inci
dent to the-practice of fraud and deception 
In exhibitions of what are claimed as-splrit 
phenomena; showing how In his own caso 
his skepticism was increased by witnessing, 
form materlallzatlonB. which ho supposed 
were genuine, and soon after being shown 
conclusively that the whole affair was an 
outrageouswlndle. He reasoned as thou
sands of other« do. that if In this instance 
having carefully scrutinized trie room Qnd 
cabinet and finding, as ho supposed,that all 
was right and honest, no opportunity for 
trap doors or confederate«, and yet had 
been grossly deceived by a confederate com
ing through a trap door, what warrant had 
be In believing in any of these manifesta
tions occurring under Blmllsr conditions. 
Col. Smith’s speech, based on his own ex
perience. was a powerful argument, though 
not especially Intended as such, In favor of 
the position taken by Mr. Stainton-Moses 
and the British National Association of 
Spiritualiste In England, to do away with 
the cabinet and. every appliance for ob
structing a view of the medium ; and of the 
Journal’s stand, that promiscuous dark 
and Boml-dark circles aro an ‘abomination, 
and that the modlum should alt outside the 
cabinet. If a cabinet Is used, both for the 
protection of the observers and the medi
um.

Some fine singing and piano music, with 
humorous recitations by Dr. N. Frank 
White and Mr. JBfrell, were enlivening fea
tures of tho evening. Among those present 
wore the followingY-Hr. F. W. Penwick, 
Maj. T>G. Forster, Mr. 8. D. Spruce, from 
RAltliTwrei Mr. E. R. Sprigman, New Mexi
co; Dr. H. (Word, Cuba; Dr. D. O. Camp
bell, Illinois; Mrs. G. B. Stebbins. Michigan; 
Col. P. Portïf.Creek Nation; ÇapL W. Web
ster, New Zealand; Cul. E. W, White, Cali
fornia; Mrs. Mary Dean, Ohio;' Mr. E. 
Byrnes, Now Orleans; Mre. A. 11. Hudabn, 
England; Mr. O. N. Bancroft, New Jersey; 
-Mr. E. M. Garland, Now Hampshire; Dr. 
Geo. Gçre*-kjr.  and Mrs. C. Laurie. Hon. W. 
A. Pile, Maj. Chorpennlng, Hon.Chas. Case. 
Dr. Wm. McEwen, Mrs. O. W. Hechtman, 
Mr. .and Mrs? Clendaniels, Dr. N. Frank 
White. Mr. And Mrs. A. Jewell. Mr. Wheel- 
ock, Mr. Eugene Jowell. Mrs. M. Sawyer. 
Misa Ida Sawyer. Mr. W. Jewell, Mr. D. 
Sawyer. Mr. II.V. Johnson, Mrs.G. Helmick. 
Col. J. C. Smith. Dr.’J. Tanner. Mrs. M. J. 
Morrell, Mrs. A. Randall. Dr. R. and Mrs. 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. MoteAlfe, Washing
ton ; tind others.

Mrs. Anderson is doing.woll in Washing
ton, and wo often beard her highly, apoken 

►of. \ Mrs. French, the medium, Is strongly 
commended by Mr.Stebbins and others; we 
regret that want of time deprived us of the 
opportunity to witnees an exhibition of her 
powers. Mrs. Thayer’s healUi is kald to be 
so .uncertain as to keep hen out of public 

-work this winter. Mrs. ShoKyd is lectur
ing wl lib good success, and herzeal and un- 
selfish dovotlon to tfie causerai« worthy of 
emutpMon. ,

Thursday, the_19tb. being the last day of 
our stay, was an especially busy one, and 
we now look back with astonishment at the 
amount of sightseeing and oalHng«we got 
through With, and which would have beeQ 
impossible but for,tho asdlstanoeof frtends. 
A hurried calj at.tho Pension Bureau en
abled us to see those old wheel horse«, Bro«. 
Mahew and White, and to drop in for a mo- 
menton Dr. Hood; we have to regret not 
seeing our occasional contributor, General 
J. Edwards, Mr. Baldwin and others whom 
we had lntende£>to meet and shall take 
them in on our next visit. In the afternoon 

) we bad a séance with little Hattie Helmick, 
a sweet retiring child, some twelve years of 
age, through whose media! power independ
ent voice« are heard. We had often been 
told by Bklwaukoe, in Mrs. Hollis-Bllllng’s 
sé&noe«, that be was developing this little 
girl and that when we visited Washington 
he woiïld try and talk to us In her presence; 
we have every reason to believe he kept his 
promise on this occasion. Those who hafe 
heard "8kl" will readily remember his peA 
cullarities of expression and marked Lndk 
viduallty, and these were prominently maul- 
feeted at this séance; Major Fojster, Mrs. 
Bhepard and others were prêtent and high
ly appreciated the privilege. With watchful 
care for her health and Judicious manage
ment in development, this child will, in 
Um^ be cue of the most powerful instru
ments in demonstrating the truth of spirit 
lnterooorse.

Returning to our quarters to prepare for

frSeU
tho hearty interest of the people 
cause of Spiritualism and the Jo 
and every courtesy beetowed^we f 
intended as wellljr our noble corp 
Blstanta and cowlbutors who 
sonted.

Thirty-Second Anniversary of Modern 
Splrltnallsm.

PREMIUMS TOR THE BEST REPORTS/’
In a few days will occur the Thirty-Second 

Anniversary of the advent of Modern Spir
itual lam; theday should be appropriately ob- 
Borved by public exercises wherever possible, 
and every Spiritualist family should niako It 
a day of relrospoctiop, thanksgiving and 
praise. We are glad tornOte extensive prep
arations In many localities for the coming- 
event, and shall be glad to briefly chronicle 
the history of tho exercise«. We de«lre, 
however, to impress upon our fcorrefoond- 
enta tho necessity of the utmost brevity 
compatible with perapiculty in preparing 
their reports. Instead of sending us ex- . 
tended details of business matters pertain
ing ’to the meeting, of no Intert&t to the 
public at large, let the accounts be lively, 
descriptive, historical sketches, interspersed . 
with any important announcements or now 
and striking ideas advanoed by the speak
ers. and Buch remarkably teats of spirit 
presence as will likely occur in many in
stances. By painstaking care the reports 
can be made interesting and profitable 
to our readers. The trouble- often is 
that the one delegated to make up the re
port, falls to give the time and care to tho 
subject which Is fieccesazy, "and finds It 
much easier to copy dry detallB from tho 
secretary’s book than to attempt any Intel
lectual effort. We will gi vea premium of five 
dollars for the beat prepared report that shall 
be sent in, and one yearn subscription to the. 
Journal for the second t>e«t; theeonditlons 
being that the reports shall be neatly and 
plainly written, and prepared in-accordance 
with the general tenor of the ‘foregoing 
suggestions. We will take the liberty to 
name aa Judge«, Mrs. II. B. Champion of 
Philadelphia, Mrs. Jacob Martin of Cairo, 
111., and Dr. D. P. Rayner, Chicago. The re
ports must be mailed to us not later than 
April 3rd,-and os much sooner as possible. 
After they are published and the Judges . 
have decided, we will publish their award 
and pay the premiums.

- • The Doctors law.

One of the bills whlçh tho doctors have been 
thrusting before the various State legisla
ture« under different forms, but all with the 
philanthropic pretense of saving tho dear 
people from the quacks, has met gte«<t oppo
sition in Massachusetts. There was strong dé
termination on the part of the “regulars^ to 
carry that State. We learn from reliable au
thority that : "They arranged the plot months 
ago. The clergy throughout the State were 
appealed to by private and coafideptlal cir
culars for their support The Social Sci
ence Association petitioned with probably 
several thousand of the most Influential 
names In the 8tate for an act of registra
tion and good character, etc., on the part of 
the doctors The governor mentioned it in 
his message. The Prep! 
lege, the Preeldent 
Christian Union;
Boston, and officials 
and Vermont, a<(vo 
lowed unlimited tl 
mente to the oommi 
monstranta opened, 
fifteen minutes to each 
Giles opened and dosed 
the remonstrant«, in a most 
lsfaetory manner, leaving no 
and thoroughly going oyer the 
He will publish his speeches Ina ____
In those States where the bill is being foroed 
forward, or where the -infamous law existe». 
It will prove a valaabls document, being a 
magazine of argumente for Its repeal. x

ldent of Harvard Co 1- 
r thq Men’s
Episcopal Bishop of 

from New Hampshire 
iL They Were al

lo state their afgu- 
l but .when the re
ware cut down to 

.Z Mr. A.E. 
argument for 
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unaald 

field.
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I *n  bo rent In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
Other Items of Interest.

Dr. Peebles writes us that bls father has 
just passed to spirit life, at tho ripe ago of 
-efghty-five.

Dr. L.’L. Farnsworth and wife gave us 
a call this week, on their way from the 
West to Philadelphia, which clly.th’ey In
tend to ninko their home. <—

Capt. II. 11. Brown Is now located at 
Willimantic, Conn. During July and Aug
ust he would like engagements In the West, 
as he Ijus a vacation during those months.

N. B. Starr, tho spirit artist, wilkattend
• tho Convention of Spiritualists and Llbertl- 

ists »t Battle Creek. Mich, March 23d to 
29th. Ho will have some flne paintings 
there for sale.

II. F. Underwood, liberal .lectured at Ham
ilton, Mo., three nights this week and speaks 
at Burlingame. Kan., the 21st, 22d and23rd; 
from thence he goes to Scranton, Iowa, for 
a week. Mr. Underwood 
occupying all his time up

Tttt l^yeholagi 
Nisbet, of Gias Jo

• a monthly, during the past year, has been 
dlssontinuod with the March Issue for 
want of support It was an able publica
tion; probably In its strength lay Its weak
ness.

Miss Odell, a young lady residing at No. 
430 Wabash avenue, a few weeks ago conV 
inltted suicide,drowning herself In the lake. 
Before her fate was known, her mother hail 
awakened the sleeping household by her 
cries, and declared she had seen her daugh
ter standing before her in a dream.
. The Western Honty Bee, published at Le

banon, Mo., says: •
“The Hkligio Philosophical Journal 

still graces our table, and we believe It to 
l»e tho iMJst spiritual paper published in the 
Union. Price.S3 50. Address, JohnC. Bundy, 
Chicago. III."

Cof. Eldridge is now in Texas, where ho Is 
doing a good work. Ho has lectured at 

.Houston1, Hempstead, Brenham and Austin, 
to good audiences. Ho is to lecture at llry- 
an, Bremond, Marlin, Waco, Corsicana, 
Dallas, Öhermat), Denison, Fort Worth, 
Weatherford, Terrel), Marshall and Pales
tine. Tho Colonel's address Is in caro of 
Wm. L. Booth, Hempstead, Texas.

Tho Spiritualists lately held a convention 
at West Pawlet, Vermont. -The attendance 
Wils largo, and good feelings were manifest
ed on all sides. Tho Granville Sentinel 
says:

“Dr. IL P. Fairfield took the fl ior, being 
controlled by tho spirit of Sylvester Judd. 
His subject was, 'Ancient and Modem .Spir
itualism.' Ho proved Spiritualism by the 
Bible; would quote tuty verse he chose, and 
repeat it word for word, apparently reading 
it out of his hand, lie spoke extempore for 

znearly two hours, and was often applauded, 
tho house l»eing filled to ite seating capacity. 
He also requested the clergy to meet him 

i. In debate, but no arrangements have as yot 
been made?

8peaklngof E. V- Wilson,the same paper 
says: ’ ' )

-Mr. Wilson road ap extract from Inger
soll, lifter which ho delineated characters 
Äv.ethe principal events In their lives, 

f a knife, handkerchief or^love be
longing to the individuals, ho described 
spirits, almost every one of which was rec
ognized. lie made thirty-seven distinct 
statues In which only three were ndt iden
tified.

.• Hudson/Tuttle writes us from his home 
at Berlin^ Heights, Ohio, that he is to take 
¡•art Itf tho anniversary exercises at Cleve
land, on the thirty Ast, and intends to visit 
his daughter In thiscity some.tlmo in April. 
11 occurs to us that thfe would be a good op
portunity for those friends living a^ points 
on his route, who would like to hear one of 

. his admlrable'leetures, to avail themselves 
of the opportunity, as it is seldom his busi
ness will allow him to get so far from home.

The Weekly Register, published at 'Mon
mouth, III., speaks In high term*  of ttyö lec
tures of Dr. Alice Stockham, of this- city." 
Tho Regitter well sayst

" Her lectures are scholarly, scientific and 
strictly from a physiological stand point, 
delivered In plain, simple, chaste language. 
No mother should allow her daughters to 
Erow to womanhood without underatand- 

ig tholr own natures, and who moro capa
ble of imparting that knowledge than an 
educated, refined lady physician.”

Mr. Hay Nesbit, a publisher at Glasgow, 
Scotland, and a devoted Spiritualist, whose 
Imprint Is often seen |n English works on 
Spiritualism, writes:

" There Is a decided Improvement in every 
way In the Journal since I knew it first. 
Every good Spiritualist should be thafikful 

• for the exposures you make. Depend or It, 
• the movement both here and in the States 

is In a sort of transition stage—a change for 
the better. Humbug and charlatanry must 
Caway and give place to sincere and en- 

ened belief.”
Rklioion and Philosophy.—Prof. J. R. 

Buchanan will deliver a serles’of religious 
discourses at Clarendon Hall, 18th t, 

-between Third and Fourth Avenues, y 
'Bunday until further notice, at three p. 
beginning on Sunday .March 14th, 1880. Tho 
themes of these dls&mraes will embrace tho 
fundamental queatlons of Christianity and 
Philosophy, and present a new view of reli
gion, free from superstition and entirely In 
accord with rfcience as well as the inspired 
teachings of Jesus of Nazareth. Bo reads Dr. 
Buchanan’s circular.

Mr*  James K. Lewis, of 
an occasional contributor 
seeks an engagement in America as aman
uensis, secretary 
alx years of

* fied,and can

Uamen and 
lievc Dr.

Sus 'engagements 
• May.

icql Review, whlcfT'Mri 
>w, litis been publishing as

him, and would.no doubt, gladly ^ahswer 
any inqulrlre from those interested-. Those 
desiring to correspond with Mr. Lewis may 
address him in care of the offlee of this

• paper. , -
l’rof. B. F. Undorwootl took'« trip to Lit

tle Kock, Arkansas, for. the purpose of de
bating with Prof. Baier on sundry questions, 
but when he arrived there, the latter-Igno- 

| minlously backod down, and the rich treat 
anticipated by all parties there during tho 
discussion, was suddenly dashed into’ noth
ingness. Prof. Underwood, .however, re
mained todollver a course of lectures.whlch 
were no doubt highly interesting, but a de
bate with Baler, if he has an ordinary amount 
of brains, would have brought out In a 
marked degree Prof. Underwood’s reserved' 
force, and the contest thereby would havo 
been rendered doubly Interesting. .

Our Collection of Piiotookaphs has 
lately been- enriched by line cabinet size 
pictures of the following named contribu
tors:, W. Stain ton-Moses, of Ixjndon; Dr. 
James Cooper, of Ohio-, Mrs. L. P. Ander- 

- son, of Washington: Master Wella Ander
son, Dr. Peebles, Dr. McLennen, of San 
Francisco; Mr. A. B.French,Moll'ie Fancher, 
Master Burt Whitney and sister and their 
fathor, Mr. I). Whltneyrof Omaha. Our col
lodion Is constantly growing in interest and 
Is oj>en to tho inspection of visitors. Medi
ums, tqw'akera and all Interested In the pub
lic work of Spiritualism, aro kindly Invited 
to add to the number.

E. V. Wilson, the noted Seer, will be at 
his home, IjOtnbard, Ill., from the 18th to 
the 28th. • Ho will speak in Harvel, South- 
Western Illinois, on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, the 26th, 27th and 28th, at 7.30 P H . 
and on Sunday at 10 30 a. m. HeStill hold 
one public stance on Bunday at 2 r. m. He 
will bjie.sk In BuHlvan, III., on tho evenings 
of Tuesday and Wednesday, the 30th And 
31st Inst, and on Thursday and Friday, 
April 1st and 9J, 1880. Mr. Wilson will ac
cept calls and fill them during April. May 
an no any where In the West; time to 
lie'Axed hereafter. To the parties In Wls- 

 

cortiln, Iowa and Minnesota, with whom 
ho I a correspondence, let your answers bo 

early. His terms are reasonable 
ts arq glvon at every lecture. Ad

dress him at Lombard, 111.

It appears from an exchange that the bells 
of St Mark's Church, Philadelphia, were 
silenced by an Injunction obtained by an
noyed neighbors, and the Court of Appeals 
sustained the order. The result of that case 
has led to movement^ against church bells 
elsewhere. In SU^ouis a\chime in the 
Congreg’attonal Church of the Pilgrims has 
been attacked by two physicians living 
close by. These bells are struck every 
quarter of an hour, the number of strokes 
numbering J,118 a day, besides the tune 
playing on Sundays and at prayer-meeting 
nlghte. Tho two physicians say, In apply
ing for an Injunction, that tho noise Is de
structive of comfort and dahgerous to health. 
Tho church officers reply that the.chime Is a 
lino one, nnd that tho comphrinants would 
not object If tpey'werf not Jniidels, to whom 
im^chrlHtlan sound would be unpleasant.

I’rue Butter at tiib N. Y. .Fair.—There was 
a very fine display of extra choke butter at the 
great IntcrnSttenalDalry Fair.' The packages that 
look tho prlxea were splendid samples of what gill
edge butter ought to be, perfect In quality nnd 
color. Many of tb*-m  were colored t> a perfect 
June lint with Wells, Richardson A Co'sTcrfccled 
lkitU t Color, the use of which was' universally re
commended both by the ioiltit anil the butter 
buyers. • . 23 3

Dr. D. 1’. Kayncr, tho oldest Medical Seer now 
In the field, can bo consulted dajlxfur Clairvoyant 
cxainliiAtiona nnd prescription», from 9 to II and 

to 4,‘al Roohi A2,.Merchant's Bulldlirtf, N.W.cor. 
La Salio and Wethington Sts., Chicago. Exdml- 
nation» made In person or by r lock of the patient's 
hair. Maguetlc, Electric, .Medicinal or Surgical 
treatment directed and applied as the case de
mands. Bee advertisement In another column.

UUXIHVQTXNT EXAMINATIONS FROM LOCK OF 
Hair.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of ybur disease, Ite 
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical 

• cure. Examines the mind as wrtf as the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address'. 
E. r. Butterfield, M. Da 8yra:u»e, N Y. .

,Ci’BU Etut C*n  or 1'ilh. . 27-18 -

“I don't w ant a rLASTKR," said a sick man 
a druggist '.'can’t you give me something to c*  
mef His symptoms were a latue l__l___i ¿1____

*ered urine, and were a-sure Indication of kidney 
disease. Tbo druggist told him to use Kidney. 
Wort and In a short time It effected a complete 
cure. Have you these symptoms! Then get a box 
to day—before you become Incurable. It la the 
cure; aafo and sure. . 28-3

to 
nothing to cUt^ 
back and dlaord.

Consumption Cursi».—An old physician,retk- 
ed from practice, having had prkced In hh It nd» 
by an Emit India mlaslonary the formula of a alm. 
plo vegetable remedy for the aneedy perman
ent cure for Consumption, BronchHk, Xatarrb, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affection*,  also 
a positive and radical cure for Ncrvoua Debility and 
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested it*  
wonderful cliratlvo power».In thousands of cases, 
hto felt Uhls duty to make II known to his suffer
ing fellows, ualed by this motive and a desire 
to relieve human sutterlng. will.send free of 
charge to all who desire It, thl*  recipe, in German. 
French, or English, with full directions for prepar. 
Ing and using. Sent by mail by addressing with 
stamp, naming |hls paper, W. W. Biibkxh. 149 

•/»/wri’ Mock, JioehMtfT. ,V. }’. 27 5 ‘it 5cow

sent

or clerk. He is twenty
end said to be well quae

re English and American 
distinguished literary gen- 

busineee firms. We be
ts well acquainted with

' æusiws Sottas.
^TiiB scalp la made clean and sweet by applying 

Hall's Vegctal^Siclllan Hair Kencwer.

Cough« —.''Brown's Broncrial Txocnu" will 
allay irritation which Induces coughing, giving 
oftentimes Immediate relief io BroncbUls.Icfluen- 
xa. Hoarseness, and Conxumptlvb ana Asthmatic 
Complaints. |
.. .. . i .7-. -
Mu. D. Jow»»row, Artist. 165 Farwell Are, 

Milwaukee. Wla. Water.€olorVortr»IU »specialty.

Bialsd Lmttim answered by R. W. Flint, 25 
1. 14th street, N. Y. Term»: |2 and three 8- 
cent postage atampa. Money refunded if not an. 
awered. z 21-231/.'

Reader, the price of my bpok, The Truths of 
Bpkltuallsm, 400 pages of startling facts together 
with my photo, a tine one, k only two dollars. 
Yop need the book and photo. We need the monoy 
Como »nd holp us In our hour of trial. Remit us 
two dollars, post office order on Chicago, Ill., and 
wo will mall tho book and photo at odco. Direct 
to me, box 64, Lombard, Dupage county, Ills.

” ” ,v’tiJW.x.

J. B. Cmutsm, of Warner. Mir 
Great Spiritual Remedy, Mr». 8 
and Negsllre Powder», are doing' 
Theyjjsre lifted lots of lick out of 
inor^eed Z.._:
column. ’,

Aunlvcrmary Meeting.

The SpiritoalisUi of Wonrwoc will eelsbrata the Thir
ty X-cood Anniversary of modern btilriiosll-iji in their 

.Hall. In th**  Villa'r of Wonewoc compicriclÄ Friday, 
the t>th of Mtrcli, and closing Nundav. the *tb.  An 
Invitation I« extended tn friend« In adjolnlmr toRns to 
come and help swell thc.cliQru-of our ledvmptton-Yeem 
theological tbralldom. *

. ’ By order of Committee, i
. C*.  bt-ooNKn.

w one«oc. WI« , March l«t, 1h*>.

THE GREAT £11Ulidi MGIIT.
FKIMK'N FATEVt rkfcbctorm

Give the r»r.*r  pfl-rrrfa/, th-«*/M«f.  r*Mp*<t  and the »««I 
li»ht kn--»n.fvr< narct »». M-*rrs.  bhuw window«. I'arlora, 
Usua«. OP’-««. T.ct.re Gall. rie«. Hall«, Den.jta,*M&  New • nd »Iraacii <lr>lsti«.

rendslre ot rovtn. (1stcirrn’ar at,.I ««Umate. Allbsral d'lr-ount tuchiirrh.s and |».s 'rad»
I F. HUNK. Ml Faaabbt.. Naw Yoa«. . 

8S3k*» ’i>row . • • J

Michigan State Medium**  Medical' 
Associât !<>H.. -

The Ktecnllva lloar-l ibi« \«»>< talion ar- rriin-tirdt» meeli alao the hur-l t r<-n«*.ra  at llati)« Uriel Marini 
i.'llb,l«.*t  ■’ bplniual Hall. I r w . (>>r SiisIi-'m hurpiorr / 

w s UKV ill AH A. ANDRI*»,  I’roL(

Cleveland, <>.

.Tbs S.’*<1  AnoHcnary of 'the Ad«-nt «.( M-.'c'n Bplrlluii- 
ism, wlllbe ccrbr4lrdlnL*i«irl«B>1.  with nnoiaai fc«tl«iry. *,n March tbs JI.», in lì•'>»'« ll«'>, XU nutwr-u» Ht Ths 
friends from a'l rsrts of t*-s  btatr. or Ma »• ar» o-r-liaU» in 
«It.4 tuvartt*  (|>air »1 h us tn tMs Annual Je'dlrc. and a» rar M^n't-^mtil IM*  »Olrruin**!  riths rrallrnt frtst.d. 11«rr 
Th» »>*«<'»'•  cotfimrer« at I - « ■ .and coniinur-tiyfb«
jbcdky.coociudtB« • Uh a «rami r«MM iva b» iheUMidrro s 
i'tifro*«,»«  l.jceum. and Rts i-iuai aaol«rr»ary VaOMyay promlornt «prwbrrs and mriU itn« will be l^e
GrUtaubouth QulntMt*.  («.realista>of l’ainr«»t le. O . and 
tbs d*«li»r->sbni  r-.t»«., rlKutlublM «rid uaiactcr sc irroa, Mra l.mttia Tattle. Tbr anul»«»«a»j a.id'r»« wiu 1« 
drlltcitd by Itudain Tn-tl». tbs well knoa n «utiior and lec
turer Cutuo fel.i-la drop ou«lu*«i  for otic day and hate a good time.

For api’1? ’<> Tillie it 1.«». OTcritarr. I'/J
Cross««’.. Clc» eland. Ó Tuo« La»«. I'fss l.t Society. 

N it DuoM.i'jmduuurC. 1*  I.
-- - ■ ■ <» • w- - —

Conven(Ion ol Npirl(nnl!«•(•« nittl

Tho funrietsnih annuel meeting of the Htato A-«.»cla- 
lion of-plrttuallsl« and l.lbvfallsf« will take place ut 
Htusrt’« Hall and llamllu'« Utrern llou«.', llaiiloCrrt-k. 
Michigan, commencing Wed .««day, Marcii ¿itti and 
closfog Sunday, March iHtb Nonio twenty fivcnrlhlr 
are expected to bo present Afre Ulto Child« Dens'- 
low. assisted by thè .listilo v'reek Choir,*  will furnlah
ty of Ilio most dl«tIbgnlabcd stH'ski r*  and medium« 
are expected to ba present Afra Ulta Child« Deos- 

-ton Tteiiruaiia will K1*0 'be b’l 
Northwestern Grand Trunk. 2cte.

sH^jinj: for It»*-  ucc« 
lowing rrdari-<! rates 
per mile each way. Tlrkcls ko*m1 from .March llnd t*>  
April 1st.inclu»i»c (iraad llaplil, and Indiana, al rate

- a third for round trip tickets, from 
----- 3ist Ihclosive Michigan a eolrak two

ACENTS WANTED-Bofit nook Moot Money

THECOMPLETEHOME
J[ >w to Kwg Hou««. C<><>». Dr--«. C.ir- for Sink. M.. itfe CU Idien, Ti< »1 A ..drill«. Kill.illtiu Uvui- pd-iy. a:iF,ti*Ks  l loia fl llo«ulili<| and H«i p».h< ! II7H «'..M. Ir. ,I., l;,< lAi WTII«.

•*l«»-U<ill«4<»  -t ' -1,1. Manilla. riill-<f I a«)>v*  • *"<•»  » •
7

<&QRnA MONTH-AGESTN WANTED—71 
OOOVJ’-.t .-ll'r.r artlrlr. la tbs world | .ampls 
/rlt. Adarras Jnw llronaon. Detroit. Mich. T7 4 f» I

90 nrflO AU Floral Atollo
” *NAM aV CARD CO. *>aMU,  N. Y

|>f' t \’C ««of», Neat n»M*h  Ton si
wllU AlTO’MX »KneeSweiU Walavt (

‘ n St"!! A Boati, ont»
. OeL nanna A tool Cover A oui» • I 4 ft
li)n«'r»t<-l ? :r;,<___ • • ••
RKATTY. WMhltiet.th. N. J.

io» Hcwrfi. a 
ul f •»«• ■arnce.

. . .. hl i ode. No« 
----- ------- oul» •IS.'i.VA. leuat

Mwapaner sent rrt**  Address. DANiKL V 
ns»» s

MEDICA L DIAONOSISfSl.iy.ij:

•>-i amtunt*  l»-li«r I'a-imi. *. ->iiinM umler It*  ainirof, will 
b«r»<Kiiiri] with iii<«Do!i«r on thv-r Ar«t month h (i«)m»ntt pifferenl t*all«nl«.  separate letter« lierne<l)es an <1 tr>«liurbl r •’ one menth. bv malt. Four Dollar«
A<S Z” . v’*‘Li AI.LKN. Lock II >i >>•»■. hans as City. Mo

.Ths WONoairUL Hsalbh and Ulairvotant 
Maa. C. M. Morbison, M. D.—Thousand.« sc. 
kncwlcdgo Mrk Mobribon'» unparalleled succes» 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou. 
Bands have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band. •

DiAGNOSts^DT Lnttbr.—Encloaelock of patient's 
hair and |1 .Ofc. Give the name, age and sex.

Remedies a^nt by mall to all parts of the United 
BtetedidTanadas.

HF"Circular containing ibBtlmonHJa ana^rBlom 
.of practice, sent free on application.

• Address, MRB. M.C. MOURIBON, M. D. ' 
9fl-20tf P. Box 2519. Boston. .

Brooklyn (N.Y.) S|M rl t nnl Fraternity, Down
ing*  Hull, Cor. Fulton -and Clerniont Aven.

These meetings aro held every Saturday 
evening, at halfpakt seven.*  The themes, 
selected thus far are as follows: ’n

March 20lh.—'^ThffStfpplemental Phase of 
Christianity.•* Andrew Jackson Davis.

Mrs. Mary. F. Davis is also expected to 
be present.

March 27th.—Annlvursar/ exercises in 
connnemoration of the advent of modem 
spiritual phenomena through the Fox girls 
of Hydesville. N.Y., March 31st, 1848. Open^ 
Ing addfess by Henry Kiddle.

8. B. Nichols, President. '

Reduced Kallroad Kates.

All pSrllr« cinecilna to attenti tbe Annosi Meetlns of the 
Michigan Htato As«ocl«tl>h> or Hplrlluallita ami lJboraV.it«. which takes place at Itaiile i rrrk. March Zini t*>  CX'i. Hi 
ordne to »«I induced railroad rat**«  over ali th" Roes of ette 
road« announced, will be oöllgrd to an on th« find or Wed.

.A. It.&HNNEV. Prealdcou
-------- • o-------------

SpiritiiallHt'H anti Meilinin’N Meeting.

—..........nd medlom’s meeting will be held by
WlMln. nundays at S p. ■„ at W*  West 
.*....  I. Thcpi will be trance speaking, tests,

A KpIrltnalUt'a an. 
Dr. Wm r:.. 
MadltCo atrccl, 
etc.’

ÿass^/À. Spirit-gift

at. Id ao.cxue west 
J»ars slr.c« bit ■ Koie 
nblmaloae. Htiu 
Ikwophy and became 
~»Ji read» to xlrea 

to iioot loieC ucci

Z. HoronTcx,

News Agents, Tor the Sale of the Rellglo- 
' Philosophical Journal.

April l.t.inclu-l 
«if one fare and- 
Martbttndlo 31_________ _ ___ ______ ___ _
cents per rallarach way. March ■rind to -list. Incluslae. 
Chlcaco anU West Michigan delegate« will ¡-ay fol) 
faregolng and 1 cent per ...........
of the Stats A«»«tttl<in. 
otFeard. T __Z Z'_____ ...
at the rate of two cm!« per mile. T 
rates can t»u secorcd al llattla Cn 
mention: Potter llou«*-,|l  per day; A 
$!.(•> per day meals under the Opera ll|iu«c. k 
at 15 cent« per m*  al

Committee of Arraugctnriits, Battle C
A A WiiirxBV. Chairman. 
<J. H Cot.». | 
Du..I. V Hi-xxcin. 
It, It Cl'MMIMO, 
Annin Hitchcock. 

F HlUMlK«. 
Ifuiuca Ct.aitK 
I. E. - 
A J. 
John

'¿•i - . .ill« on returning. II members 
..................... illh Necrctary • endorsement 

Flint and I'.rc MsroucU.-. run nd trip Urkcts 
............-ile. T »Slowing hotel 

r con- 
ou»©. 

hours.

Mrs 
Mm.
M ns. 
Mu«.
Mr.

’• Director/.
Dll A II. Hi-INNIV, /*rr>id«Af.  
Mi»« J. It Law». .Srcrcfarr.

Thlsls expected to be'one of tin*  largurt meetings 
ever held by thl« Society In thu «tate. •

Certificates may be had by w riling to either Freildcnt 
or Secretary State A««oclallon. B.

F. Hr* mm,
8. IlL'iintcK 

Mn« L K IIxilsi.
h 
I.

lunar. 
Fl» IIIIàI K 
K»TSll■ •

’ jflerc ¿WntUrmrnts

ACENTS WANTED
XlL>:VEIlVW||ER|;i.>»-n ibe b««' Xnnilt*  Knitting 

Harbin**  S»«t Will k»ll • pair «i.xk-
lec«.«>ih HKKLaea ToKc*>«rtsrr.  la J> mtnul-s II «ill 
a1»» kali a are«i »a*l*i>  ><f r«i «>■..,■ r..r vMah there I« al 
»»J« a read, fin*r.*t  s«u4 For rtr»u',«r *ml  term« to Ti e 
TwombR KnKtins ‘Urbine »■«.. ►-> w«.*.ia|toa  bt lv-a-„n. 
Hui MS!»

Il Takes Like Wildfire
WITH THE LADIE8!

n>.*i»ir  <-»i-« i" M sm»w*iMMJ  t •**»•*>«•**.  G< i It Iii ti,<)r«K"l '» tv«t It ip«*  «.!>•<t .--/(•*  <»«• out •-it>,i**.ii„ai-.i*  - -I.- no. ii. • 1.1<• •' ,»>i |il«i.n of It*  swr. I.Mi«*,  «.ri«ui*.  «.Vii l<ni»1 «i-A lb« (

Ladies'Favorite Washing Machine
PRICE ONLY GO CENTS.

Tht. NvhU- 1« niMr «•• t-».~«| .t. <,..n i-.<H t-.I.r.- |t-i-li,u -i ..,-*i.«i-*  «■ W. sr«t |l. Moni-ll-HJ l In <-<U|«ZISI
th» >«| •><« •i-1»H»iv h c.ii *• — mt ii,». «« I th« ..U-«< t*  f-- 

Mlde-«f »v l «»-t «- I •»•.l«,.lt.Lj | .1 u ls*t  G< ».«/• sfiSvsl «■ mi-« • m -t «-j lk> Ws.ko.« M»-Slm> «wjh- mil »<• •• f
■ nil« i»« ">• -f all. *m.<i  .«».» th.tr tsmtlw«. hM» t»o. )-.->» • 
twirl«*».«<>rih<'«miiy  s««M«l fit » M»i«« Mh«>«» ' tst« «’••i »••'•» «r > ••••i. sM MSrtl«» 4-'-i»4 !• th« .«>. e®. i—«« .«■ «•■>»• s««l I'«« <«•■ 11» •.-’»lx. Il 4«. •••*  «11» a-

. «.farm»« >«4ai« »»-»•• «. • •> I »■>. •- « ••■■*  ttou,-«. th» .«4 l«a r.wiua «-<•<)..t ih •«.“*■ nfemt »«rat«« th» «».l 4-Jtrs'r it < ••ts»: •«» IMy « «»111 ••• • <« Il «1*»  ••■». ■ill-t.Ui' It ••>■« Is «<l.<iq. a. Il I«««« '»- Iiek«ltt 4.» n*  rh««ts »’•«'•»• « Ulj •»•»«U«»'
••»■«tn - th. MMt<<««MMI»fasM|««s|ilr. Itaia 4.U0W4 •!!» IL II A-« «11 »•• .'«1« Mln.l I»-«« ■•■<1 »i tv, «it» ths«»» I a««., ir i «"•>! s-t« »1» - M to. Ua-« It. m.,1 - M< ar« «-i.i»Mlj imnis« .t|. — •r«ut.eMiiM n—• an * n. a.««.., ».»1 r^ «■..it ««o*  ut*  
uig. «»is hi <.« it- rr»t*«»  .rts ••»»•«t*  ois., w. •>: «.»I Tbs L«dl~*  r..odlr tv..hl»g W^kl.r.
M.I-4 is s *lr»s<  1-t. I*  »'-r • tv.«« Is < l*wli«A  K-»i'*.  4'1 ex«..'. i-r »«ir no r»«i«, it— is«« »t«»*r>  t.«.s.>wltrs Mull».*  I»»"« Ml»-«11 <»>. Mtal.-r !• -4 •' - h. cbsar«t-s ««.I 'f«*«  »'«.Ms« MmMss f-*  fc» «-•ut W.m .r •aMstHt—siwlh».»*».  M’..li--lW*.IIIOi«>.tll".rU-bl<  . ltis«» <"»_ U1—1-r.|i'"i;<il» Si . tlBii'i« !*.i-1-tii,i<»M«.-■ tXlUXA MlM.0«, 11» B.M».ImL.

f
h lion !Farmers

—SÙEEW0RN.
J S^vc buahtls of seed cam, s-iected from over 1X0 

Oatbela/which I will sell for H.Oi per bastel, s price »bleb 
barely covers tbo rttra cost Thl« eprti Is such as ! select /or 
myown piantiti«, amili th« reyult of«lx year*«  earcrul «elec-' 
tlvn. The «»erage yield r.*r  the last four >cars lias tieeno vrr 
MbiMh' FMIIcd'Corn |H*r  acre. It It yellow, not rough I I ke 
tiac»tJ.-crry.)Brf^ey. deep kernel, welga 40 b» io th« b usbel, 
•nd ripens by CM ,Mnuf Hept*-tuber,  or sarller, Tw tnipcve 
cents extra for qow «aÒK^ Delivered at station Dee. Or.do ra 
•bould be Mat atone«.

< • HUDSON TURTLE,
BF.ltLIN II EIGHTS,O.

tiM«J.*rry,  )ar*B-e«r,  <1 
■nd rtpona brill» MXj,

«« M t

-NO II,-HEADING,
Or Payrliomrtrlc Delineation «v/ < bar- 

-\ artrr. . *
"Wra A. If. *■»«»•?<-■  »tad nifxctreity »itrensre to th.*  who alili ltd »III*«»  <■! rtr sairirarbùr teck < f h«ir. 
that «he will give *n  see arate «nitri to' rii th B ol'bsif lesd- 
IB« trail« Of «»■•■ttrr, 'kieii««*!»!  «Id *rl»H»« ’ iMOtIWe 
With dir.cifci*  1er r-i| nii<Mi*«ii  r >tk*d  ekater« of pa»t preier t ard ft «iir Hu «r»i t»i < e <-t II < *r  liit reit« 
marnare are »’« ». *<  *»  e f t i . 11> < I k i,r*  adapta-
tton to burire«« ardFt«<r»t*  •<!» •< ; « •<• tu |< »tent Ituiioc- 
ttoea for its Bot-ial. nets) »id |l)«:c»l n ai•(«nitlor children. . B

«wspeetal attentai*  «nei» tn ridirai exairlnailori ard 
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(From Hon. Andrew Cornwall.] 
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//. £f. Warn" A Co: . .
Gbntb: I bav» bsen troubled with kidney dlffl- 

ay for the laat-three veers, and Jo October last*  
a very Severe attack. I then commenced tak

ing your Bsfe Kidney and Liver Cure and obtained 
rrllef al once. I have used two bottles and feel as 
wjlU m ever,~Dd I shall always keep a supply of 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure In lhe house.

Yoors trulyl
- A. CORNWALL. 
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Arnone the many thou- 
Dr,.I’terce’s Fsv. 

__________ _.............. _ __  _ _ it their favorite 
remedy, because so efficient ln\tbe dlseuM and 

_____________ -----y who are 
Df letters. 
Io host of 
and fash- 

Favorite Pre
safe and 

thove painful, 
of tbooa ma- 
Pater Ptedart 
than to cure.'

JfsreA 20th, 187&

/>• r Sir—Your Favorite ’Presiriptton has^s- 
alviu» Sm1o perfect health. '

Twi tnilT, GRACE CHOATE 
. 429 Astew arwt, JtALT/MOJIF, Md, I

¡> - Jww 10th, 1B7R!

Dr. R. V. Pibbcb, Buffalo, N. T.:
As^-My wife wee a hopeleee Invalid for 

nearly t^yeera. Your Favorite Prescription has
ThaakfuUy youn, VT.MoCAT.
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MARCII zOr 1880RELinjOTftlLOSOPHICAI
A Child Curiously MalformedBrooklyn (N. Y.) Npirltual Fraternity.

ON VABÏOU8 tbte evening upon “Materialization." wm unable

JOTJ1?NT AIj

formation so a* to ca|4hI«\ a fraternity in that 
city. Our meeting thia oventng wm largely at- 
tended and a very deep Interest manifested.

8. B. Nichols. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. March Oth. 1880.

fuites from the<pcß|ik.
AND INFORMATION C-
, SUBJECT« PERTAIÑ1NG TO THE 
' HABMONÌAL PHILONOFUL

Spirit-Alchemy.

Each kindly action la a fadeless flower, 
That beautifies our home ta realms above,

And through the dimness when the death clouds 
lower, . . .,

Will rise a guHtag star each word'of love.

Th« teuder tone and sympathetic sigh, 
Wh'U&swectncs« penetrates the heavy heart. 

Live in ethereal affair.« which cannot die,— 
Return In rlcher'tfuslc whence they »tart.

The Truth.which lights Jho path of gloom.
Remain« the centre for a thousand rays.

That will for aye the «peaker's «oul Illume, 
In spirit aplendqr on Its upward gain.

By spirit alchemy wiy sorrow's tear. 
Reformed In.pearl» for the Immortal crown;

Each struggle for the right will gems appear, 
More SrTctit and beauteous through the world’s 

“ cold frown.
' ' James Kinnkkblrt Lewis.

Iiiiiiiortniily

To UÎç Editor of tho llallgl» l*bllo«opb[cal  Journal :
I have seen several -articles ta the Journal 

upon the-spHecl of immortality, and, as sure m 
•‘words are signs of Idea«." the authors,every onp 
of them, he they editors orotberwise, have tbelr 
minds fixed ta thrlr use of the term Immortality, 
upon something other than that which it I in plied*  
In Its use, as it occurs In the New Testament Snip, 
lures. And the question ta my mind, that I am 
anxious toecc satisfactorily settled Is, Is that term 
mlssppllcd In the Now Testament, (I will say. by 
Paul, for ho 1« tho only New Testament writer 
that use« the term at.all, and It doesn’t occur In 
the Old Testament any where,) or by our modern 
logicians. I Msert (and I am ready to Drove the 
Msertlou true) that H Is tot u«ed to day. not even 
by Spiritualist», to convey the same idea that.Paul 
evidently tatended to convey ta Its u«o.

Until wo rightly apprehend an author, Paul or 
any one else, In tho use of tho terms ho employs 
ta setting forth bls IdeM, w0 aru poorly qualified 
to criticize them, a work that a great many Spirit- 
ualiste seem very ready to doTîy Paul's writings ; 
having been betrayed Into error m to his teach- 
Ings, by accepting orthodox (?) Interpretations of . 
his language M correct. If we always uoderst^’J 
the sense ta which «peakers or writers cmplojnhe 
term« they use, Ihcro might, and doubtless «jimc- 
llmes would be,room for CYlltcIring Hiclr layfUage, 
quite m often, perhaps, as there would lu? ibtjrr11- 
Iclxtagtheir IdeM.**  there may bo In thelcase of 
Paul's use of Ç^term Immortality, and *Elcb.  ta 
the question nvw at l<«ue ta my mlnd--4 believe 
that Paul's use of the term hM been almost uni- 
veraally mtaapprehended by orthodox Christian«, 
and nearly everybody else; hence It ha« been pret
ty unanimously agreed that It Is difficult, if It be 
posilble, to prove the doctrine of Immortality or 
futurdUfe, true from tho Old Testament Scrip
tures. I bellcvo that tho prtaclplo’conteinplated 
by Pahl In tho use of tbo term Immortality, Is 
forcibly taught ta the Old Testament, and .yet 
without any special allusion to a future life; and 
so, also’, in all the cases of hte use of this term lm- 
mortality. If the same principle I» not taught to 
the Old Testament that Paul Intended to Inculcate 
In the use of the term Immortality, though It bo 
In different terms, It follows that either Immortal
ity ta not the crowning splrltof the gospel, or that 
the goepel of tbo Now Testament I» not a fulfilling 
Qf tbo prophecies of the Old; 0110 or tbo other, 
else further still. Immortality ta Its proper sense, 
Is not the object, nr subject rather, of the revela
tions of the New Testament.

I will not attempt here to show In whkt term« 
the principle Is taught ta the Old Testament, that 
Paul contemplated In the use of tho word Immor- 
tallty, for you may »till be not prepared to give it 
Cour attention, or If attention, «üfficlent credence

> placo It before your readers; and time Is too 
E'ons, however desirable Immortality may bev 

it ta something to bo attained unto.- 8eo 
ans 2. 7.) to bo thrown away for naught.

You are at liberty to publish the matter of this 
communication If you see proper to do so. In 
fact, 1 would be rather pleMed that you should, 
for the «Mon that I wish to see this question., 
thoroughly ventilated, and It might provoke some 
que In whoso ubllltle» you havo more confidence 
tKan you 0* ’« In mtau, or wljoso Influencé will 
live more weight to your columns, and hence a 
larger mcomo to your coffer», and thus this lm. 
portant subject bo brought to the attention of 
your vmi corps of Intelligent reader». It kai 
been Mid. that "The <gltallon Gt thoûght Is the 
beglorlng of wisdom " And I «ay that this wls-‘ 
dom “is Immortality," a thlog alluded to by Paul 
m pertaining to God alone, "Who only bath lm- 
mortality," etc. (Bco 1 Tim.0-10.)

f

J. B. Conk

Letter from Lyman C. Howe.

To tM Editor of tbs Ikluno-r.aiiMOPhJcal Jonrnal:
Your good let'er mit me here to-nlght.on my 

return from a short tour of labor. I sent’you a 
card from Horse Head*,  N. Y., whero I spoko 
Wednesday ove.'l was called back from Waverly, 
N. Y>, to attend tho.funeral of I. V. Mapes, of Pino 

xOty/Pf., whoso remains werp Interred yesterday,' 
' Ho wm Mveolr-Are years of age. Ho graduated

>

He wm seveoty-Are years of age. Ho graduated 
from the Methodist Church to Spiritualism some 
twenty or twenty-five years ago. He wm a Meth
odist minister of bright talent. He hM been a 
vigorous, earnest and effective writerand speaker 
for the new Gospel, for many years. He wm the- 
principal motor In organizing and working up to 
a stupendous reality the great annual meeting« 
at Elmira—Eld rigs Park—where ten to fifteen 
thousand people assembled about the 20th of 
August each year, to learn of the spiritual philoso
phy. Since the death of Dr. Eldridge the Park hM 
not been accea»lble, but the annual gaUterlngs 
altll occur—the !Mtat Honfe Heads. Prof. Mapes 
has acted m "Edltor.at-La'rgc" for many years 
within a limited sphere, and bl» sterling charac
ter and rare talonta opened tho secular press to 
him. snd he freely discussed tho pros and cons of 
Spiritualism, and mot tho enemy with such vigor
ous and udansw¥rable arguments, ar to compel 
sllen'ce or acceptance. He wm rather conserva
tive, but stood boldly by hl« convictions ta private 
and public alike. . .

The funeral wm held at bis late residence ta 
Plnb City, Yi. and'a largo audience, embracing all 
•hades of religious faith, wero »hero ta tcstlmeny 
of their deep regard for the man who dared to bo 
right and do right»and to express hla honest con
victions. Bro. John Rsclyfl, of Waverly, N. Y., 
wm chosen to conduct tho services, but he lea.-n- 
tag that I wm In reach, sent a dispatch for me, 
and Insisted on my delivering tho address. On 
learning that such wm the wish of tHe friends, 
who would have sent for me. bad th« y known my 
whereabouts, I consented. My text waK},"Death 
te bnt a kind and gentle servant, who, with noise
less hand unlocks life's flower encircled door to 
■bow us those wo love," This 1« quoted from tho 
poemsxjf Julia Scott; own sister to Hon. O. H. P. 
Kinney, of Wavsrly, N. Y, who wrote m a Uni- 
versallat many year» ago, and -her Inspirations 
clearly led the wsy to the philosophy of 8: lrItual
tera. wkteb^l that tlms wm.doI known. I speak

• here to-morrow and then make a visit at home, 
wbefW I expect to bo for ten dsy*.

O. Ellsvkortla writes: Go on ta the good cause, 
and ths angel world will bless you for what g»>od 
you do.. , univsr»«. i — ,Bin ,n

* J.D. Moore wrt^s: 1 am well pleased wit Ik - and a materialized spirit
ths Joomal and appreciate ths spiritual food iC..............................................
CAutols*.  • v e •

Robert Aken, wr.. writes: I like your style 
df airing humbugs th. Ir Just dues, (fat closely 
and »hove them to tbs wall.

H. ©. An<1er«o« writes.' I prefer to ffo with
out ell other paper», father than do without the 
Jovbnax- Tour coveOqlto ms exactly. 

JoSnE?, 
you

Prof. 8. B Brittan who bad been announced to 
give the opening address before our Fraternity 

tn kyep bls appointment, owing to a troublo with 
tho bronchial«, affecting bls voice; his lecture Is 
therefore postponed until April 3rd. Aa Bro. B. 
dl<).not send us notice In season to procuro an
other speaker,.we decided to’make oiir meeting 
one of "Personal Experience«." Mrs. Hcpc Whip- 
plo wMthe’flrst speaker, who said:

"Although I have dot been able to meet with 
vpu m often m I would wish, owing to public 
duties ta another field of labor, I have a deep in. 
terest In this Fraternity, and am gratified nt tho 
»urce»» of your movement, and predict a much 
wider Influence than you havo expected, and that 
many other fraternities will be organized all over 
the land ta the «»me fraternal»pint In which your 
meetings are conducted, and I know that the re- 
porta thereof published In the Rklioio-Puilo* 
boi-iiical Journal Ind Banner of I.w, are read 
with Increasing tat rest, and I hope they wllh be 
continued. You havo an Important work to do In 
this grand spiritual center flora which Is to arise 
the beaut Jul Spiritual Temple so often propheab 
cd through manV mediums. and I can wish you a 
hearty God »peed In your noble undertaking. You 
will find In the coming time that ’you have build- 
cd wiser than you knew.’ In the brief spice al
lotted me to-night, I »hall not be able UTglve you 
my experience», but I wish to announco to you 
that Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker to a»>oQt to 
take tho public platform as an advocate of Modern 
Bplritualtem: Mr». Hooker Is to speak In tho 
Academy or Music ta your city, Mnrci< 15th, on 

.‘The Present Duty of American Women,*  and 
while this lecture mav not he termed an address 
on Spiritualism, It will bHmliut'd with the philos
ophy of our faith. sn V one which will, I trust, 
fltid a hearty response with every one who may 
hear It."

Judge Wm. Colt followed, «aytag. "Many yrars 
ago when I was a younger man than I atn now, I 
read Swedenborg’:« work, ’Heaven and Hell,’ yui 
to »how vou how deeply .interested I was In It, I 
sat up all night to read It', and In that early day 
of my experience, I will «ay It made a profound 
Impression ou my mind and shaped my religions 
life. Subsequent experience« showed me wherein 
Swedenborg did not see clcsely and correctly, but 
thta work and all of bl» published writings a*  well 
M the many manuscript« left unpublished, juitly 
entitle him to rank a*  one of the greatest'«ccr’a' 
that any age hM produced. Allusion ba*  been 
made here tb-night to tho position of Henry Ward 
Hercher and other public mon ta rcgnrd to. 8; irlt- 
uaMsm. Believing II fully In private, thfiV from 
matter df policy forbear to announco publicly 
thHr adherence to an .unpopular faith. I do not 
condivnn Mr. Beecher for he may be able by this 
XcrvAjurse to educate hla large ^congregation In 
thh phUa*̂by  of modern Spiritualism ta this In- 
formal wJy. and, perchance, this course may bo 
tho wisest, but I havo »rrrat admiration for public 
nicn who have accented tt 
of Spiritualism, and who

o great admiration for public 
ited the facte and philosophy 

....... .. ........., . who are not only able and 
willing to advocate It, but are strengthening the 
actlvo workers in the cause." <—

Judge Colt gave an Interesting account of a re« 
cent visit to Washington, and of a conference 
meeting which he attended, and he spoke of the 
deep interest manifested there In our Fraternity, 
and that IU articles of a-»otfstlon were heartily 
commended,azid that a deep iuterest Wm express, 
cd In the published reports of our meetings. 
'•There la a deip and general Interest In tho chuso 
In Washington among refined arid cultured pco- 
Elc, and he believed that In the near future a new 
npetua would bo felt all over the clviilxed world, 

and Ma sequence more wonderful phases'of me. 
dlumsjrip. and a largo Increase in acknowledge/! 
believers in modern Spiritualism."

Mr. Thomas S.TIce followed. Bro. Tice said: 
"Borne publicity has been given In a local paper 
Cbltehed In this city, In regard to a clrclo held by 

lhermel and Keeler, two professional mediums, 
of which I wm a member, and m I criticised tho 
proceedings m leaving a doubt in my mind as*  to 
tho genuineness of the tying of Keeler In the cabi
net by what wssclalmea to be the work of dis
embodied spirits, I hare this proposal to make: 
I will place one hundred dollars in the bands of a 
committee. Tho friends of Keoler who believe 
him to bo honest, and tho lying to bo tho work of 
splrlte, to place fifty dollars alto in tho band of 
tho committee. I will Ho the medium Keeler,and 
I Tho is untied by the spirits, he shall have the 
whole of the mouey. I have made thia proposal 
to the mediums, and I now publicly make It, and 
If they are genuine, tb\y will be wKIIng to test 
tbelr powers in this public way. You all know 
that! wantgenulno and honest phenomena—none 
other la of any value whatever, and any medium 
that practices fraud or deception, should not be 
encouraged or endorsed by any of us."

I). M. Colo was tho next speaker: "Mr. Beecher 
baiCbcun mentioned here to-night as standing ' 
an anomalous position. I quesUon If II would 

publi<fly h*  
the world

ta

wlso In him to announco pûblhây hla acceptance 
of Spiritualism. Would the world be benefited! 
You will remember when the plaguo raged at 
Marseilles that it wm said that physician« did not 
know the remedy, and that It wm necessary that 
somo one should sacrifice himself—who would 
Keo himself with ono stricken by tho plague.

nth was auro to follow, but it wm argued that 
science «nd tho world wm to reap tho benefit. A 
young physician did sacrifice hla lllo and tho 
remedy discovered; but wm he called upon to 
sacrifice hla life ta this way? and would not the 
open avowal of Spiritualism by Henry Ward Beech- 
er,destroy hla Influence and DsefolncM? I do not 
know that I am any nearer a belief ta tho Individ- 
uallty of the spiritual phenomena than when my 
-attention wm first called to Spiritualism. You 
kuow that I accept Its philosophy, and I wish to 
find and believe In tho Individuality of tho corn-, 
muoicatlon«. I bellcvo ta tho Insnlrallon of the 
dlvtae spirit, and more now than when 1 wm con
nected with the chrtellan church. I know that I 
am better for bccomlog a Bplrltuallit ta Ibis hrosd 
sense: am more charitable, and while you know 
that I differ widely from you on romo potato, I 
never bad any thtag but welcome from Spiritual- 
late." . ,

Dr- Olmcstaad followed and said: "Somothtag 
throws ua out of tho old way. Born, educated and 
a member of the Presbyterian Church In the strict
est sent '.I became a Spiritualist ta somewhat of a 
similar way that 8L Paul.did- In 1850 I wm prac- 
Hr tag medicine ta the weatern part of this 8t>te, 
and 1 bad a com pl lea tod case that required much 
thought, and while on my way to my patient, I 
heard a voice, clear and.dtaUncL directing mo to 
Claco my hands on tho temples of my patient. I 

ngan to question, and again the voice camo and 
I recognised It m that of my father who had been 
dead for thirty year!», directing me to attend Im
mediately to my patient. I followed tho Instruc
tions of the. Invisible vole«, /ur-1 my patient lm. 
mediately began to Imprpve. This led me to In- 
vestlgate the phenomena of Spiritualism."

Dr. O. related many other Interesting personal 
experiences and closed wit>-4fao admonition for 
us to all strive to llro »octfrdlng to our highest 
and best Intuitions, and wo would bo then 111 for 
tho kingdom of heaven In tho Ufo here and now< ' *

Wm. H. Von Swartwoul. of New York City, fru 
tho ImI speaker. Ho said?"I have been muct/ta- 
tarested In the ramarks of tho previous speakers, 
and while In the few minutes left tn mo 1 can not 
give much of jnv experiences, I kldgo that we are 
all seeking for the truth. In my^expcrlooce I And 
that tho truth Is rovealod Althlrff and m gc aio In. 
fused with th!» fraternal spirit which secmb so 
largely to characterise your mefflngs, so àro'wo 
blessed. In recent travel« ta other nation» sod 
among other people, I find at this spirit of hu. 
man brother existe here, and ta the
ireeat desert the wild Arab 1 found
this spirit, i spiritual phenomena.
We are no longer divided into secte and creeds. 
Allusion hM been mads here to-night to the phe
nomena. • They are but tho key to the higher, hud 
there 1« no limit to the power of God. and whoever 
Is born with this spirit of love, to born of God. 
The spirit of lore give*  us the .key to unlock tho 
univers«. I have seen In the light * cloud form 
---------------------------' materialize and dems- 
tortellM; heard ths voice and converged with It." 
In answer to a quesUon the speaker said, "Other« 
saw the spirit apd heard th*  voice." The «peaker 
closed by reciting a poem given to him by Inspira. 
Upn, fcreehadowlng a naw flag typical of the reign 
of love on earth; thia flag had a blue ground with 
ft red and white stripe, fierroundlng it In the 
center were ray*  of th*  sun or central spirit ’ 
2?-ïiïivOofUvB " *** WM taacritx¿3«

Letter iront an Ex-lteiivoraAli*t  Cler
gyman.

and others “whom it may concern

hM been made, are entirely outride and beyond

the fellowship and ministry of an organized, ex

years ago for a higher, bettor, grander and inoro 
“ Wo havo In'the United States about forty-aeycn 

twelve million belong to the church, tbus'leavlng

To ths Editor of the Rellxfo Philosophical Joaraal:
Under date of February 2»tb, 1880, In your valu

able Journal 1« an article from the facile pen of 
our "Pilgrim," the extensive traveler. author an< 
lecturer, Dr. J. M. Peeblo«, ta which he "a|»umea 
the responelMllty to appoint .Rev. J. II. Harter, of 
Auburn, N. Y., to conduct and ln»ta|l Rev». Aus. 
tin, Fiske, Foster and some twelve'other» of like 
Ilk Into tbelr respectivo churcbaloffices." Allow 
mo spaco ta your columns to say to Dr. Peebles, 

‘ ‘.1 " ’ 7 , that the no-
torlous Reverend gentlemen to whom referenda 
hM been made, arc entirely outride and beyond 
my ecclealMtlcal JuHsdlCtiOn. »s they aro yet ta 
the fellowship and ministry of an organized, ex- 
Istlag religious denomination which I abandoned 
years ago for a higher, bettor, grander and moro 
glorious work. _

Wo havo ta the United State« about forly-«evcn 
million Inhabitant«, of wblah number only »about 
twelve million belong to the church, thus leaving 
tbirly-flve million precious Immortal «oyto out 
»Ido of church relation«. It Is to this vast multi- 
lude oí human beings In our country that I am 
glvlcg my timo and attention. I am pMtor of 
Jacob1« branch of tho Church of tho Divine Frag, 
men 1«, located wherever a fragment of humanity 
can be found, and I am constantly Installing ¡’»*-  
tors, deacons and member« of thh church, and 
dedicating them, pbyslcally.organleally,intellect- 
ually, morally, «ocl-lly and spiritually to w<rfk 
for thtlr own good and for the gooAof humanity. 
In this way a living, working church temado of 
each Individual, from which bo cannot be expell
ed, aa no man can expel himself from himself. In 
tblA respect I think existing, organized churches 
In error when they expel "an unfitly member."
It Is generally conceded’that the Church, as a 

body, has moral and spiritual power;,that It Iim 
a reforming influence o I urge that ta caso 
a member 1« »o unf unate m to »tumble or'fall 
or "h ed edge," tho church Instead
of eywhlng Id lift up. should »trengtbFn 
and Jcform that member; that the church “ought 
to f_pport the weak ” (Acts xxl, 25): that the 
‘‘strongought to bear the Infirmities of the weak." 

xv, 1),
o church deem It beat, let tho wayward 

mem o reduced In degree or rank, till he Is 
“lcMt In gdom," but let not that member
be turned out or expelled entirely, for ta that case, 
numerous and various agencie» for his reform are 
cut off.

The hospital te the place for the »lek man—the 
school I» the place for the Ignorant boy—tho 
church te the place where the morally weak 
should bo made strong—tho minister’« family te 
the placo whero badTTdldron should bo made hot- 
ter; and hence it I», that the good iLord moat al- 
way*  sends such to be boro ta tho ministerial 
household where good and pious influence*  can »o 
readily reach them!

The churches as a general thing, »elect or re
cruit members from my vmI congregation and ta 
caAe tiny arc turned out or expelled, I frequently 
find them much worse than they were when they 
left, thus giving mo a vmI deal of extra labor to 
reform and nut them again In a proper condition 
where each te a church unto himself.

I io not question the authority of Dr. Feeble» 
to commission m-for special work In thy great 
field of reform, but In the Instance before”u». he 
evidently doe« not fully understand my mistión. 
In case Austin,' Fiske, Foster, Hayden. Beecher 
and scores of "others of like Ilk," should be turn
ed out or extolled from their respective denomina
tion*  and thus be thrown Into my proq|nee, I will 
do what I can to "gather up the fragmenta that 
remain that nothing be lost." (John vl, 12). •

J..II. Hartir, 
pMtor. etc.

Letter from Michigan Ave All Moula Immortal?

To tho Editor of tbo Rollglo-Phllosovhlcal Journal:
Our rostrum hero hM been well supplied wllk 

speakere, such m Bro. Burnham, of Saginaw, au-t 
Bro. Geer, of Minnesota;' theformsr Is a Hrtcules 
ta sound reMqotag, and the latter comes to 
smooth down and mkke ready a people prepared 
to follow the lights of tbo new—or rather tho old 
—goepel dressed ta a new garb, and prepared to 
suit all those who are fin tho progrereivo piano. 
Wo bad through tho month of Docember. Bro. Jt 
M. Allen to occupy tho rojttrumt Bro. Allen Is a 
good, man, laboring for tho purifying and upbuild, 
tag of tho causo of tho angels. Ho wm accompa
nied by bls genial and kind-hearted wife. May 
they live long to carry troth to the homes of tho 
hungry and famiihlng souls of humanity. Hero
I wish to say that our speakers , with a few ex
ception*.  turned off with a pittance. They 
are not paid for their 11 and labor, and why Is
II so?

Our spiritual com ally 1», m a rule, msdo up 
of th 0 wealthy cIms. know somo here who aro 
wealthy, who aro enjoying all tho salvation that 
comes from freedom of thought and certainty 
of ImtnOclalily, and angel or spirit communion, 
yet they never, or-but seldom, are found at our 
meetings, and as for helping ifjlh their dol. 
lar»—novcrl 'And so II Is everywhere. Speak- 
to tliTjn about l\and they wll| tell you, "Oh I 
the spirit*  are attending to that matter. They 
are doing tho xork. I will not give my money, 
that I worked hard for, to support those that 
won't work." Well, maybo lecturers do not 
work, but our opinion te tho reverse. 8upposo 
that spirit*  are doing tho work, havo we no Inter
est In helping them? Can we not bv our effort*,  
properly directed, prepare the soil In which tbo 
angels may sow th© good seed? Ye*!  Though 
wo havo counted our years ooly by 'ten«, yet |f> 
each ono who has received tho good word, and ac« 
copied tho truth, had put their shoulder to tho 
work for tbo uplifting of humanity, thousands nbw 
down ta the dark ruts of old theology, and floun
dering about ta the quagmire ol Materialism, 
would be free to shout ths- glad hosannahs- and 
work wllh us, but now ««Ittehnos*  rules the hour. 
Just m soon m a man hM tho load of hell lifted 
from hte shoulders, he then bocomos Belflsb, miser
ly »nd moan—Just m though none were to bo sav- 
ed but hte preclona solf. I fool,.m I presutfio oth- 
era do, like going info sqmo Church where I can 
again throw the dirty pte:ea of old splltfoot at 
them, until I can convlnco theia that all other 
souls are m precious m theirs. Any person» who 
have by tho combined effort*  of the-laogeH’ and 
humanity, bssn msdo to drink at tbo fountain of 
eternal life, of that stream that never runs dry*,  
and win then shirk tho responsibility of future 
work, they are cowards and sneak’thloves, spirit
ual tramps of tho worst and meanest kind, and 
that which they havo should bo taken from them? 

•Thank God,lite being taken from them ta many 
cmcs, and they are allowed to drift back Into tho 
dismal water*  of doubt, and finally land In tbo*  
ranks of Materialism. 80 you s«e If I have not 
got an old fMhloned hell to hold them over and 
^lunco ihem Into, I havogot tho next best thtag,*

Wo wlir£?| go to the Mlchlgsn yearly convention, 

at Battle Crook; I havo business there thl*  tlmo. 
8. A. Thoma«, M. D. 

Mich.

Expression of Gratitude.

To the Kdltor of th« Kcllglo-PbUoeofhleal Joaraal:
Hating derlred'much satisfaction and spiritual 

light irora your valuable paper, I can no), reffaln 
expressing my gratitude, and at tho same time 
thank your very able, correspondent, Judge E. 8. 
Holbrook, for his bravo, true and common senso 
article to your Issue of Feb. 14th. One such arti
cle ta my humble opinion to worthy of our high
est commandatlocL Is It not high time Spiritual, 
late lived above being *atl*fi*d  with the too often 
vague and unsatisfying wonders of the séance 
room ? God bless the noble workers in the cause of 
truth, and ratoe up an army of *uch  Vrlters and 
workers as Judge E. 8. Holbrbok, 0. W. Cook, 
Sarah it. Bomorby and many other» who aro try. 
tag to teach people Ur look to th*  God within to 
make and keep the templb pure aad holy. Tb*n  
we would Indeedfficd ths fnlfl 11m*nt  ©Like prom- 
Ise, "I will coms ta to him and sap with him, and 
he with me." (Rafr. t chap. 20 verae.) _

The Prrajnt Opportunity.

• During the p*k»t  week the Illinois Press Assoda- 
Hon held a two days' session at tho Grand Pacific 
Hotel, Chicago, which wm well attended, very 
many of the lufiucntlal Journals of the State being 
represented. It was our pleasure-to bo lp attend, 
anco both days, and to note with genuine grail-' 
tude the.courtcous and prompt recognition on the 
part of this Meoclatlon of woman's work and 
placo ta Journalism. In fact, we do not believe 
there te a Journal In the State that doe» not num. 
ber at leMl one woman among It*  corp*  of cor
respondent*,  and when wf uisde a *uggestlon  In 
regard to special department« devoted to the In- 
dustrial, educational, and phllanthroplc'lntcrcste 
of women, the reapoubo'wM earnest and prompt’.

And now ta tho opportune inouieut for women 
throughout the State to rniko tbelr Influence felt 
tn Journalism. ' z—

When you meet with a good suggestion, when 
you think a go->d thought, when a sjiggestlvc fact 
Is brought to y >ur notice, when yonjhear of a good 
deed, of a brave avt, of a helpful cudcavor. mike a 
short note of tho same and send UXprorapHy to 
the editor of your county paper, martted “for the 
women's cornets.' \

Your papers In Illtaols have this wtek offered 
toBet.apart c column for such fac.t«,'>nd' In' un
dertaking this additional work In coMrtctfon wjtb 
the chairmanship of a committee of. the Illtaol« 
Social Science Association, whose province 
some work like this belongs, we earnestly wk the 
co-operation of every woman ta the Btet^ and the. 
Northwest /

Please send promptly accounts of your womauV 
clubs; parlor conversations,temperance rfieelings; 
neighborhood rustling«' what you aro doing in-- 
your neighborhood toward securing the.45)1601, 
sutlragc for woman, how many of your women 
take an Interest lb »vhooi matters, what Interest 
Is fell ta regard! to sanitary science, Industrial 
schools, etc., etc..J

We havo glven'vpportanlty to ask the co-opera^ 
lion of the pre«» ta regard to our echool-suffryce 
petlllou, and received many assurance*  of aeslst. 
nnce. If every woman interested would send a 
few thoughts uffiwi the subject to her local paper 
tho work of educating tho tnaases upon tbis quo«, 
lion would lie comparatively light.—Mrs. Eliza
beth Boynton Harbert In the Inter Ocean.

Mrs. Harbert's timely suggestions are useful to 
readers in'other ^»tes at well, and wo hope they 
will be acted upon, not spasmodically, but with 
that «teady persistency of purposo W^lch can 
alone achieve BUCCCU. x

Mr. Bergli Again«! Vivisection.

Alhant.N. Y.. Feb. 19.—Henry Bergh delivered a 
long sddre»» before a Joint cominllteo of both 
bouses to-day Advocating tt-c passage of a bill id 
abolish vivisection. Hv cited case» where living 
dogs had been "cut to pieces" merely to lUustado 
'the palpltatton of Hie heart. From long and close 
observation of the canine race, he wm ut limes 
tempted to believe that these animals poMeased 
«outa, for be dl«cbvered ta their Intelligence the 
phenomena which existed ta himself. Whatever 
conclusions might be reached on that point. It 
could-not be denied that animals Dosse»»ed the 
sense of feeling, for feeling did .not depend oh In
tellect. After appl)log a most thorough system of 
torture to an animal, what was gained ? Three sun 
geon» were of onu opinion, ond the remainder of. 
the partr disagreed with them. Ho thought tho 
Inevitable consequence of perusing wo/k*  treating 
of medical science, was'astonishment al Jhe con
flicting opinions of Its diwiple*  Great dtcoverles 
ta medical science, he contended, were not msdo 
by vivisection. Harvey, to whom had doubtfully 
been Mtigned tbo dheovery of tho circulation of 
tho blood, had loft on record tho fact that It was 
reflection which led to the dlj*covcry.  Ho used mag- 
nlfytag.glMses, and thus saw tho pulsations of tho 
heart in tho transparent bodies of Insects. Mr. 
Bergh characterized the slaughter of animals by 

'vivisection m useless aW wicked, and "a demoral
izing spectacle to a rtalng generation.”

To tho Editor or Clio IWIalo-Philosophical Journal. 
In hi» artici« on conditional Immortality,In his article on conditional Immortality, pub- 

llsbed In the JOURNAL of Jan. 31,1880. friend Cairo 
'favors me with lite following cavalier notice: “My 
friend Swan hows close to tho mark on one or two 
unguarded statements made by me. which need 
never have entered Into this discussion. Since It 
would require too much space and detract iron*,  
the many potato at Issue fo reply to him ta full,' 
while I conccdo nothing, I will grant him the lit- 
tie outside skirmish line ho hM gained until ouch 
time m I shall bo ablo to present my more mature 
thoughts In Jflimrforra."

I think I atlackwrxho fundamental thought« of 
Mr. Cmc’s theory; at least; It was my endeavor to 
do so. What merit there hM been ta the discus
sion, It te.not for either of us to say; and lam will: 
tag to leave tho subject with tho readers of the 
Journal. Meantime, I will wait patiently for the 
book of Mr. Case, and presume It Will well repay 
perusal. 1 may bint, however, that It la not necce- 
aary for him to cumber his volume with answers 
to statements that "need never havo entered the 
discussion." •

Healdsburg, C&1.

CliM. A'. Andfun writes: I send you a copy 
of the by-laws. otc.. of tho Spiritual and Liberal 
8ocloty of Flushing, Ooncase Co., Mich. Officers: 
Bov. Chas. A. Andrus, President; DoWlttC. Ash
man, Secietary for thp ensuing year. We ¿tort 
with a good membership. Dr. 8ptanoy,of Detroit, 
gave us grand pld ta February. Mr». H. Mors» 
•poke for us the 7th of March, with good result«. 
J. H. Burnham Is engaged for the laat Sunday ta 
AprlL We Intend to make It warm for oiir chris- 
tian friends who engaged the notatjte McQueen.’ 
(a fine chllsllan gentleman a« thot/claimed') to- 
»Mlat^ui ta tho good .-work of kdVanclng freo 
thought, scarchlug after and apulytaktruth, ’He 
BWived a great help to us, and ail who natened to 

la miserable attempt at'exposing Spiritualism, 
went away thoroughly dhghsted wifh trts failure 
to expoae anything. He leave» them (m Is gener- 
ffltna£Mcí with faces m long «4 the moral law.

Ing tho fuil force of being »old ao'cbeaply at 
their own bld. Ho gol'whal ho camo after (their 
money), and quietly stole away, doing ua no hurt 
whatever. Tho causo moves grandly on In this 
State, and with tho aid of such good qta papqrs m 
the Journal, .we can face tho strong current of 
opposition, and with a moral power, by united 

’action, make ouraelve» known aM true reformer» 
fledged with truth and ficto that cannot be pOt 
down. . t

Conjugal am u I tics, Mrs. Spence and Ba- 
Lidio PniLoeoruiOAL Journal "... .showed us 
that we wero not forgotten by you....•Oar life 
»sro glides .along so smoothly, so quietly, that

Ifo acd I find ourselves, when wo slop to think 
of It, growing old. WouM you believe III Yet It 
is so,-and "what Is tln'oads, so long m we are 
batoyF*  and that we are; secury too, In the love 
that hM existed so many years, without a jar, be
tween us. Do you remember that Mrs. 8pence 
used to call us "afflnllles?" Dear Mrs. Spence/ 
do your over «co hor? and if you do. please give 
hor our kind love, and aay to her, th Al If I'yo not 
been quite converted to her IdeM on non-immor- 
tallty. I at leaAt. can not conceive any poalble use 
for millions of humans in ths future, that this 
world could spare to Ito profit

I wm glad to meet your name m wall m hers. 
In my favorite paper, the Journal—(tho Bawr 1 
have done with: it to published too much In the 
Interest of convicted humbugs m mediums,;to 
suit mo longer.) I liko tho Journal under Ito' 
present manager, and wish I wm able to extend 
(to circulation, but all I can do to to pay In advance 
for myself. I have very little money to spare, but 
I IhtaklAaX paper a**nece*Mry  to the mtadj m 
food to the body."—Kz.'racte /roes Awidma letter 
to L. B. W«- ‘ - . • -

8.P. Gordon writes:.Th• Journal J moat 
have m long Ml «lay In the body.

M. J. Ayreo write«: I like the Journal very 
much, and want it aa long m I can aeo to read if.

A. Clark writes: Yours la a glorious paDer. 
We approve ybur ©oarae; kespon/bsar op and be 
not discouraged; the dartest hour to Jo4 before 
day. The angel world will sustain the Journal.

Rosxndalx. N. Y . Feb. 19.—Joseph Yaple and 
wife reside in the Village of Accord, on the Dela
ware and Hudson Cana). Two years aVo a eon 
wm born to them, with no apparent extettial audl- 
tory pMsage from tho aurlclo of the oar to the 
incinnrana tyinpanl In bony canal. Thcro In no 
roof In the 
laughs, an 
chlldre stthe ___ ... ________
of tho cjrtld at the present time Is good.

tho child, yet It hears, talks, 
It# food m easily m other 

e ago. The general health

e unflinching manner In which you 
l.tlo for truthLlhe strength with which 
e sword of the brain, and your per- / 
ddlng Spiritualism of tho frauds and' 
ho hare so long made on« corner of

T. Wilkin*  write«: The determlnatten you 
manlfeal'Ju cleansing Spiritualism of all Ila Im
purities, 
push the b 
you wield 
»latency In 
liuimatora _ . ___
her cloak their homo and means <tf subsistence. Is 
winning for yolT and the dear old. Journal a 
name you mar be proud to carry to the "land of 
awcet repose," and In the memory of the embodi
ed and disembodied spirits forever dwell. ’ .

I>. Nine writes: Tho Journal still cor?tcs to 
us here, bearing words of soberness and truth.

1 W. F. Lewis writes: All hall to the •glorious 
old Journal, and loug may It live to carry sun- 
shine to the hearts of suffering humanity.

-- Mrs. A<In M. I>o<lgr writes: The dear Jour- 
INai., I should feel lo»t without It. 1 am bleated 

with the course roti are pursuing. You are elc- 
v. '-¡ng Spiritualism to a pure and high standing. 
Goon with your good work.

God t« the soul of the universe.
Nptrliriall*>in  te a« «Id m humanity.
TIiOiiihi l'alno said, "To do good te my re

ligion."
Nplritnnllam has thus far been regarded aa 

an Interloper by tbulhoologlans.
Npirliuisl freedom docs not hold Iteolf subject 

to the dictation« of tho materialist.
Orthodox Uhrteilaolty threatens men with 

eternal torment*  Ir, th© next life for wrongs they 
uisy do bore. ,

Inspirili ion Is, In all ages, tho responso to 
prayer—It I» Juel that amounj of flic divino which 
each soul can hold •

All tilings lhctn»elvos nru good; tbo misuse of 
thl<uu.Umn«elvj*Adivine  te thp originating cause 
of evil,wtnclrtHbhArmony.

A msn<rho believe« In spirit-phenomena and 
ruii» from séance to séance without leading a bet
ter life te a mere wonder-monger.

Nature know« nothtogvf honor. Justice, t h. 
faith, moral purity and obligation. Jfl'sn »nd >1 
do. 80 that God Is In m he h not In ph)>lcal 
nature. y

A bravo man thinks no ono bh who
does him an injury; forjm hM It then In hte pow
er to make himself superior to the other by forgiv
ing It- ~

Not a spirit lives who can tell you all there 1s 
to lr»rn<J 8plrltuajtem. Its lessons corno slow, 
but in every word there Is matter fordeep thought 
and reflection.

Nplritiinliam teaches men that no thought . 
or act of theirs can bo Indulged ta without the 
•amo beloff known to some friend or foo In the 
other world.

MatrrlaliNt« arguente they may, and use -all 
the force they can, that

Imperial Ctvrar, dead aud turned to clay, 
Might «top a holo to keep the cold away;

Religion, If It te to have any Influonco upon 
mankind, must bccomo to them n knowledge. It 
must bo (nterworen Into tho life forces, and be. 
come a part of the. Individual

Dctwccn tho Infinite and the finito fhero Is,so 
far as the human mind hM been ablo to penetrate, 
a shoreless ocean, stretching out into space, ktesed 
by tho cloud« at the ©Ml, west, north and south— 
wherever the mind can reach.

There Is ever <ho guardian angel walking by 
our sldr,,watching In our sleeping hours. Jt may 
,bo an angel of lore, and purity, of thought/or one 
loving to do evil. Ills with us tosay of th© an
gel», as with mortals,who shall be our companions.

Miud should blend with mind, and Mplratlon 
with Mplratlon; respect the conscientious convic
tions of eyery pertor, nomatter.whst tbelr con vic- 
lions may be, fof by so doing vou challenge tho 
love and respect of every honeet per»oh.
. Willi tbo saint and savage; with tho barbarian 
and livllized, thcro Is still tho «amo voice;xml tho ■ 
greater the degree of Intellectual aud moral do- 
velffpment, m Cicero Informs u», tho moro certain 
and fixed te that volco and hope within th« soul.

Reason ever moves ta advance. It tetbe lamp 
•ent from God to llgbl'manktad through the cir
cuitous paths of lite, and by. reflecting a light a lit
tle In advance, gives •«»urMice to thp traveler that, 
beyond the present environments aro conditions*  
greatly to bo desired.

NpIrllM of depraved natures, who bevo entered 
the spirit.world with vengeance In their hearts,’ 
sometimes through tho possession of strong mes- 
morlc power, and favored by; opportuulty, are 
able to wreak it on tho objects’of their hatred In 
this life. . X

These signs of tho times point Io tho evolution 
-of a moro railonal,system of religion, tho funda
mental principles of which wlfln*et  wIHrunlvera- 
al acceptation by those whoXWvotc thought to 
subjects affecting thò moral and spiritual welfare 
othutnanlly.

Art ta every ago and clime, born of Inspiration, 
leaves far away In Ihb background all conceptions 
generated by the Ignorance and strlfo of men, and 
leads the svilii out Into a contemplation of hu
manity and It*  attatament*  which must awaken 
responsivo thrill# In every human brcMt.

The spiritual nature expands m it gain« knowl- 
edge aud goodness, and m It grows ta Intel llgonco 
It becomes able to impart unto others. Tho pleM- 
ures of the physical life are Incomparable with tho 
spiritual. The first law In spirlt-llfe te love, and 
this gives an earnest detlre to do good to all.*

Mou must live In aocletyta bo either virtuous, 
useful, or happy; tbo social atmosphere te .to tho 
mind what air te to the lungs. WhllAap Individual 
caunot exist to vlrtuohs cuds out or society, be 
cannot exist In a right fyamo in It, If tho moral at- . 
tn os ph ere with which hols surrounded b« ‘deeply 

'containtasted wllh vice and error.—Cbmbe.

A spiritual being, whoso mind hM been proper
ly formed In earth-llfe Is attracted by fate lop and 
sympathy Into tbo society of certain angollc be, 
tags, and then, by tbelr guidance, ho te bd on to~ 
various stages of «pirli life, snd by this moans ho 
Is ablo to compare tho different state«,and U» select 
surb society m he considers will be most conduclvo 
to hte welfare.

Angel*  that once promised to advance the 
principles of truth through tho mean» of tho 
church bare now forsaken^er; for*,  alas! when the 
churches closed tbelr doors against the spirit*,  
they bad to se&rcb for other sources to Illumine 
tbo minds of men, and thus carry conviction to all ; 
and, therefore, from timo to limo you havo what 
aro termed reformations. J

Guardi*B-splrlt*  posse*»  the faculty of pre- 
vlalun to the extent that by in effort of tbo mind 
they are generally able to.foresee any Immediate 
danger which rosy threat«*/our  laterite to*toe  

‘they endeavour to lm- 
are not closed to their. 
Impressing us with a 
knd sometimes of tho 
\ / 
K&t ON

they are generally able to 

safety of our persons, snd I 
press, and. when our mind*

• influence, often succeed In I 
sense of (upending danker, i 

«BTecho character of It. \
\w«*  thio Second Ulu_- 

W not often that a clairvoyance 
umphantlpM did A young lady 
who claims the poseeMloo of sea 
tlagbaai the other day. It

absolutely expreMlng disbelief as

whsstr-it 
4 off so tri. 

aiasd “Laul*,"  
d sIshL at Nop. 

____ . ....................... . appears that Mr. WU. 
Item Nicboll,«-well-known man on thdjurf,"without 
absolutely expressing disbelief m toMhc young 
lady's powerSjdectered himself sufficient)» Incredu
lous to offer Lotilo a fly« dollar note proslVd lbs 

ui s.:;

«Mously accepted, ths correct number and nams of 
IM bank give*  without a momyat’s Maitatlon and 
tbs note wm handed to ths isdrtartlste a mH much 
SffrCfrjiiy certainly deserred IL-Zowdow1I
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have advanced. In relation to the manner 
these forces act as^developing forces; such 
as, “A greatly expanded rphero qf being— 
inconceivably magnified, animated and har. 
monired, with other superior faculties of 
power-the perceptions (/enlarging life con
tinued.. There are no, arwsthetic processes 
indicated In hia narrative. In all develop
ing processes, there must be the quicken
ing and energising touch.of some positive 
and superidt battery power, the “laying on 
of hands" or the “stjoke" over the place, 
upon another who is negative and recipi
ent, before that “greatly expanded sphere 
of being" Is realized and the rnediumlstic 
are awakened and exalted to the realities of 
a i ew and spiritual life.

This sending subjects to distant places 
where they would 6Wc certain facto and 
things, and when outJkom the influence, 

•they thought they had actually'been there, 
describing what they had seen, etc., was 
not In my opinion performed without the 
exercise of psychological power.

This I have witnessed,and in a case where 
the subject remained in hirf normal condi
tion. He described tM house, tho room, 
the number of Persons In it, their age. sex, 
and the particular thine they were doing. 
When a subject does all these under the 
electrical exaltation, without any mesmeric 
or psychological influence, I think I shall 
be ready to acknowledge, “a new and start
ling discovery?'

•Coldwater. Mich.

I ni morto lliy-

ii y ORLANDO C. DROWN.

To the Editor of the Rell<lo Philosophical Journal.
My esteemed-friend, J. Murray Caso, says, 

"Please, write one article for the Journal, on
* .tho subject of Immortality." I will comply 
/with his request, but will not ngreo with him 
' nor many oilier writers for your Journal, 
1 ypon this Important question. In speaking
/ on this subject, tho word Immortality Is used 

as having reference to the soul, and the words 
sou) and spirit will bo used synonymously, as 
I do not intend to discuss tho body, tho soul’s 
use of It, or tho resurrection of tho body.

First of all. let your author and every rend
er of thia articlo acknowlcgo that there Is a 
creator of all things, whom wo call God. I 
aha|l not attempt to be wiser than God, nor 
more scientific than tho language I am com- 
pellcd to use for tho expression of my ideas.

Secondly, we must not forget, no object wcri 
can name, no subject on which wo dwell, but • 

z in it there are thinugSre can know, and things 
;wo cannot know; vn other words, tho flpito 
and tho Infinite. The fact that tho wisdom of 
God Is In everything, and that we arrive at 
that wisdom so soon tn all our investigations, 
naturally cause us to discover our own fceblc- 

. ness and want,of-knowledge, and instead of 
stopping short at tho point where our wisdom

• ends and “God’s wisdom continues, Bnd ac
knowledge here is God, wc begin our specu
lations and theories, and soon find ourselves 
lost on tho sea of thought created by that 
almost uncontrollablo faculty—imagination. 
Now, all laws, regulating the perpetuation of 
our race, embody the wisdom, goodness and

• Justice of God. neither of which can wo fully 
comprehend, and yet neither of them dare we 
dispute. .

Wisdom is manifested In the fearful and 
wonderful endowment« of the sou). Goodness 
Is manifested In the great happiness human 

a souls obtain when they obey law. Justice Is 
manifested In tho excruciating pnln, torment 
and misery, self Inflicted by disobedience to 
law. I do not slop for proof; »heso proposi
tions arc axioms which no mpro need to be 
proved Ilian to prove tho sun shines.

What la the soul? We answer In the lan
guage of another: "Soul, that vital principle 
in man, which perceives, remembers, rea
sons, loves, hopes, fears, compares, desires, 
resolves, adores, Imagines, and aspires after 
iimportalHy." Observe, the calling Into ex. 
IsCni f this great vital principle called, 
soul, not depend upon its own volitions.

Th al’s endowments, Ita
timo wheb, and place where,called intobcinr, 
each was determined by Ita Creator —Goa; 
and as none of theso did not depend upon 
tho soul’s volitions, but are creations and gifts 
from Almighty God, ^o by tho volitions of 
God the soul’s immortality Is. determined;

• and It Is well to notice that tho question of Im
mortality lias not been so much discussed by 
your correspondents/ as tho question,- " Has 
the soul the power, by ita' own volitions, to 
destroy Ita own Immortality T " I accept tho

/ fact that the soul Is immortal, and I follow the
• reasonings of my predecessors, and of this 
" they can havo no cause to complain. Then

can the soul destroy ita own Immortality? 
Others affirm, I deny. ?Tho first proposition 
is; that iu. no creaturo' having animal life is 
given pefwer to.call-Hself Into*being,  so no 
creature Is given tho power to annihilate ita 
own existence; the Alpha and Omega of tho 
soul is with God. Thc'next thought to which 
I direct attention is, that chango In conditions 
of tho soul, so far as wo can observe, does not 
destroy conscious-Identity, but rather, if wo 
can learn anything from death bed scenes, 
whether of tho pure or of tho bad, tho powers 
of'tho squl act with more intensity tho nearer 
they approach what the Spiritualists term, 
"The Spirit land," but what d call lor tin? 
pure, heaven, and for the bad, torment, hell.

Again, if It be true, at death, any soul dis
integrates, and becomes*  atoms of unconscious 
being, Jt follows that God cares more for dumb 
matter than for conscious. Intelligent souls; 
because it.Is a long \stabllshed truth, nfattcr 
Changes ita form but never loses Its identity;

• therefore particles of matter are more precious 
with God and better protected by his laws, 
than Is the soul which-we are taught loses ita 
conscious identity, all of which ia contrary to 
fact, reason, and common sense. This theory 
can not bo true, because In God’s universe we 
nowhere, even in the midst of the greatest 
changes, find any evidence of cessation of ex
istence, but to the contrary. God never begins 
with the greater and developes downward.to 
tho loser, or until he obtains nothing or causes 
cessation; but evidences as multiplied as%rc 
the objects that surround ns on every hand, 
prove to us God’s mode of procedure Is to bo- 
gln with tho lesser and develop upward to the 
greater, henta wo cannot believi the soul dis
integrates and passes into a state ot Unconscious

- existence.
* I do not believe the soul that sinneth passes. 

Into-unconscfcurexistence,because this would 
prove the“ xistenco of a stato of chaos or rest, 
a place which neither scientist pr-tnaleriallst 
have ever yet discovered in the world of mat*  

.;ter or of spirit. True, chango is a fundamen
tal law In every department of God’s govorn- 

t thent, bat chango Is neveF cessation or annihi
lation ol any creature passing through the de
grees ordained by our Creator. It la true, also, 
each change of the soul, la a condition coerc
ed by |he law that the soul has chbeen to oj>ey 
or disobey; but neither ita obedlcnco or dls- 
obedlencc prolongs or ilwrttns Ila talatcncc. 
Duration of the soul's qxisteuco is a prerog-

• alive reserved by the C“'*--  • -
of existence, that is, the . ................ ....
or misery during existence; U left to

Ita existence, the 
called Into being, ***,  
s Creator — God • *“c

; bat condition I 
j of happiness I 

the free I

■HHH-Uio seal. God’s sovereignty prolongs 
duration, bat man’s free agency determines 
tho soul’s conditions of happiness or misery.

Again, wo do believo In the continued con
scious oxlstonco of all souls after death, I fro- 
specUvo or conduct In this life, because tho 
several conditions of development In which 
wo have formerly existed, in tho womb, In
fancy. rm-nhood. and old age, are not mote 
dlflercnt^rom each other than tho difference 
of change by death; Wo .shall c’ontlnue'ln a 
stato of conscious existence hereafter, as, dif
ferent from that of tho present, as tho present 
is from those stales through which we have 
passed 'already, as proved by our conscious 
existence while in those former states. Our 
conditions change, but the soul's conscious
ness of thought, feeling. Judgment and Indi
viduality, our common sense witnesses in It no 
change. Another proof, that however mucli 
we disobey those laws, which would promote 
our happiness or bring upon ourselves sutler- 
Ing, we cannot destroy the soul's conscious 
existence.

The soul’s continued conscious existence is 
proven by the truths ,we discover among those 
cjca’.urcs we call of the lower order, where wo 
see the most wonderful changes, such as 
worms into flies. •• wiggles" Into toads, birds 
and Insects bursting shells Into higher life, 
and Inasmuch as other creatures In God’s uni
verse change their erfrporeal bodies from one 
form, to another, however much they obeyed 
or disobeyed the natural taws of their being, 
we find no cessation of conscious existence, 
and iu every case In an ascending scale, there
fore who dare deny to man this favor that God 
grants to the lower order of creatures, I. e. 
etcrnnl conscious existence? What! the doc 
tribe.of eternal existence of all lives of both 
.higher and the lower orders of life! !

Brethren. possess your souls with patience 
and learn not of me. but of God tn his crea
tions, so numerous and varied around you. 
As we have Just seen, God teaches through the 
revelations wo seo all around us, In the lower 
order of beings, aa well as in tho revelation of 
inspiration of this doctrine, and 1 am exam
ining what God docs—not man—therefore let 
God bo true and every man a liar. 1 can 
neither comprehend God. bia wisdom, good
ness or justice; nor can I comprehend the 
mystery of this doctrine, but this fact that J 
or a iniHion of men do not understand, can
not annihilate the truth.

I know'one of your correspondents, has. In 
substance, held up to light the offensive char

ing louse and the wriggling 
if we look at them only in 

their habits, wo have not found a degradation 
so low, as that of the man endowed will» such 
high gifts, whose vicious habits are such that 
he will go “creeping" inlo the houses of silta 
women, and “wriggling ’’ drunken along 
streets in a manner far less Intelligent, accord- 
Ing to his endowment«, than a.creeping louse 
or wriggling maggot. The scene in one case 
la disgusting, but in the other it- is loathsome 
beyond the powerpf language to describe. Bo 
do not look so much nt the habits of each, as 
at the creature Itself, and then consider it in 
the light of. a God-endowod existence with all 
the wonderful mechanism, symmetry and per
fections adapting it for a belter life, and it be. 
comes a question of grept debate even among 
the so called wisest of scientists, which body 
has in II the greater number of mysteries, that 
of the louse and maggot, or man; all show the 
handiwork of God, and if our Creator h will
ing to magnify Iris wisdom' in these orders of 
being, why should I affect a disdain for His 
handiwork, and affect a modesty too holy for 
the consideration of them? What is this but 
assuming a chastity more chaste than nature 
and a purity more pure than God?

Let mu here remark, that because God has 
so ordained tbc taws tbnt perpetuation of race, 
genus or “ kind/! Is now performed by gen- 
eration.’Tather than by direct creation, will not 
help my opponents In the least to sustain their 
false theories, because there Is no lessof,God*s  
presence, wisdom goodnes^and Justice toward 
the creature, in tlm one case than in the other, 
and my opponents are as much compelled to 
nTtnck to God on their theory as I with 
Kino. ‘

' ' Concerning the lower order of beings more 
1 :ncrall^coudomned to cessation of their con- 
jious life I ofler ’.he following Reasons for 

<hclr eternal conscious existence, taken from 
the writings of one of tho ablest authors of 
the present Century:

First. The brute creation never Binned 
against God, nor arc they capablo of it; and, 
consequently can not be Justly liable to pun
ishment.

Second. Buttjie whole brute creation Is in a 
state of Buttering; and partake of the com- 
monlnflrmities nnd privstiona of life as well 
as mankind; they suffer, but who can say they 
suffer Justly! ,

Third. As they appear to be necessarily In
volved In the sufferings of llnful man, and yet 
neither through their faults, nor their folly, it 
Is natural to suppose that the Judge of all tho 
earth, who ever does right, will find somo 
means by which these innocent creatures shall 
be compensated for their suflerlngs.

Fourth. That they havo no Compensation 
here, their afflictions, labors and death, prove, 
and if they- are to have any compensation, 
they' must havo It In .another state.

Filth. • God, the fountain of all goodness, 
must have originally designed them for that 
mcaaure.of beppiness which is suited to the 
powers with-which ho had endowed them. 
But, since the fall of man, they never had the 
happiness, and In their present circumstances

• never can. »
Sixth. As to Intelligent, beings, God has 

formed bls purposes in relerenco to their hap
piness, on the ground of their rational na
tures. He has deert^d that they shall be 
happy, If they will, all the means of It being 
placed within their power; and. .if they .be 
ultimatelymiserablo.h Is the effect ot their 
own unconstrained choice; therefore, bls pur- 
Coso Is fulfilled, cither in their happiness or 

ilsery, because he has purppaeu that they 
Shall be happy,’ If they please; and thnt mis
ery shall bo tho result-or their refusal.

Seventh. • But it docs not appear that tho 
brute creation are' incapable/of this choice, 
and It is evident that-they are not’placed in 
their present mlsefy through either choice or 
their sin; and if «no purpose of G/d can be 
ultimately frustrated, these creatures must.be 
restored to that stato of happiness-for which 
they have been made, and of which they have 
been deprived through the transgressions of 
man. / ■

Eighth. To «ay»tbat the ynjoyments they 
have In-this life, are a sufficient compensation, 
Is most evidontly false; for, had not sin entcr- 

‘ ed into the world, thoy would have had much . 
Kter enjoyments, without pain, excessive 

r and toll, and without death, and all 
<hose sufferings which arise from Its predis
posing causes. .Nor does It appear that they 
have much happiness from eating, drinking 
aniTicst, as thoy have these only In proportion 
In.whlch they are necessary to their existence, 
Ss tho slaves of men. ■ Therefore, allowing, 
that they have even gratification and enjoy-' 
ment In life, they have much less than thoy 
would have had, had not sin ontered Into tho 
world; and, consequently, they havo been de
prived of the greater portion of tho happiness 
designed for them by the bountiful Creator.

Ninth. It is, therefore, obvious that the 
gracious purpose of God has not been fulfilled

that bllity, there U as mucbjDtelligcncc, thougl 
silly/ and Judgment In tho great toe of the disli 
' th<T ’teg rated spirit, m In its hoad—all of whic

in them, and that, as thoy have not lost their 
happiness through their o/ti fault, both tho 
beneficence and justice of God are bound to 
mako them. a reparation. x

Tenth. Hence it is reasonable to conclude, 
that as from the present constitution of things, 
they cannot havo the happiness designed for 
them In this state, thoy must have It in an
other.

Dear reader, compare theso brief, broad, 
trulhfu! arguments with the long, narrow, false 
reasonings already published In tho Journal, 
on the subject of "Limited Immortality," and 
are they not m the arguments of a master 
logician, compared with tbo incoherent bab
blings of the Imbecile! -

But It is objected thnt If tho lower orders of 
brute creation are continued-in a statc.nf hap
piness after death, It will follow that every 
object In the vegetablo kingdom must be re- 
stored also, because taero Is no.lino of demar
cation between the two kinds of llle. To thnt 
we reply, It may bo true. Man canuot draw 
tho lino of demarcation, where, among tho 
orders, animal life ends and vegetablo lite bo- 
Eins; but tho Creator knows quite well every 

.•Ing In existence, hence tho soul or spirit of 
every animal from man,-the highest, down to 
the lowest; Indeed so low as to bo Incompre
hensible to man, vet each .allko are rccogniz-' 
able by an infinite allwieo Creator; tho con
sideration of which fact refutes all there Is in 
this argument, because all wo undertako to 
sustain is tho eternal exi9lenco ol all animal 
life.

Having thus presented reasons for tho con. 
tinued existence of all animal life after death, 
wc now return again to tho nuestlon. Is It pos
sible for the soul to destroy its own Immortal
ity? One writer ufflrmlng this doctrine says 

■In substance, that souls violating the laws di
grade the nisei ves, and finally disintegrate and 
fcfm many particles of spirit, which go to en
rich other spirits. To that wV repljythero cer
tainly is some power which reports our every 
emotion to tho seat of inteiiicence. and wc 
raise the question, If it the spirit docs
disintegrate, «re tho thinking
cogitative rtlc plrit, containing this
Bent of In ligcncc after disintegration takes 
place? is it true that each particle of this 
spirit bdly is endowed, alike, with this seat of 
Intelligence after disintegration; If so. there 
is as mu intelligence in each pnrtlclo of
spirit, separ -the heel, us there is In
tho particles separated from the head, of the 
spirit; therefore.each particle ot spirit iBalso 
n particle of the thinking—cogitative—or 
seat or intelligence; they arc co-ordinalo and 
connate; without tho one there Is not the oth
er; hence, occordlng to this theory of divisi
bility, there is as muchJnteHigence^ thought 

h^c,‘ 
are contrary to our apprehensions, knowledge 
and experiences; and remember, If our op
ponents select any specific particles of spirit 
containing the scat of Intelligence, wc canuot 
permit them to annihilate theso particles in 

.order t<» obtain a state of unconscious exist- 
once. Such are a fow of the indeterminable 
difficulties Into which this maudlin theory 
plunges ijs advocates.

Again, the doctrine, that Wcauce the soul 
vlplates law in this stato of existouce, there
fore it destroys Its own immortality, cannot 
be true, becauso God’s government Is uniform 
in every department of the universe. II man 
can vlolato the laws of God, and destroy his 
Immortality, then, If Gbd’s govornmeift be 
Uniform, Il follows each of the other order of 
beings, whether higher or lower than man, 
have the saine possibility; hence, if it should 
so fall out that cvc^ scwl of each order should 
conclude to violate God's laws ordained to 
govern them in that sphere to which thoy be: 
long and thereby destroy tholr dwn immortal
ity, then, and in that case, there is a possibil- 
ity that a( »omo future time, God’s universe 
will not contain a single Immortal bcinj 
logical conclusion we unavoidably obta 
this false modo of reasoning, so monstrously 
absurd that Its mere statement is sufficient to 
condemn It. c •

In conclusion, the sharp hrclBlvc critics will 
quickly perceive their vindictive sneers (far 
more hill of rash boldness than sound reason
ing) &t "creeds,’’ lias not deterred me from 
pressing Into service crcedal truths, when 
or where they will serve my purpose. They 
are not taken because they were in “creeds,’’ 
but, because—

5ruth, the eternal ypa are hersl"
how, that old truths, al monuments 

of the wisdom of tho past Xro perfumed with 
the odors of a buried wond, oflensive in tho 
extreme to.the learned bigots of our dsy, who, 
limiting all genius to their age, all discoveries 
to their IpstQjmcnta; all thought of their 
being, and'all wisdom to themselves only, they 
stand within the temples of modern .egotism, 
where, from their'bwn censors, rlso the.’per
fumes of Self-applause, while Hie modest 
student going In quest of true wisdom, -will 
avoid them as ho fcould a pestilence, aud 
gather together the old truths, as he garners 
the new, never forgetting that principles re
main forever.

Just as tho light in thoeternal stars twinkled 
there thousands of years ago, so there was on 
the bosom of the universe then and there, tho 
!rand old truths which are to day and will bo 
arever. . *
True, In tho past, tho wisest had their faults, 

and In the present the wisest their foibles; 
but ho who ignores and sneers at the wisdom 
of tbc post, can' never fully understand 
'adore the wisdom and glofry of tho present.

Columbus, O.

and’

NOTES FROM ENGLAND

Mrs. Amo-Hollis Billing—The National 
elation of Spiritualist«—Dark Circles.

To tho Rd!tor of the RoUxto-PhUoeophical Journal: 
r\ It will. I am sure, interest your readers 
to know that prior to Mrs. lloills Bllling’s 
departure from among us, she was present- 

1 with an address, a copy of which I send 
ou, signed by twenty representative names 

on behalf of tire great body of English Spirit
ualist« whose sympathy and good wishes Mrs. 
Billing enjoys.. This address was presented 
at a public -meeting over which I had the 
honor to prcelue, and which was the most 

'influential and representatlvdgatheringof 
SnirltqaUstathatl have seen for a long time. 
I nave th ^pleasure to send you a detalled ac- 
count of*  that meeting, trusting that you 
will select therefrom any words that may 
interest your readers. • You will see that 
there was much heartiness and unanimity 
pervading the meeting, and that universal 
good wishes for Mrs. Billing’s safe Journey 
and speedy return. were expressed.
• - Mrs. Billing came to us at a time when 
Spiritualism was suffering from that gener
al depression which has beset the movement. 
In your countryas well as In bur own. 
and which seems of late to have settled 
with baleful shadow on all things human. 
We Were depressed and divided amengst 
oarselves. A paralysis had seized upon our 
efforts, or, at least.it required more than 
usually strenuous exertion to make head
way against opposition. Instead of peace 
we had a »word; instead of harmonious ef
forts we had distraction and dissension; In»

stead of peaceful developmei/and progreea. 
It needed all our effort« UPneutrallze the 
effect« of discord and.repeated exposure 
of fraud in connection with the most-wide
ly known phenomenal Bide of the subject. 
The Slade base had left In the public mind 
a certaln very unjust, but not leas decided 
opinion adverse to Spiritualism.. We bad 
opposition to oontend with from without, 
dissension within our ranks, and superad- 

,ded was the general feeling of depression 
that sensitives know when discord is in 
the air. y

During all the time that Mrs. Billing has 
beon with us that condition of distress has 
remained unchanged; and tho late melan
choly-event at our association—the seizing 
of the spirit form—has not contributed to 
make matters any better.

Nevertheless Mrs.'Bllling*  has con^^uod 
quietly and unobtrusively working through 
ay^nd her harmoulous relations with ill par
ties were fitly testified to by the presence of 
a very representative body at her fatewell 
soiree. It would Indeed have beeh\dlffi- 
cult to gather such ajMxly .Qf Spiritualists as 
voluntarily assembled there on any other, 
similar occasion Just now. No doubt tkorb 
are speakers who would command xSatgo 
audience from their own following» but 
this meeting was not confined to any sec
tion of opinion. It was thoroughly repre
sentative.

As I have mentioned the stato.of Spirit
ualism In-England, may I add that wnahl 
have said applies entirely to ita public 
state? In private it is spreading far and. 
wide^ind striking Ita roots deeperand deeper 
ihto the religious llfepf many who regard ita 
phenomenal preaentaxlou in public, ita bick
erings, dissensions arid petty squabbles.aiid 
above al) ita repeatedly proven association 
with imposture, and (short of that) Its 
frivolity, absurd ity .and silliness in some of 
its best known.aspbeta, with utter abhor
rence. This is, they say. not the Spiritual- 
Ism wc know. If it were we would have 
none of it, for we do not believe that such 
phenomena, even when genuine, can do any 
thing to raise or >nnoble man’. On the 
contrary they can at best only minister to 
curiosity, and bewilder and perplex those 
who strive to fathom tho mystery that 
rounds them.

No doubt that is an extreme view; but it 
is one that has prevailed, and which is be
coming a fixed idea with many very 
staunch Spiritualists. Such have their 
faith rooted too d^ep to bo stirred by tho 
storm that these exposures raise. They be
lieve on stronger evidence than any that 
such-«6ancea can give; and their faith— 
their knowledge, I may say—is independent 
of such accidents of fraud and folly as tho 
public gloats over. ’But none tho less they 
detest these mothoda of investigation that 
make such exposures possible. Thoy have 
no fancy for being connected overtly with 
thorn; and they complain strongly of tho 
bar and hindrance that-they are to the 
spread of true and enlightened knowledge 
on tho subject Thoy aro Irritated, impa
tient, disgusted, but not in the slightest de
gree shaken as to their own knowledge. »

Hence comes the seeming anomaly that 
while public Spiritualism Is discredited, 
private faith grows stronger and roots lt- 
solf more firmly. None knows the extent 
to which the subject permeate« modern 
thought, except a rew who are behind tho 
scenes. I am Inclined to believe that when 
Spiritualism emerges frouxthe crisis thro’ 
which it is now passing it will be found to 
havo passed into another stage, and to have 
purged Itself of much thaVffdw shocks 
and disquiets seme of ita adherents.

For, surely, its best known manifesta
tions are frequently disorderly, and the 

_____ methods of Its most enthusiastic investlgn- 
g. A to» are Buch as. In many cases, to give full 
iln by' scoptfto ^at deiuBl??action which is char- 
•ouslv acteristic of the methods of those spirits 

who aro noarest the plane of matter; and 
who, I firmly believe, aro responsible for 
what ro perplexes us, and for which these 
mediums so Borelv suffer.

•One good will come out of this last 
shock to our faith. The NaMonal Associa
tion resolved .atflRuN)rat council meeting 
after the event, to discontinue at once In In
quirer’s circles the use of any cabinet, cur
tain, br method or separating tho medium 
from the view of the circle. I trust that 
such a resolution wljl*commend  itself to the 
reasonot overy Intelligent person. It was 
due to tho movement, to the association, to 
the Investigators, aye. and to the medium 
too, to act at once In such a way as to pre
vent any recurrence of what we all so much 
deplore. I trust that that example will be 
widely followed. If It be, one of the pit
falls that beset the path of the Inquirer, 
will be swept away, undone of the most 
fruitful causes of bewilderment will be re
moved from the mind of experienced Spirit
ualists jgho would fain know the how and 
why as well aa the bate fact.

W, Stainon-Moses, M. A. 
London, Eng, Feb. 20th, 1880.

Sagar from Sorghum and Corn-Stalks-^ 
, \VaInablo Eacts from Washington.

- [From th« Detroit Po«t and Tribue ] "

Through your columns I wish to reach 
the farmers of Michigan and call, their at
tention to a matter or great practical value 
ana Importance—the making of sugar from 
sorghum and cornstalks, without going*  
into details I will briefly tell what I saw ana 
heard in three visits to the agricultural de
partment, made solely to get facto. I saw 
the lion. W. G. Le Due, trje commissioner, 
Mr. Fater Collier, the cbemisC Mr. F. L. 
Stewart, a Pennsylvarfia farmer, who has 
experimented for some year» with practi
cal success, loQklng over all the apparatus 
used there In -sugar making, saw .and 
tasted the sugar, and therefore knew where-' 
Qf lafllrm.
’ For years syrup from sorghum has been 
made, of fair quality, yet(91rh a raw taste.- 
but tbeanhklng of sugar has been deemed 
almost jimpoealble. We have' heard of 
small quantities made from corn, potatoes, 
etc., but now for the first time we learn 
that sugar making from sorghum and corn
stalks, of quality and flavor equal to cane, 
sugar and in quantities eaual to a sap- 
ply of our vast consumption, is entirely 
tracticable. Without going into figures ft 

i safe to say that this aisoovery is to be of 
more value to ohr country than all the gold 
and.silver mines from Maine to the Golden 
Gate.

Mr. Stewart had been experimenting for 
some time, and the commissioner enlisted 
the able and enthusiastic, yet carefully sci
entific, services of Mr. Collier, the chemist 
of the department He is full of Interest, 
vigor and clear judgement is a brother-in- 
law of President Ar gel I or oor Michigan 
University, and seems peculiarly fitted for 
these' valuable researches. *Why  has not 
sugar been made before from these product« 
of our soil? Simply because the sorghum 
has been cut In a green state. The cutting 
and grinding or the stalks, after the 
ripening process had wrought a chemical

sur- .brown «pgw-(unreflned),’auch as wo all used

change In the Juice, made the crystallizing 
the sugar entirely feasible. Sorghum from 
its flowering state to dead ripe will produce . 
sugar, but hot before its. flowering. Corn-z 
stalks will produce Bugar when the ears are 
fully “in the milk,” and not before. The 
juice of sorghum yields 13 to 15 per certt 
or sugar, the iulce of corn-stalks.about-ia 
CBr .cent., of beets 12 to 13 per cent. All 

Inds of sorghum answer, the amber varie
ty, ripening eat lj< ben for Michigan, per
haps. Sorghunl and beets yield about the 
same per aero; from 10 to 15 tons, the sorg
hum glving/ather the tooet sugar and be
ing the surest cron. Corn Is fitly ripe for/ 
grinding the\stalks three or tour weeks 
earlier than sorghum, so that it might be 
well to raise bbth, have ajonger time of 
pugar maxing to work up one crop after 
another, the saine apparatus-serving for 
both. Sorghum'will probably be mainly 
raised, but that Is /for future experience. 
The apparatus -now used for grinding and 
pressing will serve, and the added appara- . 
tus for crystallizing the sugar is not expen
sive.. In th.e work at the department they > 
have used several tons of sorghum and corn 
stalks, and all their apparatus, from grind
ing to the sugar, costs only 8150. Less than 
|200 would lit up the apparatus fora farm
er to make Ills sugar from 10 acres of sorg. 
ghun*7\twice  or three times that sum would 
serZo for a large mill to make up the stalks 
for a neighborhood, and this sugar has been 
made uy the carload (some 20 tons) at a 
mUlcos.ting less than 810.000. A ’‘plant,'.’ or 

-full, apparatus, for making cane or beet 
sugar, costs from 850,000 to 1100.000. These 
sugars can be made with profit, und surely 
the sorghum and corn sugar ahouljbe with 
this much smaller coat of outfit.

Mr. Collier thinks it safe to count on 
from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds per acre of sorg
hum auger, and the average crop of cane 
sugar per acre last year in Louisiana was 
1.350 pounds. Corrj stalks will probably 
yield over 1,000 pounds to the acre. I saw 
50 jars and several barrels of the sugars— 
sorghum, com and tael—and vinegar and 
alcohol from the molasses and skimmings, 
which will be of some value. The sugarjn 
color and appearance, was like the best 
^.¿7/ .... ---------------- i
a row years ago, before relined sugars were 
made’, lt-poljulzea or refines/ Into pure 
sugar as well ¿s thé best cane sugar. I tast
ed several, samples, free from any raw or 
cane taste, and equal to the best in that re
spect. I saw the ripe corn picked from the 
stalks and yielding at the rate of 60 bushels, 
shelled, per acre, and star and tasted the 
Bugar, made from the stsCa after the corn y 
was nicked, and yleldlng at the rate/4-bûa 
Cauntls to the acre. I took samples of sorg- 

um sugar from a barrelrmade by A. J.
Russell, Crystal-Lake, III., who made -16,000 
Kund8 and readily sold It In Chicago at 

>m 9 to 10 cento a pound. I also took 
samples from a barrel of the same kind, 
made by Seth II. Kenney of Mlnnesota,who 
made several barrels of the sugar and 7,500 
gallons of syrup, which would yield 12 
eunds df sugar per gallon. I give the plain 

:te, which I carelully gained, and from 
wh(ch intelligent farmera’can figure and 
estimate. Mr. Collier said he thought that 
experience and the improvements it would 
bring would give résulta beyond his state
ments, as he gave only what they had done 
with simplest apparatus and as a beginning, 
but if we take off a quarter or so from his 
résulta, there Is still margin left for a gr^at 
and paying industry all over our land. 
Within 10 years Michigan farmers should 
produce, say 80,000.000 worth of these sug
ars yearly,and our country should get more 
than its own supply, and so save over 880,- 
000,000 a ye^r now sent abroad for our 
sweets. For further information send UT 
the commissioner of agriculture here for 
his reports, or for his “Sugar from Maize 
and Sorghum,'’remit 81 to F.L. Stewart, 
Murraysville, WesJjnoreland county. Pa. 
His book'is good, uotolta date. Borne later 
improvements (as for instance the disuse of 
sulphuric acid, then held as necessary) can 
be lèkrnéd "from later works. Documents 
from the department here cost nothing, and 
doubtless the next yearly report on agricul
ture will include this subject

Giles B. Stebbins.
Washington, Feb. 28th(1880.

A 11.000 Guarantbb,—Warner’s 8afo Kidney 
and Liver Cure will positively cure Bright's Dis
ease and Diabetes; and it Is guaranteed that it will 
also cure 09 per cent, of.other kidney dlBcwoK, 96 
per cent, of all liver diseases, and will help in 
every case without Injury to tho system, when 
taken according to directions, and\lho sura of 
11,000 will be?paid to any person who tan prove 
that It has failed to do this.-J/. //. Warner & Oe.

iQBENSON’S-
rv CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER.

Over 3000 Drautau b»»« volanurily offered (heir 81<aa- 
turto to U>e followtnf, which can be e«ea al oor oBce.

Meearr. Seabnry A Johnaon.
PMiBMiCICTICaL CflBMim.'

"For the paet few yean wa hare eoM varioue brand« of 
roroua PlMtera. Pn reicraxa and the Pcauo prefer • 

••Benaon'e Capcino Porooe PiaeUr," 
to all other«. - .

We ootulder them one of the verw few rallabla honeebold 
remedtee worthy of confidence. Tb-y eapertor to all 
other Porooe Plaatert or medlcteeo for external nee.
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